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PREFACE 
Music in the worship of the church has been of par ti cu lar interest 
to me throughout my qeneral s tudy ot music history and li Lerat.urc. !he 
his tory of the Church of E ngland , its politi c a l structure, jts liturgy 
and music is so i n te rtwined with the roots of our mm churches nnd govern­
ment, that it is impossib l e to understand America's rcligiow; and poli L­
ical heritage without some understanding of the structure on which our 
nation was founded. 
In 1971 1 wa�> p r i vi leqed to spend three wcck,3 in Fnl)land visitinq 
the cathedrals and ch urches , 1isteni nq tu choirs mid orqanists, and 
visiting the LnqJ ish side of my fami 1y. An <idventurou'.> qranclfather, my 
mother's father, miqra ted to the UniLed States in the late JB[)[)'�; mid 
established an American side of the farnj ly. 
Those who remained behind became prominent in the Church of 
England--my mothe r ' s first cousin, The Hi!jhL Reverencl T h omas f31uorrier, 
chaplain to King Georl)e VI du ri n g World War 11, and Bishop of Carlisle 
until his reLircrnent jn 1971, The Reverend Torn t1c/\llister, rector of '.)L. 
Bartholomew's in H as lemere ; and The Reverend Owen Vigeon, vicar of :1t. 
Thomas, St. Anne ' s on the Sea. 
lhd10p Bloomer spent a greClt deal of hif3 b1enty-two ye;irs <1l Cnr­
lisle trying to improve the salarie�3 of the churchmen of his diocc�;c. 
Samuel Seb<;stiar] \fosJey spent a li fe time lryinq to improve the condiLions 
and salaries of church musicians. 
It is jntcrestimJ to note that the chor;il �;r;rvices in the 
ll 
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Anglican Church for which thny are uniquely Lirnous, �>Li Lt qo on. [Jeven 
choral services �vere performed at Christrna:>, 1976, at �:it. Thoma,3, St. 
Anne's un the SeH. 
This paµer is an attempt to place the story of Sebastian Wesley 
and his music in a different settinq than oLher !Jjoqraphers hnve dor1e-­
revealinCJ \�esley a�> a fine church musici an strugc1linc1 jn a Lime 1t1hen the 
country was in the throes of the cJrerit industrial expam;ion and demo­
cratizaticrn of the people, and the nse of· i ntere �> i in '.3r�cu1ar mw31c . 
I l  was a time of struqqle within the Church, PuriLrn influence�; v1Prt: 
stil l apparent, the unres t 0t O x ford University whic�h w::m to erupt ir1 
the Oxford Movement of 1830-1833 was taking pl ace, and the qu;1 l _i Ly of 
ct1urch musicianship was at a low level. It was .into thi;; �>eLUrnJ UrnL 
Samuel Sebastian Wesley was b orn in 1810. 
The scope of this paper does not <illow a cornplelc l1i:;Lory of U1c 
interestiriq Wesley family--vihich one may f ind in ttw vll'i Li ncp Liy [rj c 
Routley, James Li gh twood, and !Jetty Ma thcv1s. No a I temr L hm:> he en rnade 
to analy ze al] of his music. His organ rnusic W8S lzirqeJy exLempor<incous. 
\�ith no funds allowed by the cathedral authorities to copy his rnw;ic, i L 
is understandable Lhal only his choral music vias \'./Li t.len out.. 
However, the fa cl that newsp8pers, pe riodic<J Is, mid c,-�therlr<d 
Chapter Ar�ls atLesL to his skill as an "extempore" orcJcini;;L, leads or1e 
to beli eve that his orqan playinq was excephonal. It is doubLfuJ Uwt 
he would have proqressed in his cathedral rrns i ti om; h;Hl he not been ;J11 
excellent o r ganis t , for his personality was not one which endeared hirn 
to the hearts of those who hired him. He was ;3 mar1 of j rd:erp-j Ly ;md 
was uncompromising in hi :3 fic1ht. to improve Lhe mw;i c of the d11l!'d1. 
CHAPTER I 
VICTORIAN ENGLAND 
The age into whi ch Samuel Sebastian Wesley was born has been 
depic t e d  as an age of stuffy complacency and moral pri g gery , but unde r­
neoth the surface a daring experiment was going on--that of fitting 
industrial man in to a democratic society. It was a period of activi ty , 
s ocial unre s t, and inven t ivene ss. The unrest had been brought about by 
the e ffe c ts of the two great social and poli Li cal re volutions, the 
Ame rican and the French; and the two great soci8l 8nd economic uphe ovals, 
the a grari an and the industrial re volutions. 
The fight for religious e quality and a movement to restore the 
he ri t age of the Church went on simultaneously during this cenl.ury. It 
was the age of Charles Darwin, John Stuart Mill, Charles Dickens, Matthe w  
Arnold, and John He nry Ne wman. The climate of strcrnmu�> activity as rnc.m 
s truggl e d  int o  an industrial age was not conducive to artistic creation 
in the music and ar ts, just as in Colonial America man's struggle to 
survive had to take pre cede nce o ver arU sti c  cre8 tion. However, whenever 
and whe re ver man is s truggling to improve his standard of living, there 
are always a few persons of geni us who seek to pre serve and improve the 
heritage of the arts which has been passed down t:o them. lhc�;c per�>on�:; 
have some thing within them which mokes them doqqedly rurr;uc their course 
reyarcJless of the frus tra ti o n and lack of recoqni ti on which they suffer 
while holding fas t to the ir ideals. 
Such a pe rson of genius was SamueJ �iebasti2n l,'/esley, a man vJho 
was born into a prominent f ami l y of churchme n  and r :h urch musiciam;, a 
J 
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man who spent a lifetime trying to improve the standards of church music. 
To understand Samuel Seb astiun \fosley and his slrucrnlc to m<lintain high 
standards of church music we must understand the conditions under which 
he labored, leaving to us not only an important treatise on church music, 
but a small though important legacy of church music. 
The Nineteenth Century in England was one of �3truqqle for equality-­
equality for the working classes, the poor, and for the religious dis­
senters as they were called at that time. Durinq the [iqhtcenth and 
Nineteenth Century England passed throuqh a succesf;ion of Hanovcri an 
kings--the four Georges, William the IV. who died i n  1837, and Victoria, 
the daughter of the Duke of Kent--the fourth son of George III. Victoria 
reigned from 1837-1901, the period which rouqhly coincides with the life 
of Samuel Seb astian Wesley, who was born in 1810 and died in 1876. 
When Victoria became Ouecn, the Jory or Conservative qovernrncnt 
was in control under Melbourne the prime minis te r. lie w;:is soon defr�ated 
on minor issues, and Robert Peel became the new prime minister to serve 
from Hl36-184J. Between lf346 and 1874 no Conservative mj nistry rule cl 
England for more than five years altogether. Offsetting the powerful 
materialistic force�3, Victorian Lib eralism was led by H lliqh Churdirnrm, 
William Ewart Gladstone ( 1810-l89El ) . lie arid Disraeli (<'1 Jew by ra ce but 
a practicing Christian ) ;::iltcrmitely l ed the count ry W3 Prime Minister 
and Chancellor oft.he Exchequer a�Jainst its greatc;;t com;ervaLivc force, 
the Arch-\'Jhiq Palmerston. Apart from the Crimenn \far ( l!l'>4-l fl56) and 
remote events of the Indi<m Mutiny and Chine �; e \liar, the Victorj an Pcrj od 
was a period of pe;::ice abroad. Brj lain Look no p<irL jri 8 rn;1jor Luropean 
War between 1815 and 1914. 
In the Nineteenth Century new reform rnovemt�r1L�; werr� uncforway--
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toward p oli ti cal, economic, and religious reforms. The most j mp ortant 
of these reform�;--those which had the greatest impact on the people of 
England in the Nineteenth Centu ry, were the ChartiE>l Movement, the Corn 
Movement, and the Oxford Movement. 
The working class had tried for the vote in 1832 under the Reform 
Bill of 183 2 ,  bu t the bill failed. The workers , however , were not doinCJ 
too badly, but there were small groups of radicals--some even in the 
Commons, who contin ue d to push for universal manhood suffrage. No one 
paid too much attention to them. The Poor Laws, Factory Acts, and 
Municipal Corporati on Acts had been eriacted, and while some aspects of 
the Poor Laws le ft much to be desired, the working cJass as a whole was 
doing rather well for the time. 
Just as the working class was beginninq to feel faj r ly secure, 
England was hj t by a depression in 1837. The Ch arti<:;t Movement grew out 
of these causes. The name came from the People's Charter of 1838 in 
which the worki ng class demands were set for U1. Denwnds were made for 
annual elections, universal suffr age, equal r'1ector;JI distr_icts, the 
secret ballot, and payment of salaries to the member� of the House of 
Commons. 
In 1839 delegates of manufacturing towns, where the industrial 
workers had swarmed, met in Lo ndon for a gre3t convention. They proposed 
a mammoth p eti tion asking for these reform�;. I t  hmJ we] I over a rrii 11 ion 
signatures. The House of Commons chm>e to disrcqard it. T n 1841 o 
radical CJroup cause d riots and the Charlist CJrcJup wa�:> �won defe<Jted. In 
1847 another deep depression liit Enqland and a munsh!r proccs�,jon 1;w:; 
planned to escort a larger peti Li on to the House of Commons which con­
tained three million siqnatures--many of which were fnrqerics. It took 
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75,000 swo rn-in constables to control the strceh> of London. After ] f14f1 
p opular aqi talion of this ty pe rem<-Jined dormant until ] 860. Even I.h ough 
the Chartist Movement was de fe ate d, it was important in that it set 
down long range reforms which were gradually adopte d. 
Along with the great struggle for political re forms , an economic 
struggle took place which was to give the middle c l a s s e s the ir first 
victory over the gentry and the industrial cl asses their first real gains 
over the agricultural interests. 
Unde r Sir ffobert Peel, Prime Minister, the Wh _iqs h�id been op erat ­
ing at a deficit. He began to organize his finances, and in the budget 
of 1842 two main features appe ared; the income tax for a three year 
period, and a broad revi sion of the t ari f f  dow nward which w as to e ncourage 
more trade . The protective tariff was a burden to the consume r w ith out 
p roducing more reve nue . The purchasing power of the consumer wouJd rise 
if the tariff were lowered. All duti es were removed on exports, leaving 
only a five per cent tax on importe d raw materials. The l aws , h oweve r, 
did not touch the Corn Laws which pre vented the ent ry of cheap grain. 
These Corn Laws were the main issue of the working cL=i sses as they wanted 
a cheap loaf of bread . The Whig Party w as divided on the Corn Law question. 
The Conse rvative Party ( made up of big landowners) wante d to keep fo reign 
corn o u t  and keep d uties on it, but when the potato b l �gh t h it Irelan d ,  
Peel ei ther had t o  susp e nd the Corn Laws, or a l l ow the Irish to die by 
the thousands. The repeal of t he Corn Laws broke up th e Cm1sPrvativc 
Party and put the Whigs into power f or twe n ty years. 
This vi ctory was a si gnal one of the middle classcG over the 
gentry and of the industrial classes over the a rJricuJ turcd i n torests . 
The agricultural interests found, however, that they had not been ruined 
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by the repeal of the Corn Laws, and pea c e  r ei gned u n til th e  seventies. 
Tariffs were at a minimu m  for th e re s t of the century. Free trade seem­
ed essential to manufacture an d in manufa c t ure England was entering into 
her s upremacy. In the p r oces s Peel s mas h e d  the Tory P ar ty, and the o l d  
Tory Party never fully recovered. 
In the s t ruggle be tween the l anded gentry and the industrial 
interests ,  only one in six h a d  the vote by 1867. The me trop ol i tan areas 
were badly represcnte d--th e population h a d doubled and h ad no represenb1-
tion. By the 1860's the s e  ideas were �o longe r tolera t e d  by yo u nge r 
leaders. They poi n te d  to th e U. S. as a democratic government which h a d  
su rvived, an d t h e  libe r al monarchy i n  I t a ly i n  1859. Jn 1861 even the 
Rus sians had emancipated the serfs . Mills was preaching the doctrine of 
compl ete demo c r a cy i n  the s ens e that every man ;md wom an ouqht to bike 
part in national and loc a l  ele c t i ons . 
Th e Reform B i ll of 1832 h ad l e f t  many ab use s. Jt gave rep r e sen­
tation to forty- three borough s  who h a d  b e en without iL--the bi g indus­
trial and commerci al towns of the nor th (Manchester, Birmingh a m , Sh ef­
fied, and Leeds ) .  Leeds ( as we shall sec l a t e r ) was t h e  Parish in whi ch 
Samuel Sebas t i a n  W e sley was to serve from 1841-1H48. In th is Reform 
Bill of 1832 all public pm� ts i n  England ;rnd Sco tland ( except for Monarch, 
regent , Lo r d  Ch ancellor ) were thrown open to e:my c i tize n  n�lJardles�:; of 
his rel i g i o us beliefs. 
B ut e ven tho ugh th e p u b l i c  s ectors of Li fc were opcrn nq up, th e 
Anglican monopoly of the unive rs i ties remained until 1854 vJhcn dissenter�:> 
of al l creeds were a t  l as t  a dmit te d to Oxford and Cambridge. Admittance 
di d no t mean control, as non-Anglic ans were �> till disbarred from the 
degree of Mas ter of Ar ts, from a11 headships . profe s so rships and fellow-
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ships, and so from all share in the teaching , administration and govern-
ment of lhe universities. It was 1871 be f ore the Universil.ie!> Te!d-. Acl, 
aboli shi ng religious tests, became law, bul there were e ven al that a fevJ 
posts still reserved for An g licans only. H owever , enough religious 
disabilities had been r emoved to change the pattern of government fu nda-
mentally . These reforms changed Eng land from an agricultural nation 
ruled by squires, parsons , and wealthy landowners into an industrial 
nation dominated by the classes produced by industrial c xpanB ion and 
commercial enterprises. The Mid-Victorian period brough t mat eri al 
prosp e rity lo the middle and upp er classes. 
By Hl70 the f ore i gn trade of the Uni led Kingdom wm; 
more than that of France, Germany, and Italy together, 
and ne arl y four times that of lhe United States.l 
Among the middle and uppe r c lass es a mood of comfortable com-
p lacency had set in, but it was no t to last, for, s e nsin�J this mood ,  
Charles Di ckens , t·1Htthew Arnold, Thomas CarJ yle, and John Stuart Mill be-
gan the ir famous writings which we re to chanqe the course of history. 
It was in this period that Cha rles Darwin wrote JJ]_Q.. __ OriJI�J2__Qf: _ _!:_he Species 
and Lord Macauly's History of England was published. Thomas Carlyl e 
(1795-1881), the Puritan moralist, was an e mbodiment of lhe spirit of his 
time. He wrote of the cleavage between the rich and poor and sympathized 
with the poor in their struci g le with poverty. Char les DickemJ ( 1812-187[)), 
in hi s well known nove l s , appealed to people's hear ls and imaqi nab ems. 
Matthew Arnold in his satires on poor instilulions. Chancery, judiciaJ 
procedure, profiteering, private sch ools, and other social ills, touched 
]Thomson, David, _Enqland in the Nine!:eer_i_th Cer!_!:__�, CB a 1 ti more, 
Md.: Penguin Books, 1950); p. 100. 
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people's inte 1lec ts. John S tuar t Mill in his lrea tise, �C!f1_J)_b_c:_r:_l1, plead­
ed for freedom of though and discussion -- a freedom mucti l irni_ ted by social 
conven tion though not by law. 
Religious f aith and observance w as a t  the center of all Victorian 
life. Its basis w as Biblical , and Bible-reading ell home w as as popular 
as sermonizing at church. Its hi ghes t virtue was self-improvemen t. Al­
though by this time the people were formally divided into Anglicans, 
Methodists, Presbyterians, Quake rs, and smaller non- conformi s t gr oups, 
they were uni ted in their resistance to the Roman Catholic influences. 
It is impo rtan t to no te tha t the religious census of JB')l revealed that 
of 7, 261, 9 15 persons who a ttended a place of worship in March 1 851, on ly 
3, 773,474 atten de d AncJJican churches. Half were non-conformists. 
The Evangelical Movement which had led to thi s non-conformi ty 
was beginnin cJ to lose force however, and a sp1i t cippc;cired between the 
Anglicans under evanrJelica1 inf1uence and the Nevi !hqh Church Trm�tarian 
Movemen t. Through the writings of a group of Fe1lows of Oriel College ,  
Oxford, name1y John Henry Newman, John Keble, Edward Pusey, and Richard 
Froude, this movement became known as the Oxford Movemen t. This movement 
was active between 1830-1844 at Oxford. Tt was a movement to prevent the 
Church from being abso rbed by the S ta te. John KebJc was lhe leader of 
this movemen t. He was a professor of poe try at Oxford, but spent most 
of his days in a se clude d coun try p arish s truggling wiU1 the question of 
church decay which he s aw taking place. The group with him as it's load­
er p erceive d that to brin g about a revival in the pa rishes , there must 
be a change in the out1ook and structure of the Church as a who le . The 
biggest obs tacle was the State , which appointed the f)ishup�; of the Anq]i­
can Church. The authority of the Church of flame was qone, and if the 
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control of th e Bis h op s  was to be removed, where was the authority to re-
side? The Tractarians found their authori ty in the roots of lh e early 
Church. They stated that the Church must recover all tho g reat hi s to ric 
maxims, affirmations, and ancient creeds. The Church must recover her 
heritage, transmitted by the succession of the apos tl es . The pristine 
splendor was to be restored. 
By this ti me not o n ly had th e Dissenters abrindoned the Christi an 
Year, but also the Ang li cans h a d  neg lec te d 1 t. A C<1mbri d9e qroups corn-
menced a great architectura1 and liturgical revival . John Mason Neale 
was the leader here--he made detailed studies of parish churches to show 
wh at th ey had once been like. Following is a description of the conse-
cration of an Abbey Church in earlier days. 
Imagine an abbey church, newly decorated . . . rood screen , 
tapestry ,  stall, frescoed vault, gilt capital and pier jn 
their first lustre ... thousands of worshippers Lhr o ngin9 the 
nave, . . .  a mighty ba n d  of p riests in chasubles blrizing with 
gold and gems, occupying the choir, . . . biships and abbots 
at the altar, ... deacorIB with the sacred banners, the silver 
s tav es , the croisiers, clustering behind them . . . The air is 
thick with tl1e perfume of ince nse . 2 
A great many of the Greek and Latin hymns were translated by 
Neale. Fifteen are common in current hymnbooks, Hmong them "Chris ti mi, 
Do'st Th o u  See Them", " Jerus alem , the Golden", and "All Glory, Laud, 
and Honor". 
John Henry Newman, probably th e most intellectual of the group, 
we nt all the way to Rome--a medieval return, and became a cardinal in 
the Roman Chur ch . By 1850 there was excitement over the Anglican drift 
toward Home. The Pope had issued a policy decision which was to di vi de 
2 Bainton, Roland H., Christe n dofl_!, ( New Yo rk ; llarpc)r & Row, 
1966); p .  135. 
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England into a diocese for the �Jovernmcnl of Cat:ho lie churches. lhere 
were no bishops and archbishops in the Cotholic Church Ht lhis time in 
England. During this period the Catholic Church was in a missionary 
stage--the apostoljc type. The Pope's decision was considered by lhe 
Russell cabinet as an insult to the Queen--a s tep to unite Anglicanism 
with Rome. 
As the result of the Pope's dedsion to divide F::nqlanrl i nto diocese!>, 
the Ecclesiastical Titles Bill was passed, making it a crime lo lake over 
titles of lhe United Kinqdom which had been granted by an Act. of Parli a­
ment when it establi shed the Anglican Church. The Peelites opposed the 
bill, but it was pc=issed by a dead letter. The main qroup of Anglicans 
stayed with the Anglican Church. 
The Oxford Movement was a reminder to the people that the Church 
was more than a merely human institution, that it had privileges, sacra­
ments, a ministry ordained by Christ, and that it was a hiqh obJiqat:ion 
to remain with the Church. The Oxf ord Movement had a qreat i nrluence 
upon the whole Anglican World. It revived faith in the Church ;:m a divine 
society, not to be controlled by the State. ft made the pastor's of fice 
more important, and it extended the work amony the poor in larqer cities. 
These qreat social and political uphenvals coup led w ith H1e chanqes 
in the religioun life of the p eop l e produced in Vic!.orian [nqland n 
dichotomy in thought which has continued to j nle resl: wri lers and his­
torians who saw beneath Urn priqqish conventions of lhr� nqc. 
The strivjnq for re.l.:i�Jious freedom parnJ!eJ inq the movement nf the 
Tractarians who were going back to the rooh> of lhc_i r church for ouLhori Ly 
ayoinst the State sets the drama against which Samuc] :;dim>l:ian Wesley 
made his fight for the improvement of church musj c with his trcati�;e, 
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A Few Words . Th i s  t reatis e w as wri tte n t o  call a t te n tion t o  the frustra tion 
and ine q ui tie s which he and o th e rs i n  the s ame p os i t i o n h a d e n c ountered while 
working wi th in th e Cathedral S y s t e m  of th e Ch u r ch o f  Englan d . 
CHAPTER 11 
CATHEDRAL MUSIC IN THE EARLY NINETEENfll Cl:NTLJRY 
The Musical System o f  the Church of EnqJand was created by the 
Reformation settJement. It co ns i sted of a Dean and Chap ter , the Precen tor 
who ranked next to the Dean and was res ponsi b l e to the Dean and Ch apter, 
the o rg a ni s t , the Jay clerk s or vica rs choraJ, ;md the b oy chorister�:; 
with their school and masters. This sys Lem seemed to work r;ucces<>fully 
during the Tudor Era, but the i nterruption by the CiviJ War followed by 
the Interregnum gov ernme nt , left the church r>lructure in �;harr1b les. For 
sixty years after the death of B oyce in 1710, conchLio ns hacl vJOrsene d .  
The precentors, who were supposed to plan the services, were 
o f ten igno ra nt of chu rch music, considerinrJ it bem�a th them. In �;omc 
places th e p ries t vicars ceased to pr o fess any knowledge of church music, 
and the canons through either ignorance or wi 1 fulness, refuse d  to chCJnt 
the prayers. Thj s led to vioJati ons o f  the �;ta tute�.; which hsd been laid 
down in the Reformation settlement. 
The s a l ari es o f  the lay clerks ( adult members of the choir ) were 
so small that the cle rk s were f orced lo practice plurality--hirinq them-
selves o ut to balls or public dinner s for money. Cassock�:; w ere not worn 
at this Lime and surplices were often soiled and L o rn . 
According Lo Bernarr Rai nbow in his bo ok , J� _ _S_b_gral_f���L�c:i_l, " AL 
Christ Church, Oxf ord , Chester, Rochester, [Jy, chanli nu by the minor 
canons w as abandoned". 3 At S a lis bury and \l/cJlc; prayers vmre read <is of Len 
3 Rai nbow , Berna rr, The Choral ngvi_vJd_j_I1__!:!_1_e_j\_Q9Jj_r2_anJ�h_l!_!':.S_�, 
(New Yo rk:  Oxfo r d  University Pres�;, J971l); p .  2')4. 
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as chanted, and al �rnme ca thedra ls the diqni taries of lhe chu r ch processed 
without the organ. Les�;o ns were often read in a slc'c�py tone by minor 
canons. Verse a nthems we re usually su ng i n  order to show off individual 
voices in the choir. 
F rom the first prayerbook of 1549 to the death of Purcell in 1695, 
all of the main forms of English Cathedral Musi c had been evolved-the 
f ull a n them with ve rse s ec tions , the verse a n th em with oryan nr s tri ngs , 
the solo anthem wi th p assa ges of declamatory or ari a  s tyle , and the great 
and small servi c es , with or with o ut a c comp anime nt. 
In the ea rly nineteenth century fully anthe�; were s el dom or ever 
su ng. When they were s ung , there was no finish or precision to the 
choruses in the anthems. Metrical p;;alms were used im3tead of anthems 
in some cathedrals. Dr. John Jebb noted the defects in Lhe CatJwdral 
Service in an article entitled "Defects in the Ca thed r a l ��ervice". lie 
wrote: 
At Li ncol n Cathedral the Litany was often sung wi th a 
coa rsc ne�>s a n d  want of fee] inq which totally irnpui rs Lhr� 
effect of the service . . . Till I heard the choir al Gloucester, 
I ima l1i ned that the acme of inervient and care]e;,3:3 chan linrJ 
was to be found at L incol n. At Gloucester half the wo r ds 
of the psalms vJerc inaudi ble. I doubt whether Lhey wer e 
uttered at all.4 
Al Bristol Cathedral i n  1U48 lhe Dean discontin ued chantinrJ Lhr�re 
fol lowing the ap pointme nt of a Li U ed but tmmusic;il minor canon. AfLer 
the newsp apers printed a s c ath i ng attack on the rnuti lati o n  of the ci1oraJ 
service which had Lak en place, the De<cm was forced Ln rever,>e hi'.> order. 
comments on the state of choir boys : 
4Rai nbow , E3e r n ar r, _f_l:1e Cf:i_o ra_J Re_v_i V;J_]:__i_r:J__J:t1c --� C_<?!_l_s:l:l_l::'_!'d_l_, 
U�ew York: Oxford University Press, 1970); p. 439. 
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There was little money for libraries �md new mu�;jc, 
new boys p icked up their treble parts from scrii o rs as 
choi r practices were virtually unknown ... that the boys 
who boarded with a " Mas ter" were sometimes used as boot 
boys, party boys, gardeners, etc . .. . In some of the pro­
vincial cathedr als choirs might have only one man s.inqer, 
which would account for the larqe number of so.lo ;:ind duct 
verse antherns.5 
-
Samuel Wesley, father of S. S. Wesley, in n letter to Vincent 
Novello the s ummer of 1830 wrote: 
Henry Purcell's immortal Church Service in 11 FJ:1L .is 
is very rarely Cir ever ) sunq----;:1t sc·-ri-;:;-uT1-scnu1-f�Jr;:;-L �it 
Westminster Abbey, or at the. Chapel F�oyaJ .6 
The re for m of the condi Lions of Uw cathedrah; rccnived <HJ enr ly 
impetus when Miss rfar.i a Hackett, observi nrJ Lhe rnistrcal.rncnt of boy,; at 
St. Paul's Cathcdr;:d, devoted her time and money Lo help choir boys. · '.lhc 
later pu!JJished, in 1816, ci rna'3'> of docu rrrc n l ;ciry evidence in ,;upport of 
her claim'° on behalf of the buy,;. She Jat.cr pub] i�;hed corr·c,;por1dencc and 
evidence called The Chorister's Friend which cor1cr:rned Lhe collcqiatr: 
school attached to St. Paul's Cathedral. 
Her int.ere�3ts wi dened and she paj d vif;jts to ul l of the c<cithcdrnh; 
in the c ountry p1eadinq with their cJerqy for reform,;. In lfl27 �;hr; pub-
the treatment. of �;jnqers <md orqanists. :;hP maintained Lhe�>c visi hi fur 
fifty years. 
Between the ye ars 1805-1.861 th e Rev. John Jr:bb rnadr: n survr�y of 
the choral foundations. He q;1ve a serjcs of lecLurcc> at Lecrfa cnUtlccl 
5Long, Kenneth , The Music of the fri_u_l.i�;h Church, (Nc1t1 Yor·k: '.)t. 
Martins' s P rcss, 1'..172 ) ;--p:-- 32-J -. ------- -
-·--··--·-··- --
6L i CJhlwood, James T., 5_n_r:n_tJ�J_\'1esJ,_� ___ t'l�mi_�L1_1_!., (New York: 
Benjamin Blom, lnc., 1972): p. 218. 
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an Enquiry into the Liturgical�stems o f  th e Cath_�Q_r��L�-�d Co1J�-G?._te 
Foundations of the Ang li can Com m uni o n. Th e lectures were a damning i n-
dictrnent of cathedr al admini s tra tion. These were published in 1845. 
A year after Jebb published The Choral Service Samuel Sebas t i an 
Wesley published h i s  har d-h i t ti ng p reface to h is Service in E for wh i ch 
he was bran ded a " Ra dical Reforme r", a "rat e r  of the Clergy", p ar ti c ul a rly 
of the digni ta6es of the Church. 7 I n  1849 he published h i s  famous _A Few 
Words on Cath e d ral Music an d the Musical System of th e �h urch wit h  a Plan 
of Re form . The "few wor ds" occupy some n i ne ty pages and i nc l ude two of 
his fa ther 's motets. (The Appendix con tains a summary of h i s  book. ) 
In 1857 th e Cathe dral Co mmissi o n  se nl out a questionnaire to 
precentors and o rgani sts on the s ubject of cath e dr al music. This incited 
Wesley to p ublish an ou tspo ken Reply to th e Inquiries of the Cathedral 
_Commi s s ioners reJ_ati ve to th e Improve ment in th e Music of the Di vine 
Wors�i n Cathedrals . 
S. S. hlesl ey ' s whole life was de dicated lo secu ri ng improvemen ts 
in the s al ary and conditions of c at h e dr a l organists and singers. In 
addition to his o u ts tan di ng career as a compos er and o rg anis t , he served 
on many committees and de pu t ati ons a dvisi n g on t h e  b uildin g  of ch urch 
organs. His correspon de n ce shows t h at the subject was never far from 
his mind. 
The first prac ti cal e xp r ess ion of h i s ideas on reform came in 1856 
when The Rever e n d  Sir Frederick Gore Ousely established a choral founda-
tion, St. Michael a t  Tenbu r y , Wor c h e s tersh i re. l l  served as a model of 
7Cho ral Service of th e Unite d Church of England and Irela n d, 
Lectures, 1845, q uote d i n  A r th ur Hutch i n cis , -�_tiurd!_J�_Q i c  in t�i ne­
tee nth Ce n t u_rr, p. 12 1. New York: Oxford University Press, 1967. 
l'> 
the besl sacred music and well-ordered education of choir boys. Ousely 
also bequeathed a large and priceless library of mnnw3cripts ;:ind rare 
editions to the foundation. In 1972 there were seventy boys at the school, 
eighteen of which were supported by the foundation. 
John Stainer, at sixteen, the second orr::J anist at SL Michael·�,, 
and organist at Sl. Paul's Cathedral in 1872, completely reoruanized the 
life of the Cathedral and reintroduced Lhe chorol celebrati on or Holy 
Communion. 
CHAP T E R  T I I  
S AM U E L  S EB AS T I A N W l S L EY 
[ a rJ y  L i fe 
S am u e l S e b a�> t i a n  W e s l ey W <]'.3 b o r n  i n  G r c r1 t  \ll o o rfa to ck '.l t rc o l ,  n f f  
the M a ry l eb o ne R o od , a t  th e nor th e dge of London , on A u g u s t 1 4 , 18 HJ.  
I t  i s  i n l e res t i n g t o  no te h e r e  th a t  h i s l i fe p n r a l l e l s th e l i v e s  o f  
s e ve r a l i mpor t a n t mu'.3 1 C J a rn; on t h e  c u n t i m: nt , born �> h o r t l y n f te r  l fl f J O .  
B e r lio z ( 1 809-69 ) 
He n de 1s s o h n  ( 180 9 - 4 7 )  
Ch op i n ( 1 8 1 0 - 4 8 )  
S ch um a n n  ( J B l0- 56 ) 
*W e s l e y  ( 1 8 10- 76 )  
L i s z t  ( 1 8 11 - Ll O )  
\·l a q ne r  ( 1 8 1 3- 8 3 )  
H e  w as th e s o n o f  S a m u e l \f os l e y  a n d  S :ir n  S u tP r ,  h i s  h o us e k e epe r. 
S amue l , h i s  f a th e r . w as ne v e r di v o r c e d fr o m  h i '. ;  f i rs t  w i fe , Ch �i r l o t te 
l fa r ti n W es ley . S h e  h a d b o r n e  h i m  th r e e  ch i l dr e n , b u t  th e i r rn a r r i aqe v1 as 
an unh appy o n e  f r o m  th e s t a r t .  '."j h e  dj e d  i n  1 8 4 '>  n t  the aqe  uf e i qh ty - f ou r . 
T w o  m o re ch i l d r e n  w e r e  l u te r  b o r n t o  the t mi or i o f  �i ..-ir a  '.) u t n r a n d  
S 8rnue 1 ,  E 1 i z a  VJ e s l c y , who di e d  i n  1 89 4 , a n d  R ob e r t  r; J c n n  W r� '. ; l e y ,  o r q <m i s l  
f o r  s ome y e a r s  a t  \f os l e y ' s  Ch ap e l , C i ty fl o <i d , l on drm . 
S mnue l S e b <Js ti an ' s  s u r n ame - - W e '.;J e y , h e  j nh e r i t r : d f ro m  h i s  '.i o mn n; c l 
a n d  I ri s h  f o r e b e a rs , a m o n rJ wh o m  w e r e  h i s  tw o q re a t u n r ' l es ,  J ohn a n d  
Ch a r le s , a n d h i s  k i ns m a n  th e D u k e  o f  VJe l ]  inqton. f l i  s '.> e cor i d  n ;JrnP , 
S e bastin n ,  w as gi ve n h i m  b y  h i s f a th e r  i n  memo ry o f  J .  '.) . l3 8 c h  v1 ! 1 o�> e  
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w o rks he studi e d a n d  c op i e d a l l  o f  h i s  l i fe .  H i s  f i rs t n a me came f r o m  
h is f a th e r , a g i f ted m usic i a n . S am uel S .  S .  Wes ley ' s  f a th e r ,  s u f fe re d 
a l l  o f  hi s life f ro m  p eriods o f  depressi on, y et he m a n a ged to bec o me an 
ou ts t andin g org a nis t and c omp oser . H e  was a c ons t a n t  co mp a n i o n an d fr i en d  
to his so n ,  S am ue l  S ebasti a n, i n  h i s  ear l y  years , a n d  a l l owe d  h i m t o  p e r -
form wi th him a t t i mes . 
S amuel , re a l i zi n g  his s o n ' s  p otentia l , s en t  him to the Chape l 
Roy a l  at the age o f  eigh t .  H e  p r ob ably l i ved w i th th e M as te r  o f  the 
Chi ldren, W i l l i am Hawes , as was th e c us tom at th i s  time . H aw e s  s a i d th a t  
S amue l  Seb as ti a n  was the best choris te r he h ad ever h a d .  A l e t te r  wri t -
M a t thews descri bes the b oy a t  the a g e  o f  s e v e n .  
My Dear S i r ,  Pray a c cep t my b es t thank s  f o r y o u r  ex t r e me l y  
k i nd o ffer relati ve t o  my li t t l e  b o y . H e  i s  a ve ry ap p reh e n s i ve 
child , a nd very f o nd o f  m us i c ; h ovJ f ar he may h ;i v e  t a l e n t  <i n d  
voi ce s uf f i ci e r 1 t  t o  do c redit t o  y o u r  v a l u ab le i ns t r u c tio ns , 
exp er i me n t  wi l l  best s h ow . H i s  temp er a n d  di sp osi t i o n I be l i e v e  
to b e  g o od , w a nting o n l y  due di s c re ti o n ,  an d I k n ow him t o  b e  
suscep t ib l e  o f  k i n dn e s s , which, w i th y o u  I a m  co n f i de n t  he w i l l  
mee t .  My g o o d  f ri en d G l e n n  wi l l, do ub tles s c o n f e r w i t h  y o u 
f u l ly up o n  p oi n ts o f  neces s a ry arra n qeme n t .  ( 2 8  1\J o v . l t n  7) . 
( The term ap p re h e ns i ve 8 t  th at time was us e d  to de n o t e a p e rs o n 
who was ap t at lea r ning . ) B 
As a chi l d  s op r a no h e  m u s t ha ve b e e n  a s u c c e s s fo r K i ng  G e o rge I V  
g a ve h i m  a g o l d  wa tch af ter h e a r i n q  h i m  s i n g s o me due ts wi t h  R o s �3 i ni wh o 
w as visi ti n g  the co u r t  a t  th a t  t i me .  T h e  f a c t  t h a t  h e  was th e  n e p h ew o f  
the k i ng ' s p rivate o r qani s t ,  Charl es \lles ley , undoub te d l y  c 8 ll r � d  n t ten t i o n  
t o  hi m .  
H e  was o ne o f  the two b o y  s op r a n os wh o s a n ri a t  th e P ; wi l Ji or1 whe n 
BM at thews , B e tty , S amue l Sebasti a n  W es_l_r_:y_ , ( H o u r ne rn o u th : Ke 1 mc th 
M ummery LT D . , 19 76 ) ; p .  l .  
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the K i n g  w as i n  res i de n ce the r e  a n d w cis a l l ow e d  t o  ri de wi th t h e  K i nrJ 
i n  h i s  co a ch . _The M o r n i ng P os t  o f  M a r ch 1 1 ci n d 17 , 1 8 23 , re Cl ds : 
Mas te r W es l ey , from Hi s M a je s ty ' s Ch oi r a t  the R o y a l  Ch ap e l , 
S t .  Jame s , took th e s op r a n o  a n d  l e a di n g  p a r ts i n  th e a n t h e m  w i th 
s w e e t  a n d  di vi ne e f f e c t . M as t e r W es l ey w as i n c l u de d  i n t h e  " new 
ch o i r " .  9 
A t  s i x te e n  y e a rs of age h e  W C1S app o i n t e d o r g a n i s t a t  S t .  J ames 
Ch ap e l , H amp s te a d  R o a d ,  a n d  i n  18 2 9  th e p os t of o r g a ni s t a t  th e Ch u r ch 
of S t .  G i l es a ls o .  T h e  s ame y e a r  h e  a c cep te d the  p os i t i o n  of o r q 8 ni s t  
a t  S t .  J oh n ' s ,  \f ate r l oo R o a d . I n  1 8 3U rw res i q ne d  th e p os ts of S t. 
Joh n ' s a n d  S t .  J ame s , an d w e n t  to H amp t o n - o n - Th ame s r1 a r i s h  Ch u r ch . 
H o l di ng th ree p os i ti o ns a t  o n ce was f r ow ne d  up o n  b y  ch u r ch 
auth o ri ti e s . O rg a n i s ts we re ab l e  to h o l d  s i m u l t a n e o us p os i t i o n s  b y  s e n d-
i ng dep u ti es i n  t h e i r p h 1 c e . H i s  f a th e r , one o f  th e fi nes t  o r q an i s ts an d 
bes t e x te mp o re p l ay e r  i n  E ng l a n d  a t  th ci t  t i me o f t e n s e r ve d as h i s dep u ty . 
S amue l a n d  h i s  f a th e r  app e a re d t o g e t h e r many l i mes . I n  1 8 2 7  tl1 e y  
acc omp a ni e d  t h e  v o c a 1 i s ts a t t h e  c o n c e r t  o f  a " P e r f o r mance o f  A n ci e n t  
Mus i c "  a t  Ch r i �.; l  Ch u r ch ,  New q a te S t re e t .  \'J h e n h i s  f a th e r  op e n e d th e 
o r q a n  o f  S t .  1 1 a ry fie d c li f fe , R ri s t o l , h i s  s u n  a c c o mr ani e d  hi m i n  due ts 
and p l ay e d h i s  ow n v ari a ti ons on " Go d  S ave the K i n g " . The f3 ri :d� o l  news -
p ap e rs p r ai s i ng th e f a th e r ,  a l s o  r e f e r r e d  " to h i s  ab l e  <m d i n le res ti n l]  
s o n " . H J  
For a few y e ars , 1 8 30 - 3 2 , the y o u n q  rn u�a ci a n , n ow t.we n ty - tvm y e ar'.3 
of a g e , took p a r t  i n  th e a t r e , op e r a , a n d  o r a t o r i o .  O n  J une 29 , 1 8 29 h e  
c o n d u c t e d th e ch oi r 3 n d  w as o r ches t r a l  p i w 1 i ;; t. i n  the p r� r f o r rn o ri ce o f  a 
c omi c op e r a  a dap t e d  f ro m  M o z a r t ' s  " C m>_.L __ !'._g_Q__l�t�:_:ti " .  U n  J u ly 3[) , 1 B 3 2 , 
------- ·-- ---
9 I b i d . , p .  2 .  
lD i b i d . , p .  3 .  
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h e  t o ok p a r t  i n  t h e  p r o d u c t i o n  o f  a n e w  Mc J u - d r ama  c o l l r: cJ th e Di J m; k  
and  the v o r a l mufJ ic was by h i s f ri e nd H mv m; . " A  Th e a t r i c a J  Ob �3 e r v e r "  
n o t e d th a t  the mus ic \'l as " s c a rce ly t o  th e rep u t a t i o n  o f  th e s e  qe n t l e -
me n " . 11 
F o r  th r e e  s eas m 1�3 . 1 8 30 - 3 2 S am ue l S e b as ti a n  w as o r g a n i s t  a t  the 
L e n t e n  o r a t o ri os a t  D r u ry L ane . tl i  s q u a r te t ,  " fk ne di c L us " w as p e r f o r me d  
he r March 30 , JH 3 2 . H i s  a n th e m ,  " O  C o d ,  \'/h os e  N a t u re ;:m d P r op e r ty "  ww; 
s u ng at S t .  Pa1 t J ' � ; and re vi e w e d i n  Uw " l l a rrn onj c u m "  i n  Sep t e mb e r  Jil 5 l.  
! h e life o f  th e t h e  a t  re w as n o t  th e di r e c ti o n  h e  w as Lo  L1k e - -tw 
had b e e n  b r o u qh t up a \'1 e s l e y , s te er e d  i r 1 the;  s e rvj cc n f  t h e ch u r ch . /� L  
th i s  t i me , due t o  t h e  de a t h o f  Dr . \'i h i t f i c l d ,  the p os i ti o n  o r  O HJ <m j s L  
a t  He re f o r d  C a th r; d r a J  v1 as v a c a n t , a nd Vl c: '.> J ey ap p J j c rJ f o r  t h e j ob . 
The Ch <ip te r A c b; o f  H e r e f o r d  C ccit tw d r r1 l conL1i r 1  i n f o r m <i li o n  th �1 t : 
M r . \l/c'.> l cy , the o r q m1 i s t  o f  l l m np L o n  Ch u r ch , rn: a r  L o n dor 1 ,  
w as to  s u c c e e d D r . \'Jh i  t fi P 1 d  as o r q r n1 i �d :  o f  t h i s  C a Urn rl r �il : d  
a s a l a ry o f  f i f ty - t.\'r n p rn m ds ( <ind  c i c1h t p o u n ds p <i i d b y  ! hr� 
c us t os and  vi can; ) a n d  the a d dj Li on  o f  fu r t y  p o u n d�; Ln Lik r� 
p l a ce af te r  th e de co Ds c u f  D r .  ltlh i l:f j c J rJ . 1 2 
a r e  p r o m i ne n t  i n  Uw h i c; Lo ry o f  ch u r ch rn 1 J :c> i c: ,  i t  : .: r: r:rnc <I :ip p rop ri n tr�  Lo 
i n c 1 u cle a ch a r t  s h m1 i  nq  Lh e � w  r e  I a U  o r w ; h i 11 :> . 
lJ i b i d . , p .  '> .  
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Charl es W�sley, D . D . ,  Jr�hn \�'! ! ! l am Samuel bebastlan ·:llza 
1-rnd oth ers.  and o t llere.  
First Fam i l y  Second F'u rn l l y  
f::x . J .  Cc ne o l oqy 
C a th e dr a l  P os ts 
H e re f o r d  
A f te r  h i s  emp l oy me n t  a t  H e re fo r d  a n d  whil e w ai ti n g  f o r the 
c a th e dr a l  o r g a n  t o  be r e n o v a t e d , \f os l ey w r o t e  a n  am them c a l l e d  " Th e  
Wi l de r ne s s " ,  ab o u t  whi ch mo re w i l l  b e  s a i d  l a te r .  O n  th e t h i r d  e di t i o n  
o f  th i s  a n th e m  he p u t " C omp o s ed f or th e r e op e ni ng of a c a t h e d r a l o r g a n 
o n  E as t e r  Day 1 8 3 3 " . H e  a l s o  de ci de d t o  e n te r  i t  f o r  the G re s h am P r i ze 
whi ch w as aw a r de d  a n n u a l l y  b y Mi s s  M a r i a H a ck e t t ,  f o rme r l y r e fe r r e d  to 
as th e " Ch o ri s te r ' s F ri e nd" . 
W es ley di dn ' t app e ar t o  b e  i n  ve ry g o o d  fi n anci a l  p os i ti o n  as h e  
w r o te l o  h i s mo th e r ab o u t  th e p o s s i b il i t y  o f wi n n i ng th e p r i ?e .  
I f  I ge l the Go l d Me da l , w i ll G l e n n  b uy i t ? I t  i s  w o r th 
5 g ui ne as .  A l l  I r e ce i v e  f rom the ch u r ch a t  p rese n t  i s  5 2  
p o un ds a y e a r . A t  p res e n t I do n ' t gi v e  a less o n . I am 
w ri t i n g  s ome v o l unta ri es th a t  I mus t s e l l . I f  y o u l i k e , y o u  
may t r e a t  me w i th a c o p y  o f  th i s  mon th ' s ' H armoni con ' i t  
w i ll b e  p ub l i s he d  the day y ou recei ve  thi s . I s upp os e  an 
a c c o u n t  of th e  G r es h a m  P ri ze wi ll b e  i n  th a t . If  a ny b o dy 
e l s e  ge ts i t ,  y o u  m u s t g o  a n d  ge t my m a n us c ri p t  b a ck . . . 
I do n ' t s ay any th i ng a b o u t c o mi n g  lo t ow n , f o r  the e xp e ns e  
wou l d  r ui n  me . I s up p o s e  y o u c a n  l i v e wi th o u t  s e e i n g  me y e t .  
I ve r y  much wi s h  I c o u l d come th o u gh . 1 3 
" Th e  \ll i l de r ne s s " re ach e d th e c o n te s t t o o  l a te , b u t  w as ree nte re d 
the fol lowi ng y e a r  o n l y to b e  r e j e c t e d by o ne o f  lhe j u d ge s , R .  J .  S .  
S te ve ns , o r 9 a ni s t  of  the Ch a r te r - h o us e , wi th the  r e m a rk tha t i. t w as a 
cleve r th i ng , b u t  n o t  C a th e d r a l  Mus i c .  T h e  wi nner ot ·  the Gres h am P ri ze 
l 3M n th e ws , Be t ty , _? amue l S e b as ti an \fos l e y , (B o u rnemo u th : Ke nne th 
Mumme ry L T D . , 19 76 ) ; p .  4 . 
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w as Joh n  G o s s , l a te r  S i r J o h n G os s . 
[ h e  p ai n  o f  th i s  f a i l ure a l o n g  w i th h i s  h o me - s j ck ne s s  a n d  p o v e r ty 
was p ar t l y  a ll e v ia te d by h i s f ri e n ds h i r  w i th th e D e a n  o f  the C a th e d r a l 
wh o w as o v e rs e eing th e res t o r a t i o n  o f  th e C a t h e d r a l . H e  b e c ame a cq u ai n t ­
e d  w i th th e De a n ' s s i s te r , M a ry A n n  Me r e w e lhe r ,  t h e  d a u gh te r o f  a resp e ct­
ed c l e r gy m a n , and on May 4 ,  1835 th e y  w e rn m o r r i e d <i t Ewy as H aro l d , e l e ve r 1 
mi l e s  we s t o f  H e r e f o r d . I t  s e e ms to h a ve b e e n  a s u c c es s f u l  m a r ri a qe . 
Ch oj  r res ti v a ls w e r e  p or u l a r  i n  [ nq l o n d  at th i s  ti rm� , <rn d  j n 1 El 54 
he co n d u c t e d th e T h r e e  C h o i  rn res t i  v a l a t  H e rc l or d .  ri e r f o r me d  nt th i s  
fes ti v a l  w e r e  a S a n c t us , a " Mrrnus cri ri t  O ve r t u re ' ' , a n d  W e s l e y ' s  a n th e m , 
" B l es �:; e d  b e  t h e  G o d  a n d  F a th e r " , 1<1h i ch co n t a i rn> th e b e a u t i f u l s o l o , " L o ve 
O n e  A n o th e r " . I t  h a d  b e e n d r: s i q ne d f o r  a m o r n j  ri rJ s e r v i c e  o n  [ as t:e r 
S un d ay i n  H l 3 4  w h R n  th e ch o i r c o ns j s t e d  o f  treb l e�; a n d 8 s i  nq l e  b as s  
v oi ce ,  a n d- - as h e  v; as t o  n o t e  l a t e r , W <J S  ne ve r rne m1 L f o r p ub l j c n t i o n . 
Dn A uqus t l J , H:L5 'J , he w as ap p o i n te d o r rJ <m i �d� n f  E xe te r C ; i th e d r a l n n  t h e  
de a th o f  J ame�; P a d d o n , w h o h a d  h e J d  th i s  p o '. > i ti o n s i nce  JnO L1 . 
E x e t e r  
vf o s l ey ' s  s t ay a t  Exe te r v1 as fi I l e d  1v i l:h f r u�; l rati o n  a r i d  di_ �3 ap p o i n t-
men ls . T h e  p ub l i c ci li o n  o r  ch u r ch mus i c  w as i r i  i ts i nf a n cy a t  L h i s  Li me; , 
a n d  \1 es l ey h a d di f f i c u l t y  C)e t t i mJ th e De a n  <-in d  Ch ari te r t o  c op y  o u t  lh e 
p a r ts of h i s  rn us i c .  T h e  o r q a n  a t  E xe te r  h a d  L w e n  ; 1  J h; re d b y  v n r i ous 
b ui l de rs ove r t h e  y e a rs a n d  n e e de d  rebui l cl i n g .  W e s l e y w as l .w c n t y - e i gh l  
y e a r s  of a�e  nrnv <i n d  h a d  c o rrp l e l e  co n fi de nce i n  h i �; <Jb i l i t i us ;1�> ;1 
mus i ci a n  <-in d o rc J Cl l l c o ns u l  Lrn t . fie p o i n Le d  o u t  to t h r� C n th e rl l' <il mi U w r i -
t i e s  th a L  th e r e h a d  b e e n  t re rne n d o tm advan ce�> m a de i n  v o i r : 1  r 1q p l fJ PS s irw c  
th e o r �FHl  h 3 cl  b e e n  h u i  1 t b y  L oos e mo rc ,  and  w ; k e d t. o  h a v n  t h r ;  o r q rn 1  ove r-
h aule d and  nevi p c dCJ I  p i p e �; i ns t a l J e d .  l J n de r  h i �; d i  rr' r � t i o n t h e n r q m 1  1-1 ; 1 � ;  
re n o v a t e d .  
l n  a l e t te r  t o  D r . C r o t ch , wh o h e _l d  U i c  Ch ; 1 i  r o f  t :u� ; j c a t  H < 1 q d n l c r 1  
C o l le cJe , Cl x f u r d , hr. i < 1 : ;  ch ;i f i n q  un de r  Uw c J r� r qy ' � ; de m m 1 d�:; L h < 1 L h e  p L�y 
1-1h a t  th e y  w a n t e d  
Al  a l J  e vc; n l" w e  c ;m n o t  c o m p e l ;my n n c  t o  h a v e  a rnu,; i c ; i l  
t as te o r  to s e e  th a t  w e h a v e  v1h r · n  t h e y  h ;w c  not: . . .  b u t  th e 
d u ty o f  t h e  O r q<m i r> t  mu, ; t , I fe < H' ,  b e , t o  p e r f o r m  v·1 h a L  U w y  
p l e as e  1r1h r 1  appoi n t  h i m  Lo  Lh a L  n f f i ce . . . ( D e c  . .5 ,  JnLifJ ) l 4 
I n  J u ne U l 59 IA/ e � ;J e y p e r f o rme d h i �> dr: q rc c  r� x 1 � r· ci s f' �3  n l.  i ·1m1 d n l e n 
C o ll e y e  Ch ;ip e J ,  O x f o r d , rc 1 :c i  v i  ri ri h j s  Fl a dw l o r an d Do c L o r  n f'  t lu� ; i c .  l h e  
w o rk h e  s ub m i t t e d  w as an e i  qh t. p ;1 r l  n n th e m , " n  l o r rl ,  l l r n 1 1  A r t  M y  C r i d " , 
wh :i ch W CJS p erfo r me d  b y  h :i rn  i r1 t h e  M mi d a le ri  C u 1 l e rw  r:l w p e l <wcord i  rHJ 1 o 
1 4I b i d . , p .  6 .  
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th e c us tom . Dr. C r o t ch ob je c te d  to s o me o f  l fo s l e y ' �o h <J rmoni c p r o q re s s i o n '.; , 
b u t  W e s l e y  re f u;; e d  to a l te r  th e m .  
I n  h i s  l as t  ye a r a t  E xe te r  h i s  ni ne w e e k  o l d  b ab y  d a u q h te r di e d ,  
a n d  h e  ma de up h i s  mi n d  to l e a ve E x e te r . H e  app l i e d  f o r a p o s i ti o n  as 
P r o f es s o r  o f  M us i c a t  E di nb u r qh , b u t  S i r H e n r y  B i �� h op wh o h ml tv1c n t y - f o u r  
y e ars s e n o ri ty to h i s  a dv a n t a qe , w as ch o s e n  i ns te a d . 
H e  h a d  b e e n i n vi te d t o  o p e n  t h e  new o r q a n  i n  th e P a r i �; h  Ch u r ch o f  
Lee ds , a n d  a s  th e res u l t  w as ; 1pp o i n te d  t o  the  p m> f  i n  F e b r u ri ry , Hl4 2 . 
L e e d�> 
L e e ds w os <1 r ap i d ly  e xp crn di n q i n dus t r i <l l  c i Ly .  The  Ch u r ch h u d 
b e e n  r eb ui l t b y  D r . W ;:i l te r  F a rq uh a r H oo k , re c to r , :: m d w as f i n a n c i :i l l y 
s up p o r t e d  b y  p r n mi ne n t  b u:c; i  r 1 e s s  me n i n  L e e d�; . A t  I cc cb t h e  c o n c ept of  
th e c a th e d r ci l  s e r v j  c c  w as f ul l y a c cep t e d- - Ui r q r o u r i clw o rk h a d  b e e n  I ai d 
al re a dy ci te d .  
T h e  [_re e ds I n te l li ge n ce r , n ow Y o rk s h _i r c  P rm L ,  h as a n  i rd c r c �d�i nrJ 
acco u n t  of th e op e ni n g of r.h P  new o r r p n  el l  l r� c d: ;  P :Jf' i :; h  Ch u r ch . 
D r . S .  S .  W e s l e y ' s  r e p u t a t i o n i s  s o  e s t a b l i s h e d  th a t  j I 
i s  ne e d l e �> s  to s p e ak o f  h i m , s a v e as p c rh ;1p �; lh c f j  ric :d 
o r g n n i s t  i n  E u r op e , a n d  o ne wh os e w o r k �;  wi I l l i ve J n n l]  ::1 F t c r  
p e rh ap s e v e n  h i s n ame i s  f o r q o t te n . 1 5 
T h e  p r o CJ r a m  p ri n te d in t h e  I n te l l i qe nc r · r  t h c:i t  d riy i rw J u de d  J .  S .  
I t  w as a t  L e e ds th ;i l h e  ] ai d t: he  f o u n d a Li om> f o r  Lh e rh o r a  J �; c r v 1  cc 
whi ch h as p e rs i s te d  t o th i s  day . 
T h e  o r g a n  v1 as o n e  o f  the f i ne s t o r r J <m�;  ir1 [ n q l ;rn cl ; i t _  Urn t L i me .  
I t  h a d  b e e n  b u i l t  b y Me�; s n; . C rc e nw o o d  vi i lh f o u r  f 1 1 ! l rn a n u ;i l �'' ; i r 1 d  p c cl <il�:; . 
fhe ch oi r vr ns i n  Lh c h a n ds o f  Robe r t  S r: ri j o r  l3 1 1 r t or 1- - < 1 mm1 w j  th as �dr o n q  
a w i l l  as \f o s l e y ' �; ,  a r i d  l h e  tw o i ne vi t ab l y  c l ns h c rJ .  
Th e p ub li c  <i t L e e ds w e r e  de h gh tc? d  v1 i th h j �; �; c r v j c e !3 , rrn r t i c u l: :i r l y 
th e e x te mp o r e f 1H3 ues w h i ch h e  p l ay e d  a f t e r  th e e v c n i n q  S P r v i  c c . He L o ok 
1 5 1 1 Hus i c e:il  T i mes " , J r n1 1 w ry 1 9 0 6 , V o l . 4 7 : l ) r:  1 ·i o di c n h; , Mi c r o  C n r d . 
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p a r t  i n  t h e  M us i c a l  S o c i e t y a n d  th e P h i l h a rm o n i c rnee t j  n rp , a n d q a ve < l  
s e ri e s  o f  l e c t u r e s  a t  th e Li ve rp o o l Co 1 1 e qi a t e  I n�; t i t u l i o n . l i e c o n d 1 w tc d  
th e L e e d ' s  Ch o r a l  S o c i e ty i n  H ay dn ' s  _S e_ci__s o ns . 
T h e  ch u r ch req ui re d o n l y  o ne ch o r a l s e r vi ce a day wh j ch J e f t  h i m 
ti me f o r  c o mp os i n g .  I U s  c omp os i t i o n , " C as t  r te N o t  Aw ay f r om T h y  P re cw n cr� · · 
w as w r i t te n  d u r i n g  <m e n f o r ce d  s i x m o n t h s ' r e s t w i th a c o mp o u n d  f r a c t u re . 
A r e f e re n ce i n  th e t e x t  to b r o k e n b o n e s  l e n ds a n  i r o ni c twi s t  t o  U 1n 
s i t u a ti o n .  
I n  1 8 .3 7  \� es l ey m a de a n o th e r  a t temp t t o  s e c u re the p os i  Li or 1  o f  
P ro f e s s o r  o f  M i m i c  o t  E di nb u r gh . H e  w as , o n ce a q ai n ,  u m; u c c e �> �:> f u l i n  
thi s a t t emp t a n d  t w o  y e a n; J o t e r  i n  1 8 44 sn d lf l45 . D r . C r n lrh , I oui [; 
Sp oh r , n n cJ  H e n ry S m a r t  h a d  r e c o mme n d e d h i m , b u t  h e  f ai  J e d  t o  �> c c u r f' t h e  
p os i ti on R t  E di nb u rqh as h e  w as t o  f a i l ;d �:; o  i n  h i s a U  e m p t ; i t U 1 c  
C amb r i dge P r o f e �:; s o n; h i p . O n e  m ay re c a l l  th a t  J .  S .  f3 a ch cJi cJ n o t  ; il w ay �:;  
a ch i e v e  s o me o f  Lhc p os i t i o ns wh i ch he de s i r e d .  
l n  h i s  l a�:> t  y e a r  a t  L e e d�> th e r e i �; e v i de n ce Lha l  \� es l cy h ci d  cJ i f-
f e r e n c e s  w i lh D r . H oo k  c o n c e rn i n g th e ch oi r a n d  �; c: r v i cef; , m i d  h e� cfo c i de d 
to r e t u r n  lo W e s s e x .  P a r t  o f  h i s  de c i s i o ri t o  m o ve b a ck vr ns p roh rib l y  Li e d 
up wi th h i s  des i re to h a v e  h i s  s o ns e du c a te d  n e a r L o n do n . 
th i s  l as t  y e a r  a t  L eedf3 th a t  \'J e s l e y  w r o te h i �'> f rnnrnJf; L re a ti �; c  on CD L h r� d r ; 1  I 
M us i c w h i ch . as h ns b e e n  p re v i o us l y s b1 Lc d ,  i.s �1 u rri rn ; i r i /e d in th e App e n d i x 1 \ . 
vl es l ey m us t h a ve b e e n  ap p re ci a te d  a L  L e e ds ' h ow e ve r ' f o r  h e  W 8�3 
gi v e n  a p a r ti ng rJi fL o f  ; m  o i l p o r t r ai t  p < 1 i  n t c d  b y  \'I i l J  i am K c i  qh J r� y 
B ri g q s - - a  p ai n t i nq w h i ch i s  n m v  ow ne d b y  t h e  Roy a l  C o l I c� rw fl f 1 '1 t l'.3 i r .  l h r  
" l n te l 1 i �Je n ce r "  comme n te d  o n  t h e  gi f t  o f'  the p o r t r ;J i  L I n  v fo �; J c y as 
f o l l ow s ? 
Th e s e ] e r ti o n  o f  t h i s  des c ri p t i on  o f  tr� :; Li rno r 1 i  < 1 ] t o  o n e  
wh o h as �3 0 q re ;1 f l y  i_ mp r o v e d th e t ns t e  of ch u r ch rnu�; i c i n  !h i � ; 
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town , does honour t o  th e gent l e m a n  from wh o m  j t h as e m a n a t e d ,  
as we cons i de r  i t  th e h i gh e s t comp l i me n t  wh i ch co u ld b e  p c.1 j  d 
to th e Do c t o r  a n d  h i s  f ami l y ,  b y  h i s  f ri e nc b  an d a dmi re rs . 
W e  e x ce e di n g l y  re g re t hi s dep a rtu re f r om l o e ds :  h i s l oss w i l l  
be m u ch fe l t  by tho s e  who h ave been a c c us tome d week a f t e r 
week , to h i s  g r an d , s olemn , and s ubl i me a c comp ani ments to th e 
psal ms , se r vi ce s , and anth e ms .  H i s  won derf u l  e x te mp o rane o us 
musi c ne v e r de g e n e r ated i nto a me r e , s h o w y , e xh i b i  ti on al 
sty l e  too o fte n adop t e d  by o r g ani sts of U i r  p res e n t  day . -1 6 
This p e r i od in hi s l i fe sp e nt at L e e ds p r ove d to b e  t h e  mos L p ro -
du cti ve i n  r e g ard to h i s  comp ositi on . H i s l a t e r  y e a rs we re s p e n t  g athe r -
ing m a te ri a l  f o r  h i s  h y m na l whi ch h e  f i ni she d at \•l i rwh e s Le r . 
16 1 n tc l li gencer , B e l l y  M athews , S amue 1 S e b as t i an I/J c:; � ,  
( B ou rne m o uth : K e nne th H u rnmery L T D . , 19 76-f;---;:;- .- --]T.---- ----- --- -
vh nches te r 
I n  1 8 49 W e �: ;J ey ap p li e d f o r  th e o rg ani s t ' s  p os i ti o n a t  vli n ch e :> te r 
C a the d r a l . Geo rge Ch a r d  h a d  h a d  th e p os t  f o r  fo r ty - s e ve n y e ci rs , ;m d 
th e s ta n d a r d o f  mus i c  h a d  dr op p e d  c o ns i d e r ab J y . T h e  di s ci p h nr )  of  Lh e 
ch oi r h a d  de te r i o r a te d , a n d  th e b oy s  1 e d u c a ti on  w as h aph a z <i r d . A J e t t e r  
f rom Ch a r l es K ny v e t t  to S am ue l S e b as ti a n g i v e s  a v e ry c l e a r  p i r tu re o f  
h ow th i ngs v1 e r e  a t  W i n ch e s te r  C a th e dr a l  i n  the m i  d- ni nc t e e n th c e n t u ry 
w h e n  W es ley  a r r i ve d  to t a k e  up hi s new p os i t i on . 
I h ave w r i t te n  thi s  p o s t t o  th e G i s h op ;=in d  De a n  of  
W i nch es te r . . .  h a vi ng t ak e n  e v e ry p os s i b l e  s h ap e  in  ab us i n q  
y o u r  de tes tab l e  t a l e n t  and y o u r  u n a cco u n t ab l e p r es ump t i o n  
i n  o f f e ri ng y o u rs e l f  a s  a ca n di d a te . I n ow w i s h  y o u , my 
de a r  f ri e n d , a l l s ucces s ,  b u t  I m u ch f e a r  t h e  rc�:; u l l  p r o v i n q  
as  l c o u l d  w i s h , f o r  th e r e  is a p e rs o n  name d L o n q , n o t o n l y  
s o  nam ' d ,  b u t  rm� as u ri ng 6 f t . w i th o u t  h i s  ni gh t c <JP wh o h ns 
s e r v ' d D r . Ch a r d ' s  dep uty  f o r  many y e a rs , an d th e re f o re may 
s t a n d  in y o u r  w ay . . .  D r . Ch a r d , a 1 th o ' p os :> es s i n g  a ve ry ni c e  
f ee l i ng f o r  m us i c . . .  w as much m o r e  a t t a c ' d L o  f l y - f i s h i ng a n d 
h unti n g , f o r  f req ue n t ly , wh e n  o n  h i s  j o u r ni e �3 t o  the s d 1 0 J ci rs . . .  
i f  p e r ch a nce h e  h e a r d  th e h o u n ds , " T a l ly h o  ' Li s  the me r ry 
t o n ' d h o u r "  s ay �3 h e  . . . a n d  w i th o r  wi th o u t th e b r us h  o f  the 
F o x , w d .  b r u�; h i n t o  the fi rs t  p ub l i c  h o us e  h an dy f o r  b r a n dy , 
p i p es , a n d  b a cki e ,  ti l l  s ome ti mes b r e rik f �m t w os ne x t  rno r n i n q  
wai ti n rJ h i s  r e t u r n , b e s i des th e m a ny r up i l �; th a L  h a d  b e e n  
h ar d  p r a c li c i n q ( d u ri ng h i s  abs e n ce ) th e " B a t t l e  o f  P rrnJ ue "  . 1 7 
vl es ley  w as a c cep t e d  f o r  th e p os i ti o n ;rn cl h e l d  the r us t  f o r ;; i_ x tc e n  
y e a rs . H e  a l s o  dire c t e d  th e W i n ch e s te r C ri lh c d r a J  '.) ch o o 1 f r om J FJ')(J to 
1 85 6 , b u t  the Char t e r  b e c ame di s a ti sf i e d  wi th th e 1: rJ uc ci ti o n Lhe  b oy �; we re 
1 7Re t� 1 -1�) 3Cl 63 , b y  k i n d  p e rmi s s i o n o r  the Ui re c t o r  of t.h e R oy a l  
C o l l e g e  o f  M u�; i c ,  L o n do n .  Th i s  au to q r op h l e t t e r j ;; i n  the  P a r ry R o o m  
li b r a ry o f  Lh c C o l J e qe .  B e l ty M a th mv�, , t:lt_�s--'L� __ c1_L_ � li r_:ich_� tE?_!__[�<1__t_b�:_r_i_r<1 J ,  
( L ondon : S t ai ne r  & 13c 1 1 , 19 74 ) ;  p .  2 1 . 
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rece i v i nq , a n d  t r a ns fe r r e d th e m  t o  S t .  M i ch ae l ' s .  Th i s  w as no t s a ti s -
f a c t o ry c i th e r - - th e  b oy s  h a d  t o  b e  t nk e r i  b a ck n n d  f o r th f o r  t h e  s e r v .1 c c: s , 
and W es l ey c o mp l ai ne d  th a t t h e y  w e r e  n o t  re cc i vi nq �J oo d t r a i ri j  n g . T h e y  
s ugges te d th a t  h e  mi gh t  qi ve  th e m  mo re p e rn o n a J  a t t e n ti o n , c:ir 1 d  s o  i t  w e n t  . 
A l o v e o f  t h e  f i s h i n g t a ck l e  i n te r fe re d w i th W e s l e y ' s  de d i c a t i o n  t o  d u t y  
a l s o .  P e rh ap s  th a t  w as th e o n l y  w ay l i e  c o u l d � ; u rvi ve the  n r d u o us du ti Ps 
wh i ch w e re e xp e c t e d  o f  h i m . A t  a ny r a t e , m a ny of h i :; p up i l �> np p r c r.i a t e d 
h i m .  O n e  c omme n t. P d :  
D r . \f os J e y , th e o r g a ni s t , w as .i n  the  h a b i t o f  c x te mp o r.i 7i n q  
a v o l u n t a ry o n  the o r g a n  t o  <l q re a te r l e n q th l h a n  the C an ons 
app r o v e d .  Th i s w as , t o  a ny o f  us wh o h a rl rnurd c i n  o u r  s rn Ll E> , 
a s p e ci a l  de l i qh t . 1 8 
A n o th e r  o f  h i s  p up i l s , D r . GeonJC A r n o l d ,  s u r-cPe dc d h i rn a n d  r e -
mai ne d u n t i l h i f> de a t h  i n  J 90 2 .  
O ne o f  h i f> b i  q rJ e s t a ch i e ve me n ts a l  \•J i r ich c�> LP r  w a: ;  Urn ! .  o f  p e r -
s u a di n q  the [Jwp L c r to b uy a f i n e  W i lJ i i ; o r q a n  wh j d1 h wi b c r� n  �; h ow n  ; 1 L 
the G r e a t  E xh i b i  Li o n  of  1 85 1 . J t w as op e n e d  1 n I fl'.> !+ .  T h e  o r q a n  r c rn ru nf> . 
t o n a l l y  s p e a k .i nq ,  e s s e n t i a l l y  a \'l i l l i s  o r q <Jr i , a l l h o u qh wJdi L i om>  li <J VC  
b e e n  m a de b y  Hal e a nd H a r r i s o n 
D u r i n q  h i s  s i x te e n  y e a rs a t  W i n ches t e r  h e  f ' i n i s h e c l c rn np j l i n q h i �_; 
m o r e  f u l J y  i n  th u ch ap t e r o n  H y m n l uner> o f �; . S .  \fo fdcy . l r i J f l 'J 5 t 1 i s  
v o l ume o f  _T�e l v e _�Q_L h c m� w as p ub l i s h e d  de di l : H h� d t o  Uw Dr rn 1 , D r .  C <i rn i n r .  
I t  c o n t ai ne d  h i s  f .i ne s t  a n th e ms i n c l u d i n g  " A� ; c r i. b c  l J n l o  U H �  L o r d "  \'I l l i ch 
h a d  b e e n  w r i t t e n  a t  W i n ch e s � e r .  
vi es l e y  s P r ve d  o n  a r nmrni t tr �e  w j  th W a J rn i  �; I c y wh i ch r e c n rnrne n dl � d U w t  
Hlt·l 8 U 1 c v1 �_; , B e t t y , _The M �3 j c_gf W_i!.!.C:_hc_�'._t�1:___{_:_H_IJ 1 f)_c! r �'. 1_ I , ( I  o n d n n , 
S t ai ne r  & B e l l , 1 9 74 ;  p .  24 . 
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\lli l li s  b u i l d  the new o rricrn  f o r  S t .  Ge o r g e ' s  l l a l J . L i v e rp oo l .  \fo s l r) y  
l a te r op e ne d  th e nc1r1 o r LJ <m S e p t e mb e r 1 8 , l n'J 4 ,  �in d  q u ve lvw mo re r c c i f ;i ] � ; 
o n  :i t  o n  M ay 29 a n d  3rJ , 1 8 ') 5 . 
B y  t h i s  ti me h i s  s o ns h a d  b e e n e d u c a le d a t  ne a rb y  c o 1 1 e ge s  a n d  
W e s l e y  ap p l i e d  f o r  t h e  p os t  a t  G l o u c e s te r w h e r e  th e o r ry m i �> t , J o h n Am o t t , 
h a d  j us t  ch e d .  ltl c �> l e y  �> e e rns to h a v e  do ne ci q rc a t  de a l  o f  c o n rl u r � t i  rHJ du r-
i n g th e s e  J as t  y e a rs . He w a�> a ck n ow 1 e dq c d a�> a f i ne c o n du c t o r  i n  m m 1y 
news rep o r ts . He co n d u c te d t h e  T h r e e  C h o i  rs f e ,; ti v a l s  wh e n e v r ) r th e y  
w e re h e l d  a t  G l o u c es te r , th e f i r s t  b e i n q  he l d  o n S e p t e mb e r  'J , 1 86 ') . I n  
1 8 6 7 h e  c o n d u c t e d  _Mes s i sh a n d  [Jj'-�' a n d  i n  1 8 69 ap p e a re d  rn_; p i a r 1i r; t  a t  
W o r ces te r .  I n  1 8 7 1  h e  c o n d u ct e d  th e f i rs t  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  B a ch ' � ; 
Ma_thew ' s__!"}_§.:S i f21:i_ th a t  h s d e v e r  b e e n gi ven a t  th e f c �; U v a h; . P e o p l e: c om­
p l ai ne d  ab o u t  the p r()(J r arn b e i n CJ  t o o  J o n g . T n  lf3 7 2  h e  p l ay e d  i n  t h e  T ow n  
H a l l o f  L e e ds , h i s  l as t  p e r f o r m a n c e  t h e re . 
I n  J a n u ary , l f3 73 t h e  [J u c e n c on fe r r e d  a p e m; 1 on  o n  h j m o n  C J a cb t one ' � ; 
r e c o mme n d a ti o n , i n  re c o g n i  t j  o n  o f  h i s  �3 e rvi ce'.3 to  th e Ch t Jr ch . 
s i o n  w as g i ve n L o  h i s v-ri f e  a f te r  h j s de a th . 
f h i s  p e n -
H i s l e t te r'.> to h i s  s i s te r  E li :n:i te ll o f  h j ,3 i n c r e as i n q i l l  h c ;- iJ th . 
H e  w as p u t  rm a s p e ci �d ch e t , b u t  c o n Li n u e d L o  s u f fr; r f r o m  m a n y  ai l rnc n ts . 
A p u l l e d  c a r Li l a q e  i n  h i s l e q  c a us e d  h j m  cJ q rc a t  de a l  o f  t r o ub l FC .  
H e  p l ay e d  Lh e G l o u ce s t e r o rq a n  CJf te r L ve ns m1 q  o n  Ch r i s L rn u s  D ay 
1 8 75 a t  wh i ch ti mP h e  p l ay e d  th e  f�J��-�l_b ___ C�� �_rus_ , u n  u n u�> tw l r; vc r d  a,; 
h e  us u a l ly e x tf� rnp o ri / L� d  o r  p l ay e d  a B a ch f u q ue . !IP di e d  o f' !3 r i rJh L ' s  
di s e as e  Ap r i l 19 , 1 8 76 a l: h i s h o rne i n  P a l Dcc Y a r d . H i '.; J m; L  l\l o r rfa Wr! :re , 
" L e t  me s e e  th e :; k y " .  T h e  c o r tc ge w as l e d b y  f 'n u r  o f  h i � ;  f i v P  s o nc3 ,  mi d 
he w as b u r i e d  b c�; i dc h i s b aby d a uqh tc r i n  the D l d  Ceme te ry . H u r y  A n n e  
\f o s l e y , w i th wh o m  h e  h a d  h a d  a h ap p y  rn <n - ri arJC , :; u r v i  v e d  h e r  h tff> lrn n rJ b y  
3 1  
te n y e a rs a n d  d i e d  feb r u a ry 2 8 , 1 8 8 6 . 
[] f  t h e  \'l e s l e y  s o m; , S a mue l A n nc s l c y  v1 P r 1 L  i r 1 l o  b tK; i r w�> �> , J nh r 1  
S e b as ti a n b e c ame a t 1 . R. C . S . a nd prac liced a l  T a dum Le r ,  Y o rk'.; . F r an c i s  
Gwy nne b e came a Do c L o r  of Mus i c ,  ta u rJh l f o r  a t i me a t  1.� i n d 1 c '.> le r  C o l l e q e , 
a n d  th e n  e n te r e d  t h e  Ch urch. H e  left h i s  w h o lP e s t a t e  t o  Lh c f foy a J  
Colle ge o f Mus i c t o  f o u n d a s ch o l a rs h i p  i n  h on o r  o f  h i s fath e r ,  q r an d­
f a th e r ,  a n d  g re a t - u n c l es . The C o l l ege re l ai rm l a r qc ho l di nqs of S amue l 
S e b as ti a n ' s  l e t t e rs a n d  mus i c a l m a n u'.:> c r i p b ; . An o th e r s o n , Ch ;i r l c s  
A l exande r ,  \'le n t  i n t o  the Ch urch . \ll i 1 J i a m  Ke n ,  the y o u nges t , ;i J s o b e c <Jme 
a M. R . C. S. , w e n t lo J ndi cJ, re t ur ne d  h o me p m; s i b l y  vi i th 8 t rop i c;d i ll ­
nes s , an d di e d  a t  t he ci q e  o f  th i r ty - t h r e e . 
\'i i th th i s  lJ ack g r o u n d  v i ew o f  the n u th o r ' s  L i f e  ;m cJ h i f; c ;i th e d r 8 1 
p os i ti o ns i n  :1 V i c t ori an s e tt i n g ,  a n  e x a m i n ::i ti or 1  u f  h i s  rn u'.> i r' ,  b o th d 1 o r D J  
and o r q a 11 . w i l l  rJi ve  the rr> a de r  a m o r e  d e Li i 1 c d  v i e w  u f  h i �; r' rnnp m> j  L i ons  
s n d  h i s  ust" o f  the m  i n  th e Ch u r ch . 
CH AP T E R  I V  
MUS I C  O F  S .  S . W ES LEY 
S e rvi ces of S .  S .  W es ley 
Canti c le s e tti ngs or " s e rvi ces " as the y  a re c a l le d i n  E n g l an d ,  form  
an i mp o r t an t  corp us in  th e re li gi o us m us i c of  th e Ch u r ch o f  E n g l an d .  A 
canti cle i s  a B i b li c a l  s ong t ake n f ro m  the S c ri p t u res o tl1 e r  th an  th e B o ok 
of P s a l ms . Canti c les i n  s u ch a s e rvi ce a re no rma l ly se t i n  the s ame key . 
I t  is  c us tomary , f o r  e x amp le , t o  s p e ak o f  Wes l ey ' s  Comp l e te S e r vi ce i n  E . 
I t  i s  o ne o f  h i s  maj o r  w o rks an d i s  s ti l l  us e d  a g re a t  de a l . I t  cons i s ts 
o f  th e " Te De um" , the " J ub i l a te " , o r  morni ng c a n ti cles , a n d  the " Magni fi ­
cat" and  " N unc Di mi t t us "  whi ch a re the e ve ni ng c a n ti.c les . Th e s e  c a n ti c l es 
are n o t  s ung  to tones o r  Angli can  ch a n ts ; i ns te a d  the y  a re p rovi de rl wi th 
full  s e tti ngs i n  th e s ty le of a n th e ms . 
Th e " Te De um" a n d  " J ub i l ate " , o r  mo rni ng c a n ti c le s , are n o t  h e a r d  
as o f t e n  a s  th e e v e ni ng canti c les . I n  th e " Te De um" Wes ley us es  D f l a t  
an d A f l o a t- - to n al i ti es he  s e l dom use d .  The " J ubi l a te "  G l o ri a  i s  the l o ng­
es t s e tti ng o f  th e do xo logy e ve r  comp os e d  by an English  c a the dral  comp os e r .  
I t  is  th rough - comp os e d b e gi n ni nc� i n  B M8j o r  a n d  e n di ng i n  E Maj o r . 
Th e Eve ni ng Se rvi ce c on t ai ni ng the " Ma g ni fi c a t "  a n d  " N unc  Di mi t t us " 
is  b ri l li ant  an d di gni fi e d .  I t  i s  o f te n  us e d  f o r  ce remoni a l  occas i o ns . 
I t h as ni ne ve rse whi ch a r e  as f o l lows : Ve rs e l " My S o ul Doth Magni fy the 
Lord"  s t a r ti ng wi th a f anf a re on  an a rp e g gi a t e d  ch o r d  on E M a j o r .  I t  i s  
for ful l ch o i r .  Verses 2 a n d  3 " F or H e  H a th Re q a r de d"  i s  i n  the key of  
B Maj o r  a n d  for  f u l l ch o r us . Ve rse 4 " F or H e  Th a t  i s  Mi gh ty "  i s  f o r  f u l l  
ch orus i n  f mi nor  l e a di ng t o  q mi n o r . The c a de nc e  l e a di ng to  th e k ey of 
3 2  
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D Major i s  an i n te re s ti n g one . Ve rs e 5 " A n d  H i s  Me r cy "  i f  f o r  De c ani a n d  
Can tori s ch oi rs . I t  mo dul a te s  b ri e f ly i n to b mi n o r  j us t  b e f o r e  th e cade nce . 
Ve rse 6 " H e  H a th S h ew e d  S tre n g th wi th H i s  A r m " . Ve rse 7 " He H ath P ut Dow n 
the Mi gh ty f ro m  The i r  S e a t " . Ve rs e 8 " H e  H ath Fi l le d  the H ung ry w i th G o o d  
Thi ngs " . Ve rs e 9 " H e  Rememb e ri n g H i s  Me r cy " i s  i n  e mi n o r  w i th al te rnati ng 
Cantoris a n d  De cani ch o i rs . I t  e n ds wi th th e G l o ri a  i n  E Maj o r .  
B e r n a r r  R ai nb ow s ay s  o f  the S e rvi ce i n  E ,  whi ch w as w ri tte n wh i le 
Wes ley w as a t  Le e ds P a ri s h  Ch u r ch : 
The ch oi r w as c o ns ci o us o f  th e ge ni us of the m us i ci an 
an s trove to do j us ti ce to th e musi c .  H e  re cip rocate d b y  
w ri ti n g  th e S e rvi ce i n  E .  
Th e " Nu n c  D i  m i  t t us "  i s  f o r  f ull ch o r us wi th a s e c ti o n  a l te rnati ng 
the s op r an os and a l tos wi th the t e n o rs an d b as s e s . I t  i s  i n  the k e y s  o f  
G Major  an d E M a j o r . 
H i s  S e rvi c e  i n  F ,  p ub li s h e d i n  1 869 is a short , f u l l s e r vi ce . I t  
is an e as y  s e t ti ng w i th fi ne v o cal e ffe c ts a t  th e clos e - - a  p i li ng up of  
voi ces the n f a di ng aw ay . 
Th e Ch urch o f  E n g l a n d  i s  i n de b t e d  to Wesley for his  h i gh s tan da r ds 
i n  mai n t ai ni ng th e s e rvi c e s  w h e n the te n de n cy a t  th a t  ti me w as t o  s ub -
s ti tute les s e r  w o rk s . 
Th e  chap te r on a n th e ms wh i ch f ol l ows s h ows th e s ame c a re f ul w o rk -
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E x . 5 , f m ,  S e r v i ce : 
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for ·He that is might y 
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E x .  6 ,  Mo du l a ti on  f rn L o  g rn , S e rvi ce : 
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=; V===J:= j�· 
and His mer - cy i� on ! h e m  t h r o u gh - n u t  all ge - ne -
p 
Him, and His mer - cy is on them through - out a l l  ge - ne -
dim. p ??�+�-�=-��;.���J� - H#+J. � =ffl�J {-�tr-A �r · 
Him. -� T· ':, · and H is mer - cy is on _ th e m  t h rough - out all ge - ne -
• VERSE CAN. A LTO �1 /�:;=l ��;-�
_
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And His__ mer - cy is on _ them th at frar _ _ Him through - out  all ge - ne --¥* VERS: CAN. _ TtOR �;H _:j �---�.:---:-;=_::j � =i"I���l - : _ _ -(J� ]-J_-_J·-J-====-==t@l:.-=j 
t I 1 1 r_) l l!!h - nu t  all ge ne 
VERSE CAN. BASS 
�Jf¥1!.=�::::::[P:rt��;�t?=E�!�=:.� J_- =hJ -�1 StJ�· - � � �/�� $ d - • I � :j __ 1_ ! 
And His _ mer - cy IS o n _ _ them th at fear _ 
l r. • J r· - . 
- -- . 
Him 
1 :l-=--L�­i �"=---�.:_� ...: :::; I 
H1 1 tH1gh - P u t  all ge - ne -
through - out all ge - ne - ra lions. 
fh--==r$===J��=--1��}":::t=�=i���=44���-==�=�] 
- ra lions, through - out all ge - ne - ra - - ! ions . 
--tJt_�7%f�--��� :==�li�=f��J-�=�=-�11���=-@!���=�J 
ra - lions, through - out all ge - ne - ra lions. 
-g-=--=±il-::d�---.l:-:-�=��]���� .�·� =-��S�=� -= ���lltf�-�������il 
- ra • tions, through - out all ge • ne ra - - ___..- - lions. 
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-
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i · ra - !ions, th rough - out all ge - ne - ra l ions. ;������=l¥::�·:_ +bu r $f:f�·--=-=�-:_-�4:===£���=ji{�;- �o�- ��--�-"I.;{�:C--_j 
ra - l ions,  through · out all ge • ne - ra 
E x .  7, Mo dul a ti o n  L o  D t 1 . S e r vj_ cc :  
li§_g_r::i fi c a  L_�i_j=:_ , f -mrn . J 2.  
l ions. 
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He h d th 'h n • -t· d st r c n r t h  with His arm, with His _ _ _ _ _  
2�d SOPRANO 
- �  
�-
He h a th shew-ed strength with His ___ _ 
A_!.TO 
He h a th shew-e d � t reng t h  with His 
_FULL T�NOR [f] 
=_· :-:::-::=r_ -- ;;_ �--:tr=:lf_ .  .. -- ::: :�-r= - - · : j . l . I 
He hath shew-ed strength with H i s  a r m ,  with __ His __ _  _ 
_FULL BASS [fl ���:t;;===:!::±=:t=::i::============;;:=========·==- -���-�[f �r� - r_-_- _  - �: - i ·Jr �f- -_ 
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ser vant ls ra el, 
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H e  pro - mis - ed 
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Ex . 9 ,  Mo dul a ti o n  t o  e m ,  S e r v i ce : 
�!agnt fi c a t  i n  [ ,  h .  
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light - e n  the Gen t i les,  
be th e glo ry 
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E x . 1 2 ,  A l te r n a t i ng ch o r us , S e r v i cu . 
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N unc  Di rn.i t t us , c - rn . 6 .  
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Ex . 1 5 , Tonali ties s e l dom us e d  
b y  \v es l e y , S e r v j  ce : To DE)_!:_J� , 
f �!�_;f r:�;�,�JJ:J J Ti::-J_ ) J 1 ,J _) I :  w , , 
I The Fa - t l icr  c - v t: r  I . t s  - t 1 1 1  g j l. � �#�� ? : :_" _ : : !'- � -- -: I ! J I .I ; 1 .. :i .1 _ L *  ·- :_. 1 J H  - - : �; r' • � ,.J 
. ! ,q- ij- ,, -=--=- ,-J-: -:-::.-:J Gr' � .. ), '" ! s  
\ l�"_·M· tt.J. . ... ��:- _-.:�. t.� "a--=.�.� -�- - ! L ,• � 1 .., "" 
Ex . 1 5 , Lo nges t s e l l i ng o f  do x o l o g y  
b y  E n g l i s h  C a th . comp os e r , 
S e r v i ce : J ub i l a te . 
Anth e ms o f  S .  S .  Wes ley 
The h i s t o ry of the E n g l i s h  Anth e m  goes b ack to the re i gn o f  
E dw a r d  V I  ( 1 5 4 7- 5 3 )  w h e n  ce r t ai n  p s a l ms a n d  c a n ti c les k now n a s  s e r vi ces 
were s ung i n th e f o rm o f  th e anthe m .  The a n th e m , a l th o u gh the legi t i m a t e  
s ucces s o r  to th e L a ti n mo te t , h as t ak e n  a s p e ci a l  an d p e c u l i ar f o rm . 
Acco r di ng to i ts de ri v a ti o n . f rom ant-hymn ( resp o ns i ve o r  a l te rn a te s ong ) 
the w o r d  w as fi rs t s y n o ny m o us wi th antiph ony . The anth e m  s t an ds ap a r t  
li t u r gi c a l l y  f rom the res t of  t h e  S e r vi ce i n  th a t  whi l e  al l o th e r  p o r ti ons 
are l ai d dow n i n  the B ook o f  C ommon P r ay er , th e w o r ds o f th e a n th e m  are  
not p re s c r i b e d .  The P r ay e r  G ook me re 1 y s ay s - - af t e r  the Th i r d  Col le c t , 
" I n  q ui res and  p l a ces where th ey s i ng h e re f o l l ow e th the an lh em " . H ow­
ever , i t  w as co mmo n l y  u n de rs to a d  th a t  th e w o r ds of  Lh e an th e m  w o u l d b e  
take n f ro m  th e S cri p tu r e  o r  t h e  G o ok o f  C ommon P r ay e r . 
Th e f o rm o f  a n th e m  i n  wh i ch the e n U  re b o dy o f  s i nqers i s  e mp l oy e d  
i s  k now n as th e " f u l l  anthem " .  I n  anoth e r  form  c a l le d  the " ve rse an the m " , 
sectio ns f o r  f u l l cho r us a l t e r n a te wi th s e c ti o ns f o r  one o r  mo re s o l o  
voi ces . T h e  tw o s e c ti o ns are k now n as t h e  De c ani a n d  C a n t o ri s . Th e 
p re ce n t o r ' s  s ta l l  w as opp o s i te to th a t  o f  th e Dean , the re f o re , De cani 
and C a n t o ri s . The f u l l a n th e m  may h ave p h r as e s  o f  s o l o  voi ces , b u t  n e v e r 
a f u l l  mov eme n t  o f  s o l o  w o rk . Th e " s o l o  anth e m "  contai ns de fi ni te s e c­
ti o ns f o r  a s i n g le v oi ce .  
I n  th e E li z ab e th an ve rse a n th e m ,  th e p a r ts are  con t rnp u n L -1 1 . The 
fi rs t  ve rs e anth e m  wh i ch h as an o rg a n  p a r t  w as a t t r i b u te d  to  R i ch a r d  
Farrant  ( 15 30 - 1 5 8 1 ) . I n  1 5 60 J oh n D ay ' s  Ps n l t e r  w as p ub li s h e d  c on t ai ni n g  
4 8  
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th ree a n d  f o u r  p a r t  s e t t i ngs o f  O l d  P l ai n  S o n g  m e l o di e s  c on t ri b u te d  b y  
T a l li s , S h e p h e r d , a n d  o th e rs . Th e f i rs t  ve rs e a n t h e ms to ap p e a r  i n  
p ri n t w e r e  B y r d ' s " Ch ri s t  Ri s i n g "  a n d  " Ch rs i  t l3 ei n g  R i s e n "  wh i ch w e r e  
p ub li sh e d  i n  h i s  S o ngs of S u n dry N a t u re s  i n  15 89 . T h e  a n th e m  w as deve l op ­
e d  i n  th i s  p e ri o d  b y  B y r d ,  T a l li s , T a v e r ne r ,  G i b b ons , T y e , Th o m k i ns , a n d  
o th e r  le s s e r  fi g u r e s . 
I n  t h e  R e s t o r a t i o n  P e r i o d ,  th e a n t h e ms w e r e  k n ow n as Res t o r a ti o n 
A n th e ms , a n d  w e r e  d e v e l op e d  by H e n r y  A l d r i ch , P e l h a m  H ump h re y , Mi ch a e l 
W i s e , J o h n B l ow , H e n ry P u r ce l l , a n d  J e r e mi ah C l a rk . B l ow an d P u r c e l l ' s  
w e r e  m o r e  l i k e  a c a n t a t a  a n d  us e d  i ns t r ume n ts . Th e v e r s e  a n t h e m  i n  wh i ch 
s e c ti o ns f o r  a f u l l ch o r us a l t e r n a te wi th s e c ti o ns f o r  o n e  o r  mo r e  s o l o  
voi ces w as p re f e r r e d t h r o u gh o u t  th e s e v e n te e n th c e n t u ry w i t h  the f u l l 
comp le te l y ch o r a l  a n th e m  r e t u r ni ng l a t e r . 
T h e  Ei gh t e e n th C e n t u r y  c o n ti n ue d  i n  the t r a di t i o n  o f  th e R es t o r a t i o n  
A n th e m  w i th C r o f t , B oy ce a n d  G r ee e ne . F o l l ow i n g  th e de a th o f  B oy c e i n  
1 799 , th e re w e r e  few o u ts t an di n g  E n g l i s t1 c omp os e rs o f  ch u r ch m us i c  o th e r  
th an th e m us i c o f  S am u e l  W e s l ey , t h e  f a th e r  o f  S . S .  ( 1 76 6 - 1 8 3 7 ) . 
A t tw o o d ' s  t a l e n ts w e re l i mi t e d- - h i s  a n t h e ms w e r e  m o r e  h y m n  s ty l e wi th 
s ome mo d u l a ti o n . Th e w o rk s  o f  o th e r  c o mp os e r ' s  s u ch as C l a r k -Wh i t fi e l d ,  
De p ui s , J a cks o n , B e ckwi th , an d S t a n f o r d- S m i th w e r e  i ns i g ni fi c an t . A n  
e x amp le o f  a n  a n th e m  b y  T h o m as A t tw o o d  i s  s h ow n  b e l ow , E x  1 6 . 
rex t :  Ven i  Creator 
Sp i r i tus ( IX Cent . ) 
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THOMAS A ITWOOI 
( 1 765-1 838 
&1. t t e d  by ALEC 'rlYTO 
, .. --.. � -- -
I 
C om e ,  Ho - ly_ 
I 
�- -1- -
• W o  c--H-. -� 
p 
Man. _J_ -e-
i--- �--�--------- ----- - -
A n d  l i ght en w ith c e  -
fl I �t:+===========+===+===+=============+=========t· __ --=::.:::r:�=-.=;i�t-=:=r;z_=- z=cA-.-= - �==-== 
t) r, J r -e- -6- -9- 1 1  I -=---� I ]  � -9- M r  tr -0-
I --, --· n:-_ ---
1 -- 1 
Jes t i  at_ fi r e .  Thou th e a noi nt ing S p i r  i t a r t ,  
E x . J 6 ,  H y m n  s ty l e ,  l i mi t e d ch r o m a t i cs , 
A n th e m : " C ome H o l y  Gh os t " , rnm . l - J 6 ;  10 .  
5 1  
S amue l W e s l ey e xp os e d  h i s s o n  t o  th e f i n e s t m u s i c .  S am ue l , th e 
f a th e r ,  k n ew t h e  m u s i c o f  B a ch - - a t  o ne t i me c a r e f u l ly c op y i n q  a l l  o f t h e  
p re l u de s  a n d  f u g ue s  o f  th e W e l l- T e mp e r e d  C l n v i e r . H e  w a s  a l o ve r o f  
H a n de l ' s  m us i c  a n d  a n  a dmi re r o f  P u r ce l l ' s .  H a n de l ' s  a n d  Me n de l s s oh n ' s  
l o n y  s o j o u r ns J. n E n g l a n d  q a v e  h i m  a r i c h  s o u r c e  o f  mw> i c t o  d r a1v f r o m , 
a n d  the m us i c o f  c o mp os e rs f r o m  th e c o n ti n e n t  w e r e  w e l l  k n ow n Lo h i m .  
Us i ng th e r i ch h e r i t a g e  o f  m us i c  t o  w h i ch h i s  f a th e r  h a d  e xr os e d  
h i m , S am u e l  S e b as t i a n  de v e l op e d  th e a n th e m  t o  a g re ate r l e ng th , g a v e  i t  
m o r e  s t r u c t u r a l  i n te g r a ti o n ,  ri ch e r  h a r m o ni es , b o l d  m o du l a t i o ns a n d  
s t a r t l i n g  di a t o nj c di s s o n a n c e s  ( the di s s o n a n c e  o f  a d j a ce n t  n o tes w i t h i n 
the di a t o ni c s c a l e  as op p os e d  t o  th e di s s o n a n c e  o f  c h r o m a t i c i s m ) wh i ch 
in Lh a t  day w e r e  f o r w a r d  l o o k i ng . H i s  f e e li n g  f o r  lh e meani ng and v e r b a J -
mus i c  o f  h i s  t e x l  s u rp as s e d  b o th h i s  p r e d e c es s o rs a n d  h i s  c o n t e �J o r a ri es 
i n  E n g l a n d . H i �3  r e c i t a ti o ns h a v e  a v e ry i n d i v i d u a l  ch a r a c t e r  w h i ch p o i n t  
t o  h i m  as a m us 1 c 1 a n wi th a f i ne l i t e r a ry b �i ck g r o u n d . H e  di d n o t  w� e 
t h e  s p e e c h - r h y t h m  re ci t a ti v e f a v o r e d  b y  H a n de l . H e  us e d  a m e a s u r e d  
r e c i  t 8 ti v e  i n  s t r i c t  t e mp o  p e r f e c t e d  b y  H ump h r e y  n n d  P u r ce l l ,  y e t  1 1s e d  
i t  i n  h i s  ow n w a y . H i s  me l o di es s h ow v i cio r a n d  q r a n de u r  d u e  t o  t h e  wi de 
r a n g e  H n d  l e ap i n q  t h e m e s  s om e t i mes b ui l t  on a ri s i nq 8 rp e q q i a te d ch o r d  
wh i ch w as t o  b e c o me h i s t r a de m a rk . As w e  e x ami ne s o me o f  h i s a n t h e ms w e  
s h a l l  try t o  p o i n t  th i s  o u t . A c c o r di nq t o  A r th u r  H u t c h i ng�; : 
W h a t  th e v o i c e s  me a n l  t o  h i m  a n d  wh a t  t h e  di g n i f i e d  
de c l am a t i o n  o f  w o r ds m e a n t  t o  h i m  i s  s h ow n  i n  s up e rb 
p as s a y e s  o f  r e c j la ti v e  o r  a r i os o f o r  u n i s i o n v oi c e s , 
us u a l l y m e n ' �'> v o i c e s  wh e r e  s e c ti o rn; o f  p rm; e w o u l d  lw 
i l l - s e r v e d  by c o u n t e rp o i n t  o r  p o n de r o us ch o r a l  h ci rrn o n y . 2CJ 
Th e r e  h a v e  b e e n  d i f fe r e n c e s  wh i ch h av e  a r i �; e n  a�> t o  t h e  t e x l.s 
---· ------
20H u t ch i ngs , A r th u r , M us i c  i n  lh e N i ne t e e n t h - C e n t u ry , ( N e w  
Y o r k : O x f o r d  U n i ve rs i t y P r e s s , 19 70 ) ; p .  1 0 3 .  
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us e d  w i th h i s  a n th ems , b u t  W e sl ey h i m sel f p ubli sh e d  a n  e diti on of h i s  
tw e l v e b es t  a n th e ms i n 1 8 5 3  p ubl i s h e d by H a l l a n d  V ert ue ,  P a te rn a t c r  
Row . N o v e l l o a n d  C omp a ny a cq ui re d W e sley' s c opyri gh ts i n  1 86 8 , s o  i t  
w o u l d  b e  h a r d  to i mp u g n  t h e  a uth o ri ty o f  those ve r sions p ub li sh ed by 
them b e tw e e n  1 86 8  an d his de a th i n  1 8 76 . 
T ex t s i n  h is an th e ms w e re a lw ay s c a re fu l ly ch os e n . Th e t e xt s 
fo r o n e  of h i s fi n e s t  l a r g e sca le a nth e ms , " [)  L o r d , Thou A r t  My G od "  
w e r e  t ak e n  f rom both O l d  a n d  N e w  Te stame n t s . Th ey a r e  l s ai ah 2 3 : 1 ,  
4 , 8 ;  P sa l m s 3 3 :  2 1- 2 ;  I C a r . 1 5 : 3 , 3 4 , 5 1- 2.  Th i s  i s  h i s l onq e s t  m1 th e m  
and w as c o mp ose d  f o r  h i s do c tor ate i n  1 8 3 9 . I t  i s  a ve rse- a n th e m  o f  
fi v e  moveme n t s w i th a n o r g a n  i nt roduc t i o n . Th e short i n t roduc t i on g i ve s 
us a h i n t  of h i s c r a f tm a n sh ip w i t h  i t s  sombre di s s o n n n t  op eni ncJ . T h e  
fi rs t  mo ve me n t op ens i n  E F la t  f o r  doub l e  ch oi r f o l l ow ed by a b as s  s o l o  
i n  l:l F l a t . " F o r  O u r  H ea rt S h a ll R ej o i ce " . T h e  doub le c h o i r r eturn s i n  
d mi n o r  f o l l owe d by a fi ve p a r t  ch o r us j n B F l a t . Th e f i f th mo veme n t  
is  i mi t a t i v e a n d  i s  for double ch o i r , e n di ng j n  E F l a t .  T h e  h a rmoni c 
i n te r es t i s  w el l  ba la nced w i th th e counte rp o i n t , and  th e b as s  s o lo d i s ­
ti ngui sh e s i t  f rom th e ba<3 S solo i n  a n o th e r  o f  h i s  a n t h e ms , " T h e  
Wi l de r ne s s " ,  w h i ch i s  mo re o f  a d r a m a ti c p as s age . Se e E x . 1 7  
5 3  
y--- - - #}c- ----==-=---==::'"'�.:c. _ _:_f=-;::::� 
For 
E x . 1 7 ,  Di a t o ni c di s s o n a n c e , A n th e m : 
" O ,  L o r d , Th o u A r t  My r:: o d " , m .  2 .  
" Th e  W i l de r nes s "  w as w ri t t e n  a t  t h e  r e q u e s t o f  th e De a n  o f  H e r e f o r d  
f o r  p e r f o rm a n c e  o n  E as t e r  D ay , 1 8 3 3 . I t  h as t h r e e  m o v e me n ts w i th a c o da . 
I t  i s  P u r ce l l - l i k e  w i th do t t e d  rhy th ms a n d  d r a ma ti c c l i m a xes . I t  i s  j n  
th e k ey s  o f  E Ma j o r , a mi n o r , A Ma j o r , F D  M a j o r , C Ma j o r , B F l a t  M a j o r , 
and B M a j o r . T h e  b as s  s o l o  w h i ch i s  a drama ti c p as s a g e  for b as s  v o i c e s  
in u ni s o n , m o du l a te s  ur:i a s e mi - t o n e  a t  a t i me f o r  C s h a r p  t o  B f l a t . 
Many w ri t e rs c o ns i de r the b as s  s o l o  a s  o ne o f  h i s  two b es t . 
Th e l as t  m o v e m e n t  i s  a f u g u e  f o r  fi v e  v o i ces wi th a c o u n t e r -
s ub j e c t . T h i s  mo v e m e n t  s h ows h i s w i de r a n g i n g  s o no ri ti es a n d  f i q u r a t i o n  
whi ch p u t s  h i m  f a r  ah e a d  o f  th e days o f  fi g u r e d b as s . Th e c o d a  h as a 
s i mp le h y m n- l i k e  th e m e  w i t h  a l i gh t  a c c o mp a n i me 1 1 t . A l l  th r o u g h  t h e  w o rk 
o f  th e th r e e  W es l ey s , wh e n  i n  a c h u rch c o n te x t , o n e  fi n ds c o d a s , us u a l l y  
wi th p l a g a l  c a de n ces , a n d  v e ry o f te n  w i t h  th e h i gh e s t v o i ce s o u n dj n g  th e 
fi f th o f  th e t o ni c ch o r d , des i g n e d  to g r a d u a ll y b ri ng t h e  m us i c  dow n 
to a s mo o t h  c l os i n g . S e e  E x . 2 1 - 2 4 . 
') 4  
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Br,t  thf' re - Ge' m- ed F.1 1111! walk tJ, ere. 
,11o ! , '-"' VJ'J:>'l>:. '.2nd f:oJ>T, �NO. ritard. '-" i� f: 
_
_ -::-:��_eg�---:--�=j-----:��_E;;�� -k���¥��p_[��� 
' ,  But l h e  re - �toem- ed E!iall -..alk there. 
" .!!- I"':'\ '-' , r;-. '-'' VJ'J:f'I'� r1 tard. '-"' - �{������-� -!)�-�t___��;�ilt=-=-�:  __ �I���:���"J--:;J���JJl�=-���i! .. , ,_ . 
ness ; the un - ckc;n sh;,ll not p:oss 0 :  ver it, Rut. the re . deem- ed Eha.U walk there. 
.i�'J:c;;�"pJ� -1��cJ1,.L .;'.3]:'i\�'f:�¥J:'=rif 'f��fl-�Ill 
ness ; the 1m - cle�n &.lu'lll not p;: �s o - ver it, But the re - dtem-ed shall walk there. 
�1���7�JJ:���-z=:t�������J:�j����--=�0±���:-�� 1�;--_j 
E x .  1 8 ,  Modul ati on se m i - L ones , 8 rn�s s o l o , 
Anth e m : " Th e  \'l i l derne s s " , a- 1 1m 1 . 2 - 8 .  
../ , > ff o • · -!# -f' --
.. - T: [�-�(�_ =���=- =��-�==f��:�1�:�g,a:- feJ;or� shall --:��:, a�a lr1: to E 
§� .. ��-f,���1�jJ�-=-#0%¥i-=-�=t� :-_-= --�-==t���=-=� - H r 
ev - er-last-ing joy up • on their heads, 
����� -�=�=�-=:::�=---=:-i:�Jftd i-J����==i==�J  -¥: 
ev • er last • ing joy, sl1all re - turn, shall re - turn, and com e to 
. 1:�����1=:==91::J'.�=-==�=�=gr�Ef===-,_t 
v -
ev er last - ing joy, shall re - turn, shall re • turn • to ;4--:t-t;-=--- ::= -- - --==�=:::t= �__::r--±--:f.-fp--- -,,_-.-..-±:0---=:-=.;.­
��' �---1-- ==-==:-=;:�===-- ==� - -- - �-=::--=�  .=_j --::::;- - --== tz_±::;-::=:_=�=:-�:::__ 
ev er last - ing joy, shall re • turn, shall re • turn, 
and the rnrHom'd of t.he Lord re • 
Ji. JI. Tf�:l==t=: ��=t-:=±:1=3--� =�"'i�-tf=J::-_: f"-'-'.=� --=�;;;::t 3 �-t-�-�=-�JJ: 3- ' =  E :l-�·--.--=,,-=·-=::.i_j�_:_: --::_ __ :__ :__-r:: ==�=--ii-:•=": ,_- • - -- _ __, ,, " ·- , -'-
Zi - on wi �h  songs, and ev - er-last-ing joy up- on tl ie;r heads, tht>y �h ill ob - t:�-;n 
�··�f�f�;����=�� =��---1�=s-:��-_}��---_;::� - � ::::===I-===-==-; 
_ _  - � � 
Zi on, 
L x .  J 9 ,  F ug un f 'o r fi ve  v o i ce�> , A n U 1 r rn : 
" Th e  \'l i l de r ne: ; r; " , h - rnrn . 2- 3 ;  fl - 9 . 
-�F 
_ __ I 
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= 
---+---m--t---1-� I o Jg� ......_.... 
shall flee 
FULL. roll. 
a - way. • 
���======r.===��4-��, ===r=�. �, _  �@@��.:- ��, �- �-�w�-�-==ll� 
�.... --- _;;¥ -e- -G- --u..__<J 
flee, shall flee a • way, shall • flee a - way. 
� �.. FULL. _ _ rall. 
- -: ;=i=--"3-� -+=±-=#=f==I�.-t-----e -.5: -:._--:-:�::=±=----.. ,.�,=-=::-::::�=]) t-"-t'----�cr-� �� ..... -- _ t  ______ -�=--==-- ---�� -�=fl 
flee, shall flee a • way, sllllJl • ilee a - way. 
F=r.. rall. 
�4f�===-�=-� �=t!���=i� ��=-:-.:.: :--:-:-�_j������� --::H=)j 
-e-..___..,.-e-flee, shall flee a • way, shall flee • • • a • way. • • 
v ��=�3=:t "�*-�;a�Z;-t��f!� �E 
�'� ����t-=1=:§- =t �_f=-::=g�:�g=f�:::�===;=;;�� 
, ---=F---r9---:_---d=------!? -- -�-- --_---,-·----==..i._-=====-=·· · -- - - � H , _31 I i I 
��-=�-:=:��=t-===--: I:�i���1:-� - �  �;=---=-�=t-�:�f¥t--1n ---
1 6  (& 32.)ft. -61-- -Q-
E x . 2D , H y rn n- 1 i k e  e n di nq , p 1 aq a  l c a de n ce , 
A n th e m : " Th e  �l i l de r ne s s " ,  c - mm . 6- 7 .  
5 7 
" B less e d  B e  the G o d  a n d  F a th e r : h as th e d i s ti n c ti o n o f  h avi  rHJ b e e n  
s ung a t  th e w e d di ng o f  Q ue e n  E l i zabe th I I  i n  19 4 7 . I t  w as o ri gi n a l l y  
comp os e d  f o r  E as te r  D ay 1 8 3 4  a t  H e re f o r d , whe n o n ly t re b l e s  a n d  a s i ng l e  
low v o i ce w e r e  a v ai l ab le .  The t e x ts f o r  th i s  a n t h e m  a re f r o m  I P e te r  
3 :  5 ,  1 5 - 1 7 ,  2 2- 25 . I t  c o ns i s ts o f  fi ve s h o r t  movements a n d  i s  an  
e x amp l e  o f  th e v e r s e  a n th em . Th e fi rs t m o v e m e n t  op e ns w i th a l ow 
sop rano E f l a t  a n d  ri s es t o  G a b o v e  th e c l e f  a t  the  e n d  of  th e m o v e me n t .  
The s e c o n d  mov e me n t  o r  e ns wi th B f l at M a j o r  a n d  mo d u l ates  t o  C Ma j o r .  
Wes ley l i k e d t o  w o rk i n  the k e y s  b e tw e e n  E f l a t  a n d  G Ma j o r . T h e  mi d d l e  
s e c ti o n  i s  i n  a l te r n a ti o n  b e tw e e n  th e De c ani s op r a n o  s o l o  a n d  th e 
C a n t o r i s  s op r a n os . T h e  f o u r th s e c ti o n  h as th r e e  li nes i n  r e d  t a  ti v e  
f o rm t ak e n  b y  t h e  te n o r  a n d  b as s , th e n  th e f u l l  ch oi r f o r  the res t o f  
th e move me n t . H e  m ak es c l e v e r  us e of  th e tw o c o n t r as ti ng te x ts , " a l l  
f lesh i s  as g r as s " , " b u t  th e w o r d  o f  th e L o r d  e n d u re th f o re ve r " . I t  
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Bless • ed be the God and Fa - ther of our J,ord Je - sus Chri st, 
��i-;::-:-:_�1��=��� -- --�'�'; -� ;  ��=f��- ==� --T��� � -� �  -,���--��- �  -,�;---� 
- _!_ - '- "' . - J _  
• ·  - - ·  • ·i_· 
I .  v 
W'hich, ar - eun1 - i np:  1 c •  H i :<  a - l · u n  - cb n t  rm·.r - ('y, l i · i t l 1 l w  got t en us a - ;;a i n nn - t.(J a 
...  
l i a r h 
- _�f,' : �:::=-��! ::-:::_-- � : - _ :.:_  .__;: '- - -- - ; r...;--� - -Ill • - '  , -
- .- - , . , . 
] 1 ( ·  - � · 1 · T i ' � 1 1  u �  a - ;:: l i n  1uj - t.fJ a 
�:@-:r-==;-������f=?i;��P:;�� --�����=-�(- �;]4 t:_D�--��-�;J�fi·�����;���f 
Which, ac - corcl -ing t o  H i s  a - hun - tlant m er - cy, l r ath  l i r - gntten m a - gairi 1m - t{• a 
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It' - .,,. § ±  
E x . 2 1 , R i s e  o f  s op . E fJ a t  t o  G ,  An th e m : 
" B les s e d  B e  the God a n d  r- n th e r " , a - m m . 6- 1 8 . 
59  
: ' , , r...: J .... . ·-� r.  
��=fi�=t���=�=,�-rr��=��?*��.· _tr ; -.-� - -.i�r J -�:�� � .. 1����lt 
fa - deth not a - way, re - serv - ed in IH"-< H'IJ fvr : uu, Wlw are kept Ly the 
E x .  2 1 , Ri s e  o f· s op . E f l a t  to G ,  A n th e m : 
" fJ l e�.; s e d  B e  the G o d a n d  F a th e r " , a-mm . 6 - 1 8 .  
GO 
E x . 2 2 , De c . and C a n t . , A n th e m :  " B l es s e d  
B e  th e G o d  a n d  f a th e r " , b - mrn . 5 - 3 4 . 
6 1  
E x . 25 , �j o l o , A n th e m : "B l es s e d  B e  the 
God and F a th e r " , d-mm . 1- 1 > . 
6 2 
RECIT. ad fil,.. L< ..... -Ile- . ..... ...,.. . • b�. -c.-� t: -..... -,. �- ---� . + :::i;..==r=v --·�--::r- -·=r.a _ _ _  . a . _ , �&-==- -"_-.. __ .;_.C�=· Ii�� ��-£:?" -=3===-����;�,;_�"?=r=�-=�---= �-= - 1 
BP-ing burn a - gain, not of cor-rup-ti - ble feed, but of in - tor - rnp - ti -ble, by the word of 
�-- --��-=·.-���;:===i�c-¥ I 
E x . 24 , C o n t r as ti ng te x t , A n t h e m : " B l es s e d B e  th e 
G o d  a n d  F a th e r " , e - 1 - 2 ;  5- 6 .  
6 3  
" As c r i b e  U n t o  t h e  L o r d" i s  a m o r e  m a t u r e  w o r k . I t  w as w ri t  ten  
i n th e  Wi n ch e s te r  p e ri o d  ( 1 849- 1 86 5 )  a t  th e h e i gh t o f  h i s f ame . I t  w as 
w ri t te n  i n  p rai s e of Go d c o n de m ni ng i do l a t ry .  Ps a l ms 9 6 : 2 , 3 , 5 ;  7 : 10 ; 
115 : 3 , 4 , 8 , 1 2 , 1 5 are th e te x ts f o r th i s  ve rs e a n th em .  The p r e v ai l i ng 
key is G Maj o r . Th e a n th e m  ope ns i n  th e th ree lowe r vo i ces e xp a n di ng 
i n to a f o u r  p a r t  ch o r us o n  " L e t  t h e  Wh o l e  E a r th S t a n d  i n  Aw e o f  H i rn " . 
Th e ne x t  movement i s  a ch o r us f o r  two t r eb l es an d  tw o a l tos , " 0  W o rs h i p  
th e L o r d  i n  th e B e a u ty o f  H o l i ness " . T h e  f o ll owi ng s e c ti o n i s  i mi b 1 ti ve ,  
and v e ry much i n  th e s ty l e  o f  H a n de l . I t  i s  e n ti t le d ,  " As f o r  th e g o ds 
of the h e a th e n " , a n d  i t  i s  a s t r o n g , f o r c e f u l  p as s a g e . Th e ne x t  s e c ti ons 
a l te r n a te b e tw e e n ve r s e  and f u l l s e c ti o ns . T h e  a l t o , te n o r  a n d  b as s  
si ng , " Th ey th a t  make th e m  a r e  l i k e  unto  th e m " , a n d  th e f u ll  ch oi r 
a ns w e rs w i th " As f o r  G o d , h e  i s  i n  h e av e n "  i n  ch o r a l e s ty l e . T h o  ne x t  
s e c ti o n  i s  i mi t a t i ve , b u t does no t f o l l ow t h e  r u l es e n o ugh t o  c a l l  i t  a 
f ugue as the � ub j e c t i s  s t a te d  o n l y  b y  the b as s  a n d  s op r a n o  o n th e ve rs e , 
" Th e  L o r d  h as b e e n  mi n df u l  u n t o  us " ag ai ns t a co u n te r th e me , " Y e  a re th e 
b l es s e d  o f  the L o r d" . T h e  b as s  si ngs wi th th e t e n o r  o n  th e s e co n d e n t ry 
of " Y e  a r e  the b l es s e d  o f  th e  L o r d " , a n d  th e n  go es b a ck t o  th e w o r ds o f  
th e fi rs t s ub j e c t  11Thou · a r t  min d f u l  o f  h i m" . The b as s  b ui l .ds t o  a n  Fii 
ab ave mi d d l e C at thi s  p oi n t .  .Th e a n t h e m  c loses i n  C M a j o r  wi th a f u l l 
ch o rus f to f f . S e e  E x . 25  a n d  26 . 
6 4  
E x . 2 ':> , T re b l e s  a n d  a l tos , Anth e m : " As crib e U n t o  
the L o r d " , a- 1 - 1 ') . 
Bass 
f2fidtl F Fi tf � ,------, (L;JL 1= I F  r F F �  
As for the gods of the hea then, They_ are but 
I dols 
E x . 26 , T ri a di c  s ub j e c t , A n th e m : 
" As c ri b e " , b -mm . 1 - 2 .  
6 5  
" L e t  us L i fe Up O u r  H e a r ts "  i s  a m o r e  ch romati c ,  m o r e  p as s i o n a le 
p i e c e  o f  m us i c . The te x ts are I s ai ah 6 3 :  16 , 19 ;  I s ai h  6 4 :  1 , 6 , B , 9 ;  
Ps a lms 7 1 : 1 , 4 , 5 , 10 use d w i th the two v e rs e s  o f  Ch a r les W e s ley ' s  h y m n  
" Thou J u dge o f  Q ui ck a n d  De a d " . The fi rs t te n p ages a re f o r  d o ub l e choi r 
an d o r g a n . Th e b as s  s o l o  " Th o u , 0 L o r d  Go d :  i s  the mos t o u ts t a n di ng p a r t  
of th is w o rk , a n d  i s  o f te n  us e d  a l o ne . I t  h as a w i de r a nge , i t  mo d u l a tes 
ofte n , and is s up p o r t e d  by m as s i v e  s us t ai ne d o r g a n  h a rmo ni es . T h e re i s  
a fugue i n  th e f i rs t  mo veme n t , " Th a t Th o u  vf o u l ds ' t Re n d  t h e  H e avens " us i n g 
th e tw o s ub je c ts as i l l us t r ate d i n  e x amp l e s  a a n d  b .  Th e l as t  mo veme n t  
h as th e ch a r a c te r i s ti c  q ui e t  e n di ng . S e e Ex . 2 7 .  
E x . 2 7 , Mo d . , w i de range , An th e m : 
" L e t  Us Li f l  Up " ,  a - m m . 1 - 3 ;  8 - 9 . 
A Len to assai 
Tenor 
6 6  
E x . 2 7  ( con t . ) 
r�{��t:-=ca=�===�����r�,r��=r�=�:-rk __ :�� 
Oh,_ . that Thon woul d' st rend th e hea-v'ns a i 1d  come down 
b Lento assai 
Alto 
_,i J � go  1 j 
flow down_ at thy pre-sence 
E x . 2 8 , F u i3 ue s ub j . ,  A n t.h e m : " Li f t  Up " ,  
b- ( a ) a nd  ( b ) . 
6 7  
LEA D M E  L O R D 
For Chorus  a n d  ::Yl i x e d Voices  
S.  A . T. B .  
Text from the Psalms 2 Stanza  b y  G. F. S .  
S . S . WE S L E  
E d .  by George F. S t r i ckl i  
P I A N O  
or 
ORGAN 
Len to p ALTO SOLO for small  g ro 
[q�1£=====-i�-�--==-1�=- - ���=. �H- -=�=-==-l= :��-::- �:-�:-:-�-=-=:t��fi __::-���= -v- ---- -- ---- "- - --- _ ..  �1�- ---- - --- �-j _ - -- - --- -- -- --- - �- - - - u--�- --· · 
1 .  L e a d  m e ,  L o r d ,  
2 _  Te a ch m e ,  Lor d ,  
l e a d m e  
t e a ch m e  
L x . 29 , L ow a l t o  p a r t , An U i e m : " Le ; 1 d  M e  L o r d " , 
mm . 5 - 1 4. 
I _ 
__ c_ 
Of  lh e s m ;:d l s c a l e  a n t h e ms " P r a i o. e  th e L o r d , 0 My S o u ] " i s  p ro-
b ab ly th e bes t k n ow n , esp e ci a l ly f o r  i ts l reb l e s o l o  " L e a d  Me L o r d ' '  wh i ch 
i s  f o u n d  i n  th e Me th o di s t Hymna l N o . B0 2 .  rt v1 as w r j  Uc n fo r  the op e n i n<J 
o f  th e o r g a n  i n  H o J y  T ri ni ty Ch u r ch , W i r i c h e s t e r ,  i n  l B6 l . T h e  t re b l e  
s o l o , a f a v o ri te w i th ch oi r b o y s , i s  k now n f o r  i bi l ow tes�3 i  t u r a  o f  th e 
a l  to p a r t . Th e res t o f  th e a r i th e rn  i s  v e ry o r cJi  n o ry . 
6 0  
<D Chorus 
SOPR A NO 
�� !!_ 
mp . --�=-
ft SJ J ·  p; +¥¥1=t7+i=_irt=++b�=OO�J =i-J�Jt1_-=E-JJE_=- -_� 0 � · - - · Lead m e ,  L o r d ,  l e a d  m e  i n  T hy r ighteo u > n c s s ,  m ak e  Thy way plain be  - fore my fa c e .  
, LTO Teach m e ,  L o r d ,  Teach m e  t ru- ly h o w  t o  l ive T h a t  I m a y  come t o  __ k now T h ee .  �u p mp =-�'� 
+ � J=©l±iJJ  I l� yr+x ·�� �=i j$�F- - A� _·j;f�=��� 
Lead m e ,  L-;;d ,  !-::O r d ,  l e a d  m e i n  T hy r i ghtco u s n c � s ,  m akeThy way pl a i n b e  - for � my fa c e .  
rENORTeach m e ,  L o r d ,  L o r d ;Teach m e  t r u - l y  h o w  t o  l i ve T h a t  I m a�: c o m e  to kn ow_ Thee .  
&gd=:J �-----==r=E*fj-i--���-��#�:--��:r�:=� _=;pf-�;3=.EJ-�� 
·t:J -- ----� �  CL -� :.:�:-· u_.., __ : _J LJ -=r=-=-.::- .--=�- . __ _ -:::�. Le a d  m e ,  Lord , l e ad me i n  Thy r i ghteou s n e s s ,  m J k c  Thy way r ! oc i n  be - for� - - ·my fa c e .  
Teach m e ,  L o r d ,  Teach me tru - ly h o w  t o  l ive T h a t  I m ay c o m e  t o k n ow_ Th ee. BASS p . mp --:==-
� r ft ,J lltfr1ill-�1¥14f J J I J _ ) tiffJ�m-�ZJ4¢kC�_:-��-, Lead  me,  L o r d , _  l e a d me i n  T hy r ighteous n c s s , m a koThy way pl a i n be - fore my fa c e .  
Teach m e ,  L o r d ,_  Teach me t r u - l y  h ow t o  l ive T h a t  I m ay c ome t o  k n ow T h e e .  
�rf}f�2J{ILll- -�f--1�-; J F�� i��:-�1 
' �-� -_ --H� :- -.. ;-- - � � -� - � �·�-1�-�� ���=� ·-=tJ�-=- - -l::.:r�- ,)-=---=-�- �'�_.i_ ::.t�-:::-� 
�ro- -- j �  � - - l ,._ -- -# - ,.. - - - - -J--- -- f --:::±Y-:::::::; - --- -- _ _l __ - -- -;-- ff� _ __. � - - -- � ,  r r i �_Lt' · - . · ::-� l,. - -- - I --r-- -- - -"-t  " ----
E x . 30 , Ch o r us , Anthem :  " Lead  Me L o r d " . 
6 9  
@ Chorus 
� -- - ---------4-}.JL __ - $== S-k&=dljjt=¥¥l=y=--=-----· 1:�:1:=�--:=£ I �=r==---= 
i n  __ ·_ safe - - - ty. For it i s  . Thou, Lord,  
to Thy Glo - - ry. And i n  Thy pres  - e n c e  
For i t  i s  Thou , Lord, 
Ard in T hy p r e s  - ence 
,��������������-�-�--�� �����-- �=--=--�-- � -r,�:;7: - - -_ �J�=���::t-=t�f: __ _ �t�� 
For it i s  T h c u ,  L o 1 d ,  
· 
. A. nd  i n  Thy p r es - e n ce  
��§����-�=�= -�-�-�J�-��-=-����f��-::=:�fl��IB�=r.:_==-1�:::�-;:_���: 
For i t  is T h o u ,  L o r d ,  
;� :::;m;::E�:J!-��; ''-"'-- - r _____ __,_ _. r.  _ _ __ _ _ J_ · r� t-t-=J _ -r�r - -
[ x . 3 1 , Ch o r us , A n th e m : " Le a d  M e  L o r d" . 
70 
" C as t  Me N o t Aw ay f r o m  Thy P r es e n ce " s h ow s  \f o s l ey ' s  c a re f ul c r a f t s -
mans h i p  i n  s m a l l f o rms . I t  i s  f o r  s i x  p a r ts a n d  c o n tai ns t h e  u s e  h e  makes 
of di a t o ni c  di s s o n a n c e  t o  a g o o d  a d v an t a g e . Th e re i s  a t o u ch o f  r e a l i s m  
i n  t h e  a n t h e m  wh e n  t h e  t e x t  s p e ak s  o f  " th e  b ones wh i ch th o u  h as b r o k e n "  
as W e s l e y  w as l ai d  u p  f o r s i x m o n t h s  w i th a b ro k e n  l e g  a t  the ti me th i s  
an th e m  w as w ri t t e n . 
C�-\. S T  � f  E, l\ 0 ,  f 1\ \ V 1\ '{ F I� 0 1v1  . r I-1 Y 
P R E S E N C E  
/_ :\ T H E M F O R  L E ;\ T E :\  O R  G E :t\ E R A L  U S E  
Psa!m li. 1 1 , 1 2 , 1 7 , 8 .  
] > t  
�OJ>l:A'i"O. 
2nd 






S A �.f U E L S E B A ST I A N  \V ES LEY. 
-- t-·-- · - �- -·-· ----
Lo,�o' : 1'.0VELLO 'SD C•Y.PN>iY. L: w rrn  
Ex . 3 2 , S low i n t r o d . , A n them : " C as t  Me N o t " , 
a-mm . 1 - 3 . 
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-- --y_.., :- - -I • i : '----- -.....-' 
re  j 1 1i ce, 
(l 1"1n. 
[ x . 3 3 , Di a to ni c  di s s . ,  A n th e m : " C C1s t  Me N o t " , 
b - rnrn . 3 .  
rmy 
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> <Y i' A \\ A Y i : · 
,,----.,.. 
}-_, ; 0 -1°-_- �_Jl __.i 0 -
I- _ ___ L=:� - -
• C:-fS. • 
� 1-- -d��� �{-�}�r������C--1 --�:; 
'--- - - -·- -- ---
: 1"'-
tl iat the 
-_- --- �·�t-���j��� ·�*t:::�=�:r_j������12J 
re 
r: )( .  3 /  ci .  A n them : 
r - m . 2 .  
Ni ce e n d.i nq , 
" fj:s t t 1e N o t " , 
may . 
7 3  
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re j ni ce. l ral ' .��;:-�---���JF;:,��� 11 
.-1 ( 1 ' • ·( : ,  
.f''_...; I 
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J J . :!y  
r e  j r�ce. ml.'. =--
__ �- fF--�=- - l j ---�-<Ji �L- -0 c- - t 
J I  I I  I I  I i  
r<'  j C1 i ce. 
r.tll. �-- rkx�-� n 
f(' 
rail . .  �::::: . 
Te joir·e. 
" C as t  t 1e N o t " , 
74 
" Th e  F ace of th e Lo rd" w as w ri t t e n  f o r  an a capp e l l a ch o i r .  I t  
is more e lab o r a te , and h as f o rw a r d  l ook i � g h a rmon i es  i n  i t .  I t  h i n ts 
a t  p o ly t o n a l i ty wi th a d mi no r  cho r d  j ux t ap os e d  wi th a b  M a j o r  ch o r d . 
The li ne o f  th e tex t  " Many are th e a f f e c ti o ns o f  the ri qh te o us "  i s  s e t  




. earth : The Lord is ni gh __ _ un - to them that a re of a 
���=,�§2r�'.S'!}.�· i.?c � 'iJ;;� 
I earth : The ,�,°,�d is n igh is ni gh to tl�cm that �='�:=; 
i'}l£�4f1�:�j�,�l�=��t�- j��C:: - J:Jf.:i��i��:::ilq.,-�::-C=i�f-�E}��==t�� 
is n igh i s  n i gh tq them th a t  a r c  of a 
r x .  36 , P o l y t o n a l i ty , A n them : " Th e l ace 
o f  the L o r d " , a- rnm . 8-9 . 
-�1=.-�D��Pf��ft¥=:._��i:�;�l� 7�-1� 
such as be of a con - trite spi - rit 
�S-�!�§��� �1�=�����1�--.-=-
such as be of a c o n  - tr i te spi rit 
.��1=;�=-r=�:r'Iifr,Jii:��2t0Irng��-2E]tt;tf�?"-=� 
such as be of a coll - t r i te: spi r i t  
di/ / / .  p 
- -� -='��===:=1��-�---f-- :-:r-�: c�:?:��:-::·_���t= !���!��� .-�E�f: '" === 
such as be of a con - rr i te SJJ i  r i t  
7 5  
Ex . 3 7 , S us t .  p e dal , A n th e m : " Th e  F ace 
of the L o r d " , h - rnrn .  2-G . 
The righrcous cry, 
76 
" W ash  me Th r o u gh ly "  � s  cons i de r e d  o n e  of th e f l aw J es s  g e ms o f  th e 
wh o le c o rp us o f  E ng l i s h  Ch u rch Musi c .  I t  e xp re s s es w i s t f u l ne r; s  an d 
contri ti o n . Th e te x t  i s  t ak e n f rom P s a lms 5 1 .  A n  e x amp l e  b e l ow s h ows 
the ch a r a c te ri s ti c  us e o f  the a rp eggi a te d  ch o r d . I t  h as a r ch i ng mo ti ves  
and  unob t r us i ve ch r o m a t i cs . T h e  op e ni ng p h r as e  h as s ome ti mes b e e n  
cri ti ci ze d f o r  i ts di s s o nance , b u t  i t  b e lo ngs a s  a n  i n te � r a l  p a r t  o f  
i ts s t r u b t u r e . The o rg an us e s  res t rai n t wh e n  th e t e no r  voi ce comes i n  
wi th th e re turni ng th e me . A l l  i n  a J l  i t  i s  a ve ry c a re f u l ly c o ns t ru c te d 




A L L  S O P R A N O S  /0 -- -
s i n , _ wash me th rough 
SA'.1.I C E L  S l:' BAS 1"1-\:-.i WE S L E Y  ( 1 8 !0- Ili 
ly fro m  
and _  fo r  - g i ve 
my wick- ed - ness, 
E x . 3 8 , Di s s o n a n ce . !\n U 1 r� r.: · " "'l as h Me 
Th r o ugh ly ' l , a,-m , 2 .  
7 7 
E x .  40 , A r ch i ng mo ti ves , A n the m : " W m_; h  Me 
T h r o u gh ly " , c-mm . 2- 1+ .  
7 8  
" Th o u  W i l t  Keep H i m  i n  Pe r fe c t  P e ace " i s  a s h o r t  fu l l a n t h e m  for 
fi ve v o i ces . T h e  te x ts are I s ai ah 26 :  3 ;  P s a lms 1 39 : 2 ;  I J oh n  1 :  5 a n d  
Ps a lms 1 19 :  1 7 5 . The re i s  a n  effe c ti ve us e o f  s e ve n ths an d ni n th s  i n  
s uspension li k e  p a tte rns in con t rap un t a l  mo ti o n  w h i ch mak e s  thi s  a n t h e m  
unus ua l . Th e re is  a b e a u ti f u l  r i s e  a n d  f a l l  i n  th e me l o dy o f  t h e  p i e ce - -
o f t e n  c a l l e d  a cont ras t to the c omp os e r ' s p e rs o n a l i ty wh i ch w as no t 
e x actly th at  of a p e acemak e r . 
E x . 4 1 , S usp . , A n th em : W as h  Me 
T h r o tHJh J y " , d-nim . 3- 7 .  
79 
){I 
�gJ;=...E-;:i ;;,� ;tiE �� t�·z 
a ffe l .  ( )  •. mo) 
- - ed on Thee, o n  Thee . 
���� ;=-�� 1�=��-4=-n��� -�� :���--:-=F= =-== �-.. : - - _j_ -71·- -------+ -· - --�-- - ·=r-- - _,,J __________ �_ ---�--# .. ._# -0-
whose mind is s1 av - ed_ o n  Thee .  
1 
-I 
�=�=fi-::::�r_:_g@=������-=��-=�:=-==:�11������=�-=�I�_._ -:���-, I. mind i s  stav - ed_ on Thee . 
i:tf:-=::o--:�fL-=i�-3'�-==:-=:-�-:;}-=���� �t-�3��;_-:_-=J�.;�� :��--Is.;��� • .. .... . -@ ..g 
mind is stay-ed on Th·?e _  
dim : 1_:-� -=�-=;;-=-��=�-=! :;.f=;-�·: _ -�- =� -�--�=:.{'i����-=�1�L : �2-���t4��-�=�-=�==�=�� m i nd is  on Thee The d ark n e s s  i s  no d a r:.. - nes� wi th  Thee. 
Ex . 4 2 , 7 th s  a n d  9 th s  i n  s us p . , A n th e m : 
" T h o u  W ilt Keep Hi rn " , rnm . 2- t+ .  
80 
The th ree ch ri n ts i nc l ude d  i n W e s l e y ' �' l � rgp_c_;:i_r1__!s_q]_n���·-t �ire 
doub l e  ch a n ts . A doub l e  ch a n t  h c:is Lw o me di a ti o ns a n d  t w o  e n di ngs . I n  
e x amp l e  " a" th e re i s  a n  e x amp l e  o f  mo du l a ti o n  f r om G MCJ j o r  to a mi n o r  
b ack to G Maj or . 
[ x amp l e  " b " h as a s us p e ns i o n  i n  a f o u r  no le f o r m u l a .  
E x amp l e  " c "  m o d u l a te s  f ro m  c mi n o r lo  l_ b Maj o r  a c r o s s  Lw o p h r as es 
th r o ugh an amb i y uo us B b  b a ck t o  c mi n o r . 
E x . 4 3 , Mo d .  C M lo a m to G M ,  Ch a n l : 
a - rnm . 3- 4 .  
r: x . 43 , S us p . i n  4 no le f o r m u l a ,  Ch a n l : 
b - mm . 2- 4 .  
L x . 4 3 , M o d . , Ch a n t : c-- rnm . J - 4 .  
8 1  
" Th e  L o r d  i s  M y  S h e p h e r d "  i s  d i s ap p oi n ti n g  m us i c a 1l y . S i n c e  t h e  
te x t  i s  a f a v o ri te o ne w i th mos t p e op l e , a n d  i t  h as b e e n  t r e a t e d  b e t te r  
by o th e r comp os e r , \'J es le y ' s  i s  a di s ap p oi n tme n t . T h e r e  i s  o n e  e x amp l e  
of di a t o ni c di s s o n ance wh i ch i s  o n e  o f  t h e  m o re e f f e c t i ve p h r a s e s  i n  i t .  
Th e ch o r a l  w o rks wh i ch f o l l ow a r e  s ma l l w o rk s  w r i t te n  f o r  s p e ci a l  o c -
c as i o ns . 
,/";., ' . , .:; �.:,,,. 
i 
• ,f' of 
p r 
j '  ' "  
J 
t �J e  L l· �d , 
- �  . .  -- -,_ ),. . • l , ·� :? j- 1 
c d  w i l l  ' -, , e l l  
i _j 
t�;��r�-����-�,t�::: ��:�-_f �-��2:: ·� 
for _ ev e r ,  ro r ev e r ,  
t� =--�=r4=u,�:��£��=-�=J:;�j -.;������4=��:1f-���t¥-{ 0 J 
I CJ in t h e  h ou s e  of the r. ord . f)f t li e  I, ord ' for ___ ev - er, i � ��-� -J-� l:_� ��l��� ==��ft�4��� ��c. �����==�-�l� C � - -_ - - �  :� .  -
i n  the  h c• n s e  of t h e  L o r d  for e�-------- e r ,  
Ex . 4 4 , Di a to ni c  di s s . ,  A n th e m : " Th e  L or d  
i s  M y  S h e p h e r d " , m .  1 2 .  
' - " 
_J 
O th e r Ch o r a l  W o rks o f  S .  S .  W e s l e y  
W e s l e y  w r o te tw o f u ne r a l a n th ems , o ne o f  w h i ch w as w ri t te n  f o r  
th e de a th o f  th e P ri n ce Co ns o r t , A l b e r t , a n d  th e o th e r  f o r  The R e ve r e n d  
Rob e r t  S p e ch o t t  B a x te r ,  W ar de n  o f  W i nch e s te r C o l l e ge . 
" Al l  G o  U n t o  O ne P l ace " w r i t te n  i n  1 86 1  f o r  th e P ri n c e  C o ns o r t , 
us es a r i s i n g  a rp e g g i a te d  ch o r d  o n  " T r u l y  My H op e  i s  E v e n  i n  T h e e " . H i s  
s u dde n mo d u l a ti o n  t o  B M a j o r  i n  t h e  s e c o n d  mo veme n t  i s  h i gh ly ch a r a c te r-
i s ti c  of h i m . The c o d a  h as a n  i n te res ti ng me l o di c  i n te r v a l  l e ap o f  a 
s i x th . Th i s  a n th e m  i s  s o me ti me s  c o n f us e d  w i th o n e  w ri t te n  b y  h i s f a th e r  
f o r  h i s  f a th e r ' s ·  b ro th e r  Ch a r l es ' s  f u ne r a l . Th i s  an th e m  h as i m agi n a ti v e  
h a r mo n i e s  an d c o n t r as ti n g  s o n o ri ti e s , b u t  s h ows ap p r op r i a t e  e mo ti o n a l  
res t r ai n t . 
,...,,_ 1 ' .  - 1  i n.: - 1 y n-:.;- r: 0pe 1s e - v c : 1 m t i 1 ce 
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E x . 4 5 , A rp e g g . ch o r d , l e ap 6 th , 
" A l l G o  I nto" , a - b .  
" M an Th a t  i s  B o r n  o f  W o man" w as w ri t t e n t o  b e  s u ng a t  th e g r a v e -
s i de of t h e  W a r de n  o f  W e s tmi ns te r C o l l e ge . A c c o r di ng t o  th e remi ni s ce n ces 
o f  Dr . F .  E .  G l a ds to ne , a di s ti ng ui s h e d  p up i l o f  Wes l e y ' s ,  e ve ry on e  w as 
de ep ly m o v e d  by th e  a n th e m .  H e  w ri tes i n  the " M us i c a l  Ti me s " ,  J u l y  l .  
1900 : 
I s h a l l  ne ve r f o r g e t th e i mp r e s s i o n p r o du ce d by th e p e r ­
f o r ma n c e  i n  the c l oi s te rs o f  W i nches t e r  S ch o o l  o f  h i s an th e m , 
" M a n  Th a t  i s  B o r n " . A p op u l a r w a r de n  h a d  j us t  di e d ,  a n d  for 
the f u ne r a l  W e s l e y  m a d e  a s p e ci a l  a r r an ge me n t  of h i s  mus i c  
8 2  
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o f  u n a c co mp anie d s i ngi n g  o ve r  th e g r ave . The p l a c e  w as 
th r o n g e d , a n d e v e r y o ne m us t  h ave b e e n  deep ly move d o n  
th a t  s o l e m n  o c c as i o n . 2 1 
T h i s a n t h e m  i s  i n  b l o c k  h a r m o ny , v e ry s ub t l e , a n d h as a fi ne e n d-
i ng o n  th e w o r d  " S avi o u r " . 
A n  a r r ange me n t w as done o n  " O l d  H un d r e d th "  f o r  the l ay i n g o f  the 
fo undati o n  s t one of Ne t le y  H osp i t a l  b y  Q ue e n  Vi c t o r i a M ay 1 9 , 1 8 5 6 . Th e 
Wi n ch e s t e r  C a th e d r a l  ch o i r s an g  u n de r  th e di re c ti o n  o f  S .  S .  Wes l e y . 
By th i s  ti me W e s l e y  w as dis c o u r a ge d ,  h i s  l a rg e r  an th e ms w e r e  n o t  
b e i n g  s u n g , a n d  h e  h a d t u rne d t o  th e s m a l l e r  f o r ms . Th e T ra c tari an 
moveme n t  di s c o u r a ge d th e v e rs e - an th e m- - the vi r t u os i ty i n  i t  w as too f o r-
w a r d  l o ok i ng . 
I n  1873  Go u n o d as k e d h i m  to w ri te an a n th e m  f o r  th e R oy a l  Ch o r a l  
S o ci e ty o f  w h i ch G o u n o d  w as th e c o n d u c to r . I t  i s  th e o n ly s e c u l a r  ch o r a l  
w o rk wh i ch h as s u rvi ve d i n  a m o de r n e di ti o n .  Th i s  anthe m ,  " Th e  P r ai s e  
o f  M us i c " i s  ch e e r f u l  an d H ay dn - l i k e , b ut g e ne r a l l y  u n e x ci ti n g . 
S amue l S e b as ti an w r o t e f o u r t ee n  s o ngs . One o f  h i s  s o ngs b e a rs a 
rese mb l an c e  to Me n de ls s oh n ' s  " S o n g  W i th o u t  W o r ds " . I t  us e s  a r an g e  f r o m  
b e l ow th e t r e b l e  s t ave t o  G ab o v e  i t .  I t  w as w r i t te n  f o r  th e w i fe o f  
Ch a r l e s  K ny ve t t , a f ri e n d , an d i s  e n ti t le d  " Th e re i s  None o f  B e a u t y ' s  
Daugh te rs " . 
A n o th e r s o ng , " Th e  B r ui s e d R e e d "  w as w ri t te n  i n  1 8 34 f o r the Th re e 
Ch o i rs F e s ti v a l . I t  c a n  b e  f o u n d  i n  t h e  P a r ry R o om L i b r ary R C M  MS 40 3 8 . 
I t  h as b e e n  rep ro du c e d b y  th e k i n d  p e rmi s s i o n  o f  the Di re c t o r  o f  th e 
R oy a l  C o l le ge o f  M us i c ,  L o n do n . W h e n th i s  s on g  w as comp os e d ,  W e s l e y  
w as th e c o n d u c to r  o f  th i s  Fes ti v a l  wh i ch w as h e l d  f o r  th e fi rs t t i me i n  
2 1 1 1 M us i c a l  T i me s , "  G l a ds t on e  F .  E . , J u l y  1 9 0 0 , V o l .  46 ,  P e r i o d­
i c a ls , Mi c r o  C a r d . 
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the N av e  o f  H e re f o r d  C a th e d r a l . Th e s e  c h o i r f es ti v a l s  h a ve a h i s t o ry 
o f  c o n t r o ve rsy c o n ne c te d  w i th th e m , a s t r u g g l e  be tw e e n  th o s e  wh o we re 
try i ng t o  p re s e n t  a h i gh l e v e l of mus i c and th ose who w e re c a t e ri ng t o  
th e p op u l a r t as te o f  th e moment . S i n ce fe s ti v a ls we r e  ch a r i ty e ve n ts , 
th e s up p o r t  o f  th e g e ne r a l  p Lb l i c w as e s s e n ti a l  to th e i r s u c c e s s . C a th e -
dral a cco un ts s ug ge s t th a t  p e rs o ns a t t e n d i ng t h e  f es ti v a l s  b e h a v e d l es s  
th an r e v e r e n t l y , t a lk i ng to the i r  f ri e n ds , l e a v i n g  thei r s e a ts , a n d  
treati n g  th e fi n a l  cho rus o f  S t .  M a t th e w ' s  P as s i o n  a s  an o u t goi n g  v o l -
untary , Un f o r tu n a t e ly , excep t whe re t h e r e  a r e  " w e ]  1 - t r ai ne d "  c on g r e -
g a ti ons , th i s  p r acti ce i s  wi de-sp read th r o u gh o u t  t h e  w o r l d  y e t t o day . 
" Th e  B r ui s e d Ree d" h as a range f ro m  mi d d l e  C t o  G 8 b o v e  o c t ave C .  
The te xt  by W .  H .  B e l l amy s o u n ds rath e r  8 r ch ai c  t o  us t o day , b u t  th e 
me s s age i s  app rop ri ate for any age , " The  s o u l  th a t  m e e k ly m e e ts th e r o d/ 
Forgi v ' n i t  turns tri umphant to i ts G o d . 2 2 
Wes ley wrote on cantata e n ti tle d Mi l li o ns o f  Spi ri t u a l  C r e a t u res 
whi ch w as comp os e d  for the Gl ouces t e r  Q ua r te t  for th e F e s ti v a l  o f  1835 . 
I t  is  a sh ort cantata for four voi ces w i th o r ch e s t r a  ( R C M  M S  40 30 ) 
b as e d  o n  Book I V  of P aradi se L os t .  T h e  ch o r a l  te x t u r e  i s  th a t  o f  a 
h a rmo n i c p a r t  song . He us es s ome r e m o t e  k e y s  i n  th .i s  comp os i t i o n . 
He w as as k e d to comp os e  an " O de t o  L ab o r "  f o r t h e  N o r th L on do n 
Worki ngme n ' s I n dus tri al Exh i b i ti o n i n  A g r i cu l t u re H a l l  O c tob e r 17 , 1 8 6 4. 
I t  i s  a four  p a r t  i mi t ati ve w o rk i n  c mi no r w i th a f i ne b as s  s o l o  an d a 
g r a n d  fi n a l e  for s i x  voi ces . 
A l l  o f  t h e  a n th e ms wh i ch W e s l e y  c o mp os e d  s h ow c a re f u l  w o r k m an s h i p 
a n d  a k e e n  aw a r e ne s s  o f  t e x t u a l  i n te g ri ty . H i s t o r i ans h a ve gi v e n  h i m  a 
2 2M a t thews , B e t ty , The M us i c o f  W i nches te r C a th e d r a l , ( London : 
S t ai ne r  & B e l l , 19 74 ) . 
85 
Me nde ls s oh n  or a H a n de l  labe l , and i t  is t r ue th a t  h e  w r o te in the i r  
t r a di ti o n , b u t  h i s  mus i c  i s  h i s  ow n .  
W es ley ' s  anth ems a r e  p r acti c a l , th e i r p ri nci p a l  me l o dy i s  i n  th e  
top voi ce of  the choi r an d accomp anime n t , the y  a r e  sy l l ab i c ,  and they 
h ave a di gni ty w h i ch makes them ap p r op ri at e  for to day as w e l l  as f o r  
th e Vi c tori an P e ri o d .  
O r g a n  M us i c o f  S .  S .  W es l ey 
W es ley l e f t  ve ry li t t l e  o r g a n  m us i c , a n d  wh a t  h e  di d l e a ve c o u l d  
n o t  h av e  b e e n h i s  b e s t i f  w e  a r e  t o  b e l i e ve th e a c c o u n ts t o o  n u me r o us t o  
i g n o r e  o f  h i s  e x t e mp o r ane o us p l ayi ng . Ch ap te r A c ts , a r ti c le s  i n  p e ri o d-
i c a l s  a n d  newsp ap e r  a c c o u n ts s p e ak o f  h i s  g re a t s k i l l .  Th e f a c t  th a t  h e  
w as ch o s e n  t o  p l a n  the b ui l di ng o f  the l a rges t o r g a ns i n  E ng l a n d  a t  
th i s  ti me as w e l l  a s  p l ay f o r  th e op e ni n gs o f  th e m  i s  p ro o f  th a t  h e  w as 
any th i ng b u t  an ave r age o r g a ni s t .  
P ro f es s o r  W a l mi s l e y  w ri tes f ro m  T ri ni ty C o l l e ge , C a mb ri dge i n  
N o v e mb e r , 1 8 41 :  
T h e  uni ve rs a l  c o ns e n t  o f  a l l  m us i ci a ns i n  E ng l an d  i s  th a t  
D r . W e s ley i s  the fi rs t  among us , b o th f o r  e x t r a o r di n a r y  t a l e n t , 
a n d f o r  u nw e a ri e d  di l i ge nce i n  i mp r o vi n g  th at t a l e n t  t o  th e 
u t m os t .  H e  is n o t  o n l y  th e f i nes t o r g a n  p l ay e r  w e  h a v e , b u t  
als o th e mos t a c c o mp l i s h e d  m us i ci an . 2 3  
J oh n  B ump us i n  h i s  b o ok o n  T h e  H i s t o ry o f  C a th e d r a l  Mus i c w ri tes 
o f  W es ley : 
O ne o f  the e a r li e s t a n d  mos t s u c c es s f u l  p e r f o r me rs o f  J .  
S .  B a ch ' s  g r a n d  o r g a n  p e da l  f u g ue s , h e  w as t h e  fi rs t  t o  i n­
t r o du c e  a g re a t ly v a ri e d  s ty l e  an d e xp res s i o n , an d t o  di f f u s e  
o r ch e s t r a l  combi n a t i o n a l  c o l o u ri n g  i n t o  o r g an p l ay i n g . H e  
w as a s p l e n di d  ch o i r a c c o mp a n i s t ,  a n d  l as tl y , o n e  o f  the fi nes t 
a n d  mos t di g ni fi e d  e x te mp o re p l a y e rs o f  h i s  day an d gene r a ti o n . 2 4 
E r i c R o u t l e y  c omme n ts o n  h i s  s k i l l  a t  c o u n te rp oi n t : 
S am ue l  S e b as ti a n k new p e r fe c t l y  we l l  o f  th e conne c ti o n  
2 3B ump os , Joh n S . , A H i s t o ry o f  E ngl i s h  C a th e d r a l M us i c ,  ( L on do n : 
G re g g  I n te r n a ti o n a l  P ub li s h e rs Li mi te d , 19 0 8 ,  1 9 7 2 ) ; p .  49 1 .  
24I b i d . , p .  49 4 .  
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b e tw e e n  ni ne te e n th c e n t u ry ch r o m a ti ci s m  an d t h e  c o u n t e r­
p oi n t  o f  J .  S .  B ach . P os s i b l y  he k ne w  i t  b e t te r  a n d  
a dap t e d i t  i n t o  h i s  ow n m us i c  w i th m o r e  as s u r an c e  th an any ­
b o dy i n  E n g l a n d  e xc e p t Me n de ls s oh n .  H i s  c o u n t e rp oi n t  i s  
m o re l i k e  h i s  f a t h e r ' s ,  b u t  th e r es u l t  i s  di f fe re n t . 2 5 
S am ue l S e b as ti an ' s  f a th e r  k new t h e  w o rks o f  a l l  the g r e a t  c o mp os e rs 
and e xp os e d  h i s s o n to th e m . I n  a l e t te r  t o  h i s  m o t h e r ,  S am ue l S r .  w ri tes : 
H ay dn a n d  Mo z a r t  m us t b e  h e a r d  o f te n  b e f o re th e y  a r e  
u n de rs t oo d , a s  i t  s t ri ke s  me , e v e n  by th os e wh o h ave 
h e a r d  m u ch m us i c o f  a g r a d u a l  mo d u l a ti o n ; b u t  I do t h i nk 
th a t , w h e n  th e e a r  a n d  mi n d  b e c o me h ab i t u a te d  to th e i r 
r ap i d  s uc c e s s i o ns of h a rmony , the fe as t i s  ri ch i n de e d ,  
a n d  the s urp ri s e  i s  s ti l l  m ai n t a i ne d ,  no t w i ths t a n di n g  
f ami l i a r i ty , w h i c h  t o  m e  i s  a v i e w  o f  e x t r ao r di n a ry 
c i r c u ms t a n ce . 26 
I t  des e r ves e mp h as i s  th a t  wh e r e ve r  he went i n  t h e  c a th e d r a l  
p i l g ri ma g e s  h e  m a de du ri n g  h i s  li fe , h e  w as s uc c e s s f u l  i n  g e t ti ng th e 
C a th e d r a l  o r g a n  rep ai r e d o r  re b ui l t . I t  i s  t r u e  th a t  E n g l i s h  o rg ans 
we r e  not th e eq u a l  of t h o s e  o n  the C on t i ne n t i n  mos t c as e s , b u t  th i s  w as 
ch a ngi ng i n  th i s  p e ri o d .  Two o f  th e b ui l de rs o f  E n g l i s h  o rg ans , R e n a t us 
H a r r i s a n d  B e r n a r d  S mi th , h a d  b e e n  o n  th e C o n t i ne n t  d u ri n g  the Common-
we a l th to e s c ap e  p e rs e c u ti o n  and h a d  b r o ugh t b a ck new i de as and te ch ni q ue s . 
P ro g ress w as s l ow d u e  t o  the l a ck o f  mo n e y  an d th e r es i s t a n c e  o f  t h e  
clergy . 
Th e fi rs t  f o u r  ma nual b ui l t  b y  H a r ri s  i n  1 7 10 a t  S a li s b u ry h a d  46 
s t op s . S i x te e n  y e a rs l a te r  H a r ri s  b ui l t a n o th e r a t  S t .  M a ry Re d c li f fe , 
B ri s to l w h i c h  h ad th e fi rs t E ng li sh p e da l  b o a r d . I t  w as a one o c t ave 
p u l l- dow n .  I n dep e n de n t  p e dal r a nk s di d no t a p p e a r  b e fo r e  1 7 7 8 .  Pe d a ls 
me t  wi th r e s i s tance . S i r G e o rge S m a r t ; o rg a n i s t  a t  S t .  Ge o r ge ' s ,  W i n ds o r , 
25 R o u t l e y , E r i k , The Mus i c a l  W e s l ey s , ( New Y o rk : O xf o r d  Uni ve rs i ty 
P re s s , 196 8 ) ; p .  199 . 
26 L i gh tw o o d ,  J ames T . , S am ue l  W e s l e y , M us i ci an , ( New Y o rk : B e n j ami n 
B lo m , I n c . , 19 7 2 ) ; p .  1 5 6 . 
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re f us e d t o  us e the m .  
The Swe l l  B o x  w as i nve n te d  b y  an Eng li shman , Ab r ah am J o r d an i n  
1 70 8 .  The t o u ch o f  E n g l i s h  o r g ans w as m a de h e a vy b y  coup l e rs an d the 
addi ti o ns o f  s to p s . A r th u r H u t ch i n g s  i n  Ch u r ch M us i c i n  the N i ne tee n th 
Ce n t u ry s t a te s : 
E v e n  t o day mos t E ng l i s h  o r g ans a r e  i n a de q u a t e  f o r  th e 
c l as s i c a l  o r g a n  rep e r to ry u n l e s s  th e c o up l e rs t o  m a n u a l s  
a r e  i n  cons tant  us e . Th i s  makes f o r  p on de ro us p l ay i ng . 2 7 
W e  c a n  c o n c l u de f r om t h e s e  r e m a r k s  th a t  W e s l e y  h a d  n o t  o n l y un-
coop e r a ti v e  a dmi ni s t r a to rs t o  de al  w i th , b u t  p o o r  o rgan cons t ruction  t o  
ch a l l e nge h i m .  A t  E xe te r , in 1 8 3 8 , addi ti o ns o f  a new swe l l  an d a ci amu t 
G s e t o f  doub l e  di ap as o n p e da l  p i p e s  t o  G C  w e re adde d  to the o r g an whe n  
h e  a r ri ve d .  W i nch e s te r C a th e d r a l  w as p e rs u a de d  b y  Wes l e y t o  b uy th re e -
f o u r th s  o f  the H e nry Wi l li s  organ wh i ch h a d  b e e n a t  the G re a t  [ xh i b i  ti o n  
of  1851 . I t  w as l a te r  reb ui l t  i n  1 89 8  b y  W i l l i s . We s le y w ante d U1c 
p e d a l  b oa r d  to e x te n d  t o  th e G b e l ow l ow C .  T h e y  s e t t le d f o r  a C cornp ;:is s  
on the ma n u a l  a n d  a low C o n  th e p e d a l . S ome o f  h i s o r �Jan comp osi ti ons 
req ui re th a t  the modern  day o r g a ni s t  make a d j us t me n ts in p e d a ] j ng h e -
c a u s e  o f  h i s  p r e f e r re d c omp ass wh i ch r e a ch e d t o  a C b e l ow I ow C o n s ome 
of h is o r g a n  c omp osi ti o ns . The C h o r a l  S ong and  f ugue is an  e x n mp l e . 
27H u tch i ngs , A r th u r , Ch u r ch M us i c  i n  th e Ni ne tee n th C e n lt� ,  ( New 
Y o r k : O x fo r d  Uni ve rs i ty P r e s s , 196 7 ) ;  p .  10 0 .  
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E x . 47 , L ow G p e d a l , O r g an : Ch o ni l  S o nci a r29_ Fuq tl_9_ , b .  
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P rob ab ly th e fi ne s t  o f  h i s  o r g a n  p i e ces i s  th e "_! n t r o d�c t i or::i_§n d 
F ug ue i n  C s h a rp mi no r . I t  co ns i s ts o f  a f u g ue 1 3 5  b a rs l on q  p re ce de d  
by an i n t r o ducti o n  f o r ty f o u r  b a rs l o n g  w h i ch i nc l u de s  the f o u r  n o te s ub -
j e c t  o f  th e f u g ue . I n  th i s f u g u e  h e  us e s  th e s t a n d a r d de v i ces s uch as 
i nve rs i o n , a u g me n t a ti o n , di mi n u ti o n , e t c .  I t  i s  a r e c i t a li s t ' s p i e ce . 
MANUAL 
> 
�;�!�_·f�+f•i=t= f� �f ��c )� 
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1 p S w. w i t h • ut JU'  
. I@:��. " 1•� 4� f � .t �:• r 
c,.pyright, 111.r:.>, by Noi•elln "'' CntnJ>any, Limiltd 
011 f!O l • A O  
E x . 4 8 , F u g ue s ub j . i n  a l t o , s op . , b as s , O r g a n : 
I n t r o d . a n d  F uque c sh 0I.fJ___fl! , c - m rn .  9 - lfl . 
M A D E  I N  ( N G !. A N r  
9 2  
Solo (Cremona ) 
Ex .  49 , s o .l o  e n di ng , O r g a n : Ch o r a l  S ong , d-mm . 41 - 4 4 . 
FUGUE 
--· -
e ___ _ 
9 3  
--=-' • 
E x .  5 0 , S ub j . a l t o , s op . , b as s , O r g a n : Ch o r a l  S o ng , 
f - mm . 1 ,  9 ,  1 4 .  
-
9 4  
· · -�- = · t \lcJLt.tfl_cJi), 5J ; #JJ� J .i #d .j.,jP• 
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Ex . 5 1 , S ubj . te nor , O rgan : Ch o r a l  S o_D_g ,  q-mm . 2 1 ; 3 3 . 
95  
9 6  
----
M�����-3����-r=��=4¥ -f�=s -;- G\ to Ped. 
Ex . 5 3 , A u g . i nve rs i o n  s ub j . b as s , O r cy = in : f!10 r a l  S onu , 
i - m m . 6 5 .  
9 7  
9 8  
Ex .  5 5 ,  V ar .  o n  s ub j . ,  Organ : -�hCJ_r�? .. L �) o_r!!J_ , k --mm , 99 . 
99 
Ex . 5 6 , S ub j . a l t o , s op . , Organ : I_�o r a 1  S o ng , 
1 - mm . 1 1 1 : 1 2 1 - 1 2 4 .  
JOO 
10 1 
H i s  fl. n d a n te i n  E Mi n o r  w as c o mp os e d n o t  l n rnJ b e fo re h i �> de a th . 
I t  h as a s i mp l e r  te x t u re th a n  h i s  e a r l i e r p i e ces . I t  i s  f u l l o f  h a rmoni c 
ori gi n a l i ty , a n d  us es two m a n u a l s  a n d  · 1 c da 1 .  
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I . 
Ex . 59 , Harmony , O rgan : Andant�J:._�� ' b - mm .  3 - 4 . 
10 3  
















E x . 60 , P o l y t o n a l i ty , O r y a n : 
· A n d a n te i n c rn , c � m . 7 .  
10 4 
Th e A n d a n te i n  E F l a t  i s  r a th e r o r di n a ry as o n e  c a n  s e e  i n  th e f o l -
l ow i n g  e x amp l e :  
a Andante 
E x . 6 1 , Mo d . , O rg a n : Andante i n  E F l a� ,  
a , b , mm . 2 , 1 1  . 
1 0 5  
The A n da n te i n  G Maj o r  w as w ri t te n  f o r  us e as a n  " I n v o l u n t a ry "  CJS 
th e E n g l i s h  c a l l  th e i r  " P nd u de . "  I t  is p re fe r ab l e  to p l ay i t  on th r e e  
m a n u a ls , b u t  i t  i s  p as s i b l e  o n  tw o .  Th i s  p i e ce i l l us t r a te s h i s  i n te res t 
i n  e xp l o ri ng th e t o n e  c o l o rs o f  th e di f f e re n t  i ns t rume n ts . He us e s  a 
s o lo c l a ri ne t  o r  g a mb a  on P a ge 7 ,  Me as u r e s  l a n d  9 .  P a ge 5 ,  Me as u re 4 
u 
z 
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10 7  
[ x .  6 4 , Ti mb re , O rg a n : A nd��i.:.f:'l_J.-IL G '� ,  c - r n rn . B- 1 0 . 
\ ·  1 
10 8  
H i s  N a ti o n a l  Anth e m  i s  i n c l u de d  h e re b e c a u s e  it w rn; th e f i rs t. p i  c c c 
e v e r  p e r f o r me d  b y  h i m  a t  th e aqe o f  1 9 . 
= 5='=-=:__. =:::..: ---::= ' ' ' = � �, '"'"' I � : I • �-��' = � ,--.---� -- ------ . ) r �!I� _:::;·: __ :; 2E-:: �_:-'�,;i!�; j .f �T-=-�:�����:t� j ;:; • .  � ),� : ·� : r�\ :� ?'T7t:F�--+=f¥�}=,�,;��- .:ii 
1 .  � I _ , _ __ , : : � 1 t ['1}=:�==-_::_-=--c_-c�== =-� --,_r-��,,���,�:�' :,,::: - - -��.,·r:�� - -�;-�_e��- 1 ! _,�;E��,��- --L�� ', ��:'_ · _, _ - -- �---!� '. 
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;. .. 
F x .  6 5 , V a ri a t i o n , O rq a n : " N <� Li  o n a ] A n Uwrn" . 
H y mn T u ne s  o f  S .  S .  W e s l e y  
The E ng l i s h h y m n an d the an th e m a re tw o o f  the m ai n co n t ri b u ti o n s  
m a de b y  th e E ng l i s h t o  ch u r ch m us i c . T h e  E n q l i s h  h y m n  i s  u n i q ue i n  th at  
n o th i n g o n  th e C o n t i ne n t  p a r a ll e l e d L h e  Fnq J i d1 di ,; s c n t o f  wh i ch th e h y m n '. >  
w e re an o u t g r ow th . \�h e n  M a r y  b e c ame O uc e n  of [ n q  I ; i n d  i n  1 ') 5 3 , many 
E n g li s h a n d  S co t ti s h  P r a te s  t a n  ts f l e d  t-o Ge ne v a  t ak i n g th e i r p s a l ms w i th 
th e m . A 1 th o u q l 1  th e s i ngi ng o f  p s a l ms h a d  n o t  b e e n n u th o r i ?e d b y  t h e  
Ch u r ch o f  E n cj l a n d  t in de r  E dw a r d  V I , T a l l i s h a d  p ub Ji s h e cl the A_c_t_s _ _g_f th � 
Ap os t l e [> i n  15 53 f o r  do me s t i c us e .  The e m - U e r  p s ;i l ms o f  S le r nh o l cJ an d 
H op k i ns h a d b e e n  p ub l i sh e d v1 i th o u t  t unes , h u t i n  l '.) rJ6  U 1t� f i rs l A n lJ I O­
Ge ne v a n  P s a l te r  w a:=> p ub li s h e d b as e d on S te rnh o l d  a n d  H op k i ns an d c onL1 i  n ­
i n g t u ne s  f o r  th e p s a l ms . Th e J oh n  D ay wh o l e p s a l t e r  a n d s i x ty - F i ve 
t u ne s  w as p ub li sh e d in 1 5 6 2 u n de r  the n ame of _Joh n ___ D ay ' 2.__f:�__c'1___l_t_c�1 > 
D u r i n g  the C o mm o nw e a l t h  on ly me t :r i c ;d p s o l ms w e r e r -d l o1t1e d ,  h u t  
a f te r the ffo s  t o r a t i o n  j n 1 66 0  new t u nes b e q ;m t o  rip p e a :r  f o r  Lh e p a r ap h r 0 s c d 
p s a lms . f o a a c  W CJ Us ( 16 7 4- 1 748 ) a n d th e \'if:� s ] e y  b ro th e rs , J oh n  ( l7[] 3- J79 l) 
a n d  Ch a r l e s  ( 1 7 J 7- 1 7 7 8 ) , the g r a n df a th e r o f  S amue l S e b as ti an , ma de Lh c i r 
l a rge c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  h y mn o dy i n  the e i �Jh l e e n th ce n t u ry . 
T h e  h y m ns o f  th e e i gh t e e n th c e n t u ry 1t1 e r e w r i  UJ) n t o  i mp re �-; �; t h e  
u ne d u c a t e d ,  a n d s u ch wo r ds <JS fi e n d , w o r m , reb e l , <i n d  de vi 1 we re  f o u n d  
f re q ue n t ly i n  th e h y mns o f  W a t ts a n d  J oh n We s l ey .  
D u ri ng the ni ne tee n th ce n t u ry h y m n  comp os e rs b e c a me c r o f - ts mc n , 
i nne r voi c e s  w e r e  m a de mo re i mp o r t a n t , m o d u 1 0 t j n ns b e c ame a n  i n te � r <J l  
p a r t  o f  th e h y m n , s eq u e n t i a l  t r e a tme n t w as us e d ,  a n d  c <,Hle nces we re c a r e ­
] 0 9  
11 0  
ful ly p l o nne d.  Mos t o f  t h e  o u ts t an di n g n i ne te e n th ce n t u ry F: nq l i ,; h  h y rn ns 
c arne f r o m A n q li c a n'.� rc"! p re s e n ti n g  th e L rn·J , fl i qh an d f3 r on d  Ch u r ch . L ow 
ch urch h y rn ns w i th th e i r e mp h as i s  o n  p e rs o n a l  r c J i q i o n re p re s e n t the i n ­
f l ue nce o f  J o hn \'/es l ey . H i �Jh C hurch hym ns rep re s e n t th e T r a c t ri r i a n  o r  
O x f o r d  y r o up wh i ch we h a ve p re vi o us l y  i de n ti f i r) d .  nw B ro a d  Ch u r ch q r o up 
ack now l e dL_Je d the me ri ts o f  b o th th e  T r a c t a d  a ns rm d th e lt/c ,d e y  n e v i  v ::i  li ,,  ts . 
I n  t h e  ni ne tee n t h  ce n t u r y  th e re w ns a dc l i b " r <J l:e e f f o r t  o n  the p u r l 
o f  h i gh J y t r ai ne d A n q l i c a n  c omp os e rs t o  p r o v i de '.> Ui t ab l e  t u n e , ;  f o r tJw 
new te x ts . S amue l S e b as ti w1 \ves l e y  w as n l w ay '.> ch a l J e nqe d w i th th e p o s ­
s i b i l i ty o f  i mp r o v i ng mus i c ,  and t u rne d to h y mn \ H i U n q i n  h i s  L i t e r  
y e ars . ! he re w e re p r ob ab l y o t her r eas ons al s o ,  f o r  h e  h a d th r e e  '.> o m;  i n  
c o l l e ge wh i ch ro us t h a ve b e e n  a h e avy b u r de n f o r  h i m , a n d  p ub l i sh i rnJ h y rnns 
w as o ne \'1 8Y t o s up p l eme n t h i s  i n c o me i n  tl 1 c  ch u r ch . 
S e c o n d l y , c u n g re g a li n n a l  s i n q i n q W <l '.3 b e c o rn i n q  a v e ry i rnp o e hm t  
p a r t  o f  t h e  :� e r v i cr �s , a n d  h e  n o  u o ub L s c m; e d  j b> v n  1 ue . fie l ri c � d t o  
w ri te a h y m n \'1h i cl1 w as b o th i n te J J e c t u a J mi d rnus i c ; d J y  �; o un d . A'.� a r c� s u l t  
s ome o f  h i �>  h y mrm di d no t ap p e <:L l  t o  th e qcnc r a l  p ub l i c .  H rM e vc r , U 1 i r ty ­
lh r e e  h y m n  t. unes '. ; u r v i v c d 1 n  Uw J e a di nq h y rnna J s  o f  1 96 7 . A li c3 t o f  
t h e s e  t u nes w i l l  b e  f o u n d  i n  Ap p e n di x  B .  
H i s  m os t i mp o r t a n t  c o n l� r i b u ti o n to h y rn r m dy w ;m the p ub li c a t i o n o r  
1 h e_[___tc1_!:'_QP!�<::!__��-s_g_l_rrlJ._fL� i n  1 8 7 2 . l L  v1 ns p u!J l j � ;h r � d j o i n tl y  b y  th ree L on clo r 1 
p ub li s h e r�> , N o ve ll o ,  Ll o os l?y , a n d  H ami l t o n . J L  i s  a ro lJ c c L i o n o f  T5 5 
p i e ce s o n  '> 5 El  p nyes ; th e fi n3 t. ti l '> p i e ce '.> n rr� h y rn n tunes ; r im; .  (, 1 6 - 2 3  
a r e  s e t t i n qs of  t h e  S anc tus ; 6 24- 3 5  a r e  s i riq lc d1 n n l:; ; a rirJ 6 36 - 7 22 ri r c  
d o ub l e  ch ;rn t s . [ lP ve n  s h o r t o n t h e rns , o c c up y i m] p p . 7 T5- 7 5 5 ,  rn ;_i k e  u p  t h e  
res t o f  th e co l le c ti o n .  The hym n a l i s  Cl " c u t  h o ok " , U ie  t un e :� n r e  p r.i n L -
e d  ab o v e  lh e w o r ds . 
l ll 
\� e s l ey ' s  p u rp os e i n  c omp i l i nq th i s  b o ok w as L o  co ] l e d  ; 1  l J of  th e 
h y m n  t u nes 1v l 1 i ch hri rl not ap p e a re d i n  h y m n  h o ok�; p 1  i r d c d  b y  1 8 7 2 . a l o n q  
wi th h i s  mm h y rnn t une s wh i ch h e  fe l t  w e r e  w o r th y  o f  p ub L i  ca t i o n .  I t  
to ok VJ es 1 ey m any y e a rs l o  f i n i s h  th i s  b o o k , b u t  h e  s e e ms t o  h <i v e  e n j oy e d  
c omp i l i ng i t .  H e  commen te d j n  a l e t te r to  a f r i e n d :  
�fri t i ng h y m n  t une s b e c ame i n te r e s t i n q  t o  rne , an d I h a d  
t o  d o  much th ;:i t  w ay i n  o r de r t o  s up p l y  the mu ny new rne lre�> 
w i th t u ne s , s ome me t r e s  b e i ng b u t  i ll  p ro v i de d ,  T lh o uqh l .  
F ro m  the f req ue n t o cc u r r e n ce o f  u n us ll a l  me t re c> , much m�w 
comp os i ti o n s e e me d ne ce s s a ry , un l e s s I C H 'Cep te rl th e <il Le r­
n a t i v e s  o f  i ns e r ti ng t u ne s  app a r e n t l y  q u i Le dc vo i d of me ri l .  
Th e t as k o f  c omp os i n g mus i c f o r  th e c o n q r (: q ;� t i o n a l  us e i [.; 
an o ne r o us o n e . Many e f f o r ts of th i �; k i n d h ave p r o v e d 
u ns u c c e s s f u J ; a n d s h o u l d  s uch b e  t h e  re s u l t i n  Uw p rP �.> c n L  
cas e , i t  wi l l  a l  k �is t n o t h a v e  p r o c e e de d  f r o m  n r 1y l ;i rk o f  
earn es t  de s i r e t o  d o  f u l l  j us b ce t o  s o  i n tc rr: rd. i n q m i d  
b .  t 2 8  g r a v e  a s u  J e c  , ,  
The g rP a t. e r  n umb e r  o f  h i s  t u nP s <J re  t ak e n  f r'mn o the r c o rrip os e rr; a n d  
h a rmoni ze d by h i m . W m 3 l e y ' s  h a r mo n i z a t i o n  i n  th i s  h y m ri l 1 H 1P i r; r : 1 Uw r  
u n us u a l . I ns te ad  o f  t ry i n q to a v o i d a f a 1 f> C  rc l a t i m 1 ( U i e : 1p p r' ; 1 r ;Hwr� i n  
di ff e re n i  v o i ce s o f  tw o t o n r: s  wh i ch a r e  b c-o s t p l a c e d  as <1 mc l o cl i r '  p r n q r e s -
s i o n  i n  one v o j_ ce ,  ( f o r e x '. [ sh <Jrp an d I ) , h e  s l < w tf; 1 n Lhe k P y  o f  f l/  
mi n o r , q o c s  lo  b mi no r b y  t Gk i n q a s h o r t C'Ut , j ux lap o� ; (� S  t h e ch o r ds o f  
C s h a rp M a j o r  a n d  e mi no r , m o v i. n ri f r o m  f o u r s h arps Lh r r n 1qh o m� �; l w rp t o  
b mi n o r .  I t  U >  ab o u t  th e o n l y  p ro g ress i o n th a t  i�; ri o t  L o  l i e  f !J u ri d  i n  
B a ch . 
2 8 " 1 ·1us i C' a .l T i me s " , J u l y  1900 , Vo l .  4 1,  P c r- i o di c a l s , Mi c ro  r: : i r- d . 
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Ex . 66 , P ro g r es s i o n , H y m n  t: une : 
U th am , m m . 3 - 4 , f L  
" A ure l i a ,  the h y m n  t une whi ch apr e a rs i n  mos t h y m n a l s , w as se t. to  
th e te x t  " Je r us o l e m  the Go l de n " . l h e  ci r c u ms t an ces i n  wh i ch i t  w a!..> w ri t -
te n a r e  t o l d  b y  Dr . Ke n dri ck P y ne : 
I w as i n  h i s  d r aw i ng roo m  i n  the C l os e , W i n ch e s te r ,  as a l a d  
o f  th i r tee n ,  wi th M rs . W e s l e y , m y  m o t h e r a n d  M rs . S tew a r t: . . . . . . 
we w e re a l l  di s c us s i n g  a di sh o f  s t r aw b e r r i e s  wh e n  D r . W e s l ey 
came r us h i ng up f ro m  b e l ow wi th a s c r ap o f  MS i n  his h an d , a 
p s a l m  t u ne j us t  th a t  i ns t a n t  f j ni s h e d p l a ci ng i t  on L h e  i ns t r u ­
me n t , h e  s ai d ,  "I  t h i nk i t  w i l l  b e  p op u l a r : M y  m o th e r  w as th e 
fi rs t  e ve r  to s i ng i t  t o  th e w o r ds o f  " Je r us a l e m  the G o l de n " . 
The comp any l i k e d i t ,  a n d  M rs . W e s ley on  the s p o t  ch ri s te ne d  
i t ,  " A u r e l i a " . 29 S e e  E x .  6 7 .  
29Rou t l ey , Eri k , The Wes l eys , N ew Y o rk : O x f o r d  U n i v e rs i t y P re s s , 
19 6 8 ; p .  20 1. 
1 1 3  
A U f! E L I A,  (7 0 .  7 11 .  D. )  489 
J n  111.udua te I i. J u e  d = 1l:. 8 .  fl .  \VF.Rrnv,  1 8 1 0-70, 
[ x . (J ] ,  l a JJ j nq c ade n ce p a t l.e rri . l l y m n : 
" A u  re 1 i a "  , rnm . 2 , 4 ,  G , 8 .  
O ne o f  Wes l ey ' s  t r a de ma rk s  i n  h i s  hy mn t u nes  i s  the mo d ula ti o n  to 
th e re l a ti ve mi n o r  t o  a ch i e v e v a ri e ty an d  b a l a n c e  i n  h i s  c a rle n ce s . T h e  
e a r l i e s t E ngli sh p s a l m  tunes  c ause d t h e  t u ne t o  f a ll ap a r t  i n  the mi ddl e .  
B e l ow are  e x amp le s o f  th e tw o h y m n  t u n e s , " Ma r a "  b y  W es l e y , L x . 6 il ,  <m d  
" O l d  1 3 7 th "  f ro m  Day ' s  P s a 1  tc r ,  E x . (/) i s  s o  ob vi o us l y  two tunes th a t  t h e  
fi rs t h a l f  c a n  b e  us e d  b y  i ts e l f . I t  h as an a u t h e n ti c p e r f e c t  c a de n ce 
i n  th e mi d d l e . Wes l e y  i s  m o r e  c a re f u 1  i n  his  use o f  ca de n ces . 
1 1 4  
E x . 6 8 , W i s e  us e o f  c a de n c e , H y m n : 
" M a r a " , ni .  10 . 
1 1 5 
Dtt / t  ? : . � · ·  -, : 
- -
• �� ••• J 
�· - ' J  2 <· - - , I 
I I 
_,_ _ �..} - .d ..o _  
"' i--- ·o Tl 
r.:; r_;; l ! ! t"" · ·- � :.J  
-- ; - I -' · · - · · . I . !  -':"..:;,; -· . . .  ;,.� ,,--) ·<) a I r!:� ·" " i�I ,,, -o- I r.( I i I -<"'? - J I .0 .  ,,, d :2 0 · c..;. ,r_; -- ·  · J  -· �- J - -- - t  
Ex , 62 , A u th . p e r , c a de nce , H y m n : 
" O l d 13 7 th " ,  m .  9 .  
116 
An e x amp le o f  r ap i d  m o du l a ti o n  is fo u n d in " Gw e e d o re " , a h y mn 
t u ne wh i ch is r e ap p e a ri n g  i n  s o me mo de rn h y mn a ls s u ch as H y mns A n c i e n t  
a n d  Mo de r n ,  19 5 0 , p .  39 7 a n d  H y m ns f o r  Ch u rch an d S ch oo l , p .  19 3 .  H e  
mo d u l a te s  t the me di a n t  mi n o r  i n  th e th i r d p h r as e . S ee E x .  70 . 
--
' r--r \� I �  I I 4 -:; ·  




E x . 70 . R ap i d  mo d . , H y m n : Cw e e do re " , 
m .  8 .  
i 
l I 
I f f -�, 
• "( 
r 
W e s l e y ' s  s e t t i ngs o f  h i s  g r an d f athe r ' s  h y mns are p ro mi ne n t i n  h i s 
c o l l e c ti o n .  " H e r e f o r d "  i s  S .  S .  ' s  s e t ti ng o f  h i s  q r an df a th e r  Ch a r l e s ' 
h y mn P s a l m  10 3 .  I t  h as a s te p w i s e  me l o dy an d o c c as i o n a l  s i g ni f i c a n t  l e ap s . 
1 1 7  
E x . 7 2 , Mo d ,  t o  F M a t  c a de n ce , H y m n : 
" A l ms gj v i ng " , W es l e y , mm . 5 - G . 
We can mak e an i n te re s t i n g  c orr� a ri s o n b e tw e e n  W e s l ey a n d  Dyk e s  
in  th ei r h y m n  t unes " A lrnsgi vi ng" . Wes ley w r o te a new bmo for th i s  
te x t  wh i ch i s  no t as b usy as Dy kes . S e e  E x . 72 a n d  7 5 .  
E x. T5 ,  B usy tune , H y m n : " A l rns q i vi nq " , 
Dyke s , mm . 2- 3 ,  1 0 - 1 1 .  
11 8  
" B re ck n o ck " i s  a n  e x amp le o f  th e us e o f  th e ri s i n ri  ci rp e q qi a t c d  ch o r e!  
w h i ch W es l e y  use d a ls o i n  h i s  a n th e ms . W e s l e y  us e d  i t  t o  e mph as i ze s o me 
emo ti o n a l  te ns i o n i n  h i s  a n th e ms a n d  hy m ns . S e e  E x .  74 . 
c 
BRECKNOCK [5 r 7] 
E x . 7 4 , Ri s i n g a rp e g g . rh o r d , H y mn : 
B re c k n o ck , m .  1 .  
W es l e y  w ro t e  tw o s e t ti ngs f o r  th e t u n e  " O ri s o ns " . The fi rs t s e t -
ti n g  o f  " O r i s o ns "  i s  mo re li k e  a r e ci t a t i v e - - th e  on ly u ni s o n  hy m n  t u ne 
W e s l e y  s e t .  S e e  E x .  75 . 
ORISONS [5 3 9} 
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E x , 7 � , O n l y  uni s i o n  tune , H y m n ; 
O ri �> o n� ; , a - t:op Ji ric . 
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Th e o l. i i - ; r.· V l � r: ; rn n  .is  w r i t te n  f o r  p a r t  s.i r icJi nq . �) e e  E x .  76 . 
b 
ORISONS 
crr�= C·. 1� r�1��#�i����C, 
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[x. 76 , P a r t  s i n g i ng , H y m n : O r i s o ns , 
b -- �rn mb re t u ne . 
" P a tmos " ( L e a d  K i n dl y  U gh t ) i s a new t u ne rep l a ci n g  Dy k e ' r3 t une 
" L u x  B e ni g n a " . P a tmos me ans k i n d l y  li gh t i n  G re e k . N o t i ce th e di s -
s o n ance i n  Me as u re 8 .  S e e  E x . 7 7 .  r!�= l'. ���1��=tJk{� � 1 ,1� ��� �"lf:c · =r�I 
P:�;�t�Eif�,��f���1�:_r-:'� f¥�-:=J{�?��f�i� :¥��  
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b.t�-=•f ,cf c·{c:;4co:�'.1f ••cJf ic ·� �-;,di '( � �-•';=J h-i:�!! 
[ x . 7 7 , New Ltme , H y m n : " P  atrnos " , 
di �> s • rn • 8 • 
1 20 
" H aw a r de n "  i s  an a l te r n a t i ve t u ne w r i  t tc n  to th a t  o f  Thomas T a l lj f; ' 
" 7th Mo de Me l o dy " . The tw o a r e  sh ow n h e r e  fo r c omp a ri s o n . Th e r e  i s  n o t  
a s  m u ch rep e ti ti o n  o f  p h r as e s  i n  \� e s l e y ' s  ve rsi o n . S e e  E x . 7 B a n d  [ x .  
79 . A LTEnNATrn: Ttnm 
E x . 7 8 ,  Le s s  rep . p h r as e s , H y m n : 
" H aw ; u de n " , V'Jes ley . 
1 2 1  
'1'. 'fAtlI� ,  C, ) 5 1 5-1 !:85 ,  
[ x . 79 , P h r as e  rep . , I l y mn : 
T al U  s ,  " 7 Lh Mo de Me l o dy " . 
rn rn • l , 5 , 9 , l 3 . 
1 2 2  
O ne o f  h i s  b e t te r  h y m n  t unes h as b e e n  o mi t te d  f r o m  t h e  Me th o di s t  
H y m n a l , b u t  i s  i n c l u de d i n  th e new �o rs h i p  B o ok p ub li s h e d b y  lfo s tmi ns te r 
P re s s  i n  19 70 as w e l l  as i n  the Ch u r ch H y m n a l  o f  196 7 a n d the H y m ns A n ci e n t 
and Ho de rn 1 9 50 . The t u ne " W i g a n "  i s  ch o r a l e - l i k e , mo re i n  th e s ty J e  o f  
B ach .  S e e  E x . 80 
! . Be - hold the Lamb of 
2 .  Be  - ho ld  t ! 1 e  Limb o f  
j 3 .  Be - hold  the La lllb o l  
God I 
C l o d !  
Clod ' 
0 thou 
All h a t ! ,  
\X'or - thy  
for » l il - r n:rs  , Ia i n ,  
I ll  c a r  - ! \a l t'  W 1 .n l ' 
h hi:  a - ! u rl l '.  
I 
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Let 
Thou 
i t  not be 
ev - e r  - l a '> t  
s i t  u p  - o n  
ltl vam 
i n l�  Lord, 
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Thee for my Sav  - ior kt me t ake .  .\ \y  
F il l  U'> with  love  r ! I a t  n e v  - er  t a i nr s .  Grant  
One wi th the An  - c ienr of a l l  ,l ay , ,  ( l n e  
i 
ti:J .. .) 
l l !l - l y  
u , ,  w i t h  
w i t h  t l 1 c  
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F . . x ' 80 , Ch o r8 1 e  typ e . Hy m n : 
"Wi �Jan " .  
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1 2 3  
" S t .  Mi ch ae l ' s  New i s  an  e xamp l e o f  W e s ley ' s  sk i l l  i n  m <iki n q lh c 
i nn� r v o i ces i n te re s ti ng .  
h y m n a ls . S e e  E x .  8 1 . 
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1 1 
I '  . I  
E x . B l , I n ne r v oi c e s , H y mn : 
I I ::l L H i  cl l LH; I �) I I  ' lll • 2 . 
CH AP T E R  V 
E N G L I SH CO N TE MP O R A R I E S  O F  S. S .  W E S L E Y 
The m os t i mp o r t an t co n te mp o r a ry i n  th e e a r l y ni ne t e e n th c e n t u ry 
w as Joh n Gos s ( 1 800- 1 8 80 ) . H e w as o ne o f  M i s s  M n ri a H a ck e tt ' s  l e tte r 
w ri ti ng ch oi r b oy s . I n  a le t t e r t o  Mi s s  H ack e t t  h e  re l a t e d  h ow tl1 e y  h a d 
a w ri ti ng mas te r f ro m  twe l ve u n ti l tw o o ' r l o ck e ve ry We dnes d a y  a n d  S a t u r­
d ay - - th e o n l y  s ch o o li n g th e y  re c e i ve d wh i l e they w e re i n  th e C a th e d r a l 
S ch o o l s .  I t  w as h e  wh o , l a te r i n  the ce n t u ry , c omp l e te l y  re o r q m 1 i z e d  
th e C a th e dr a l S ch o o l  a t  S t .  P au l ' s .  
G o s s  h a d  a r a the r i mp o r t an t  c a re e r. H e  s t u d i e d  u n de r  l h o mas 
At tw o o d , o r rJ a ni s t  at th e Ch ap e l R oy a l  and S t.  P a u l ' s  u n t i l h i s  de a th j n 
183 8 .  U n de r  A t two o d he l e a r ne d  t o  s core f o r  t h e  o r ch e s t . r a . 
I n  182 1 he  b e c ame th e o r g an i s t.  a t  S t o ck w e  lJ Ch ap e l ,  n ow k now n m; 
S t .  A n d re w s . F r o m  1 8 24- 1 8 3 8  h e  w as th e o r g a ni s t  ut  S t. L uk e ' s P a r i s h  
Ch u r ch , Che l s e a , a n d  a p ro fe s s o r  a t  th e R o y a l  A c a demy . I n  1 8 3 3  h e  e di te d 
Th e S a c re d  Mi ns t re l , a co l l e c ti o n o f  s o los , du e ts , a n d  t r i os . I n  1 8 3 3  
h e  w o n  th e G re s h am P r i ze Me d a l  f o r h i s  a n th e m  " H n v c  t le rcy Up o n  Me " .  
Th i s  w as th e y e a r  th a t  S .  S .  W e s l ey h a d  c o mp e te d  a n d l o s t .  
W h e n V i c t o ri a w as c ro w n e d (J ue e n  i n  1 B3 7  he >'i ro te a b e a u U  fu l 
t re b l e  s o l o , " The Q ue e n S h a ll Re j o i ce " . T h e n3 x t y n n r , J B 4 fl � h e  vi P d  
s u c c es s f u l l y  <HJ a i ns t  S amue l S e b as ti a n \f os J e y t o  b e c ome o r q a n i f; t a t.  S L  
P a u l ' s .  I t  w as h n re thr.it he w r o t e  a c o l l e c ti o n  o f  e l e v e n ch n n ts 1t1 l d ch 
f o rme d th e q r o un dw n rk f o r  th e p re s e n t S t.  P <J_tD_.'...:� . C ;i t h e d r a l  Ch ���t_j? ook 
wh i ch w as p ub li shed  i n  1 8 7 8 . 
I n  1842  h e w r o te a f u n e r a l  di r g e  e n t i tl e d ,  " An d  th e K i nrJ s ai d  to  
1 24 
1 25 
a l l  the p e op l e " , a me mori a l  to  C ro f t  and  P urce l I .  A f t e r J 8 5 2  h e  w ro te 
many m o r e  a n th e ms i nc l u di ng " Th e  VJi l de r nes s " . I i n c l u de mus i c a l  e x amp l es 
o f  b o th comp os e rs as a comp a ri s on . S e e  E x . BJ a n d  84 . 
I n  1 860 he w as k ni gh te d  b y  Q ue e n  Vi c tori a .  H i s  l as t  w e l l-k now n 
anth e m  w as w ri t t e n  i n  1 86 7 ,  " O  S a vi o u r  o f  th e W o r l d " . I t  i s  no t as ri ch 
i n  h a rmony o r  te xtural  con t r as ts as Wes l ey ' s  anthems . 




A c comp. a d  l ib. 
�-1!�� $ij-.. --+-J-_-+-, -w=---· ttttt=-C-£F-=t-� 
0 S a  - v i o u r  of t h e  w o r l d , 0 Sa - v i  ou r of the 
> 
............... T#-� -- =*;����-�:�-iJ:A���� :� =-tE}��r�-:��-f� 
0 the worl d ,  0 S a  - \ · i our  o f  t h t� 
s 
a n d  p r e - c i o u s  Bl o o d  h a s t  re- d e e m - ed 
by Thy Cros s and pre-ci o u s  Blo o d  h as t  re - de e m - ed 
s 
u s ,  S a v e  u s ,  <1 n d  
--- ---
- � - - ----� 
u s ,  
u s ,  
a .. - -.=-§ 
w o r l d ,  Who by Thy Cros s and pre-ci o u s  Bloo d  hast re- deem - ed u s , 
E x . 82 , Few te x t u r a l  c o n t r as ts ,  A n th e m : 
" O  �.i a v i o u r " , ( ;om3 , rnm . 2 - 6 . 
MA1'UAL8. 
1 26 
Goss : The Wilderness 
V L R ; E  BASS 
rm-J===n-y--;=rr=EJ=,=,=r��-4�4=�-= 
The wil - der-ncss and the so - I i  - ta - ry place shall be gla<l for them 
E x . 83 , A c c e n t  on w r o n q  w o r d , A n th e m : 
" Th e  W i l de r ne s s , G o s s , mm . 2- 4 .  
�- ---- _.�--
� --d===-=-=gf��ft-r-11=¥-I 
]'ed. 16ft. Gt. amall Open Diap. coupd. 
f x . 84 , P ow e r f u l  a c c e n t  o n  " g J ;:i d " , A n th e m : 
" Th e  l� i l de r ne s s " ,  W e s l e y , rn .  4 .  
1 2 7  
Th o mas A t LvJ O o d  \!J a l mi s l e y  ( l 8 1 4- l B 5 6 ) h a d much i n  c o mm o n  w i th Joh n 
Goss . B o th h a d s t u di e d  u n de r  A t tw o o d  ( wh o h a d s L udi e d  u n de r  Mo z ;1 r L ) , an d 
th e i r m us i c  w m3 q ui te s i mi l a r- - r e s p e c t ab l e  b u t u n i m a g i n n t i  ve . A J  th o u qh 
h e  di d n o t  us e s e q ue n ti a l  ch ai ns o f  s t ro n g  di s s o n a n ces as W e s l ey di d ,  he 
di d us e une xp e c te d  s h i f ts o f  t o n a li ty s u ch as C s h a rp t o  C n a t u r a l , a n d  
F s h a rp t o  F na t u r a l .  H e  o ve r l ap s  p h r ns e s  w i th th e o r q a n , ;m d  t h e  o nJ <m 
i s  c o n t i n u o us wj th th e ch oi r .  W e s l e y  i s  m o re of a c r a f t s m a n  i n  h i s us e 
o f  the o r g a n  a c co rnp <Jn i me n t  p e rmi t ti n g  i t  t o  b e �3 i l e n t  i n  s o me uf  the 
ch o r a l  p as s ages . 
W a l mi s l e y  v1 r o te o n e  e x c e ll e n t  w o rk . th e S e r vi ce i n  D Mi n o r  i n  1 8 ') 5 , 
t e n  y e a rs a f t e r  W e s l e y ' s  f am o us S e r v i ce i n  [ .  I t  h as p ow e r f u l  un i s o n  
p as s a g e s , a n d  i s  t e n d e r , b u t  n o t  s e n t i me n t a l  l i k e  S t n i ne r .  J I . a l s o h as 
a n  i n de p e n de n t  o r q a n  a c c o mp a ni me n t . 1 t i s  m o r e  i n  t h e  s ty l e  o f  H oy Cl� . 
H i s  a n t h e m , " ff o rne mb e r , () . L o r d " , w o n  th e  a n th e m  p ri ?c i n  l B JB , mi d 
h i s  an them  " B eh o l d , () G o d  O u r  De fe n de r "  w as s u mi a t: th e c o ro n <i t . i on o f  
Q ue e n  Vi c t o d  n .  H e  vr ns k n ow n  d1 i e f l y  a s  a c o n n o i s s e u r  o f  o l d  rm m j  c ,  b e ­
c o mi ng a l e c t u re r  j n  M us i c H i s t o ry a l  C arnb r j drJo . li e  w as o r rp n i �3 L  <i L  S L  
M a r t i n i n- th e  Fi e l (fa , a n d  lr 1 t e r a t: T ri n i t y n l  [ �J rnb r _i  dqe tm ti 1 h i s rJp ;i th 
at th e age of f o r ty - tw o . Mos t of h i s  m t is i c w ris p ub l i s h e d  a f l r: r  h i s 
de ath b y  h i s  f <J th e r .  The op e r 1 i n CJ  o f  h i s  .SJ_)J:_yi r�'._j'-r-�IJ_UlI�r� i �; n h ow r i  
in  E x . BS . 
1 28 
, 
nama : And hi' "*" �Y I• on thenl thclt Etar 
MEN UNIS , 
He hotfl scottcr-td the 
E x . 8 5 , U ni s o n  p as s age , S e r v i ce :  
" d  mi no r " , W a lmi s l e y , 
rnm . 1 6 - 20 .  
H e n ry S m a r t  ( 1 8 1 3- 1 8 79 )  w as a n  o r g ani s t a t  t h e  B l a ck b u r n  P a ri s h 
Ch u r ch , S t .  P h i l i p s  Ch ap e l , S t .  L uk e ' s O l d  S t .  a n d  S t .  P ane r as . A l th o uyh 
he w r o te mo re f o r  the c o n c e r t  h a l l a n d ch a mb e r , he w r o t e  a Se r vi ce i n  F 
i n  1 8 6 8  wh i ch w as a mo de l f o r  m an y  o th e r  c o mp os e rs .  
H e  w ro t e an o r a to ri o , J a co b  wh i ch w as p res e n t e d  a t  th e G i as cJoW 
Fes ti v a l  i n  1 873 .  L i k e  H a n de l , he f o u n d  a re a di e r a u di e n c e  f o r  s e c u l a r  
musi c .  H e  c o mp os e d  a " C re do " w h i ch w as p e r f o rme d a t  Le e ds . H e  i s  ch i e f ]  y 
k now n t o  us t o day as th e w ri te r  o f  t h e  h y mn tu ne s , " B ri gh t l y G l e ams o u r  
B an ne r " , a n d  " H a rk , H ark , 0 M y  S o u l " , b o th i n  th e h y m n a l  Hy mns An c� P- n t  
a n d  M o de r n .  A n  e x amp l e o f  h i s  S e r v i ce i n  F f o ll ow�; : E x .  B 6  . 
no 
S i r G o re O us ley ( 1 825- 1 889 ) w as a p r o li f j  c 1.·1 d b� r  o f  rnus .1 c m> w e l l  
as a n  i mp o r t a n t  b e n e f a c to r  i n  h i s  day . H e  w as o rg a ni s t  a t  Ch r i s t  Ch u r ch 
a n d o r dai ne d as a c u r a te a t  S t .  B a rn ab as Ch ap e l  t o  S t .  P a u l ' s  i n  1 849 . 
Wh i l e h e  w as a t  the Ch a p e l ,  h e  p l ay e d  a f u l l s e r v i r e  IJ1J i c e  8 <fay us i nq 
ree n f o r ce m e n ts f rom th e ch oi rs a t  S t .  P a u l ' s  a n d  W es tmi ns te r Ab b e y . 
H e  w r o te 2 4 -5 c o mp os i L i o ns , o n e  uf w h i ch w as ; 1  c a n t a t a  " Th e  L o r d  
i s  the T r ue G o d : f o r  h i s  D o c t o r a te o f  M us i c de g re e . 
H e  w as i rnp o r t a n t i n  W e s l e y ' f> l i f e  f o r  h n v i n g  ma i n L ai ne d th e re f o r ms 
wh i ch w e r e  m a de a t  S t .  P a u l ' s .  H e  ap p a re n tl y  w �1,; i n de p e n de n tl y w e a  I t h y  
f o r  h e  p ai d  f o r  the o r g a n  th e r e  a n d  a l l  rn u s i  c e x p e ns e�; . H e  e n dow e d  <m d 
f o un de d  S t .  Mi ch ae l ' s  C o l l e g e  a t:  T e nb u ry , q i v i n q  i t  a m us i c a l  l i b r a ry 
w h i ch i n c l ude d a c o p y  o f  H an de l ' s  M e s s i ah , p a r U y i n  H an dc ]  ' s  w r i l i n q a n d 
p a r t l y  i n  th a t  of  h i s c o p y i s t ,  Joh n Ch ri s t o p h e r  '.) mi th . T h i s  i '' k n ow n as 
th e D ub l i n  MS . T h e  m us i c of h i s  e a r ly p e r i o d re f le c ts t h e  J L a J i n n i n -
f l ue nc e  o f  C a ri s s i mi . 
As a rn us i c o l o q i s t h e  p i o ne e r e d i n  s c o r i n g s i x te e n th r : e n t u ry rn t Jf> i c 
f r om s e p a r a t e  voi ce p a r ts - - f r o m  m a te r i a l  i n  th e l i b r a ry o f  th e c o l l e qe 
h e  f o u n de d .  H e  e di te d  Gi b b o n ' s  ch u r ch mus i c a n d  m D de 8 s p e c i al r:J t u cly n f  
e a r ly Sp a n i s h  M us i c a l  t r e a ti s e s . 
a mi n o r  c o mp os e r  of m u s i c :  
n o t  p r e t ty a n d  m a u d li n ,  b u t  t o o  a c a demi c ,  me l l i f l u o us 
a n d  d u l l . 3 U  
L i k e  Mi s s  M a r i a H a ck e t t , h e  m a de a di �; ti n c L  c o n t r i b u t j 1 in 1 n  e n -
c o u r a gi ng a n d  s up p o r ti n g C a th e d r a l  R e f o r m . 
3D L o n g , K e nne th , Ihe �.? i �_()J t�_f'.._J_r_i_u!J.§!1_Jh u rch , Nr�w Y o rk :  S L.  
M a r ti n ' s P re s s , I n c . , 1 9 7 2 . 
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S te r n d a le B e n n e t t  ( 1 8 16- 75 ) , �fa l mi s l e y  ' s  �; t1 c c e s s o r  n l  C arnh ri  dqr � , 
di d n o t  d i ::� ti n q u i s h h i ms e l f  a s  a cornµ os c r . � l e  w ;:i�; h ai l e d  a�> a r 1 �; 1 riq 
s t a r  b y  Me n de ls s oh n  a n d  S ch um a nn , b u t  h e  ne v e r  f u l f i ll e d h i s  p r omi s e: . 
H e  di d no t re l a te h i s  te x t  to t h e  m us i c as w e l l  as di d W e s l e y . T n  h i �; 
a n th e m  " D  l h a t  1 K new VJ he re l Mi g h t  f j  n d  H i rn" , 111h e re th e w o r ds do n o t  
l e n d  th e ms e l v e s  to mus i cal  t r e a t me n t , h e  ca�; u a l  l y  rep e a ts th e 1110 r cfa 
n e c e s s a ry to fi l J  o u t  th e m us i c a l  p h r as e  l c n q l h �; , dcs L r ny i nq th e e f fe c t  
o f  th e u r i q i n a J  Le x t . H i s  " G o d  i s  a �i p i ri t " , ::i q u a r te t  f ro m  U 1 e  c n r 1 L1 La  
!J o rn a n_()_f_ S afl'._�.:)_a , i s  a te n d e r  me l o di o us s c t Li nq , but  d o P s  n o t f' i t th e 
s o l e rn ni ty o f  D i ri �j t '  s w o r ds . 
P r ob ab l y  Lh c y re a te s t c o n t r i b u Li o n w h i ch h e  rn n clc w us L o  d i  r c c t  
t h e  fi rs t  p e r f o rm a n c e  i n  [ ncJ l a n d  o f  Ma th e111 1 s P ;m s i u n  in  ] 8 ') 4 a n d  c o - e d i t 
w i th G o l ds ch rn i  dt _IJ2!:) _ _  Ch o_i:_:_c:1_J�e B o o k  f o r  [nsl!_<�r:i_�!_)!� _ _  l_f1(:_� . 
J o h n S t a i ne r  ( l fl4lJ - l'JO L )  a n d  Ch a rl e;; 'i hin f u r d  ( l fl 5 2- l 'J 2 4 )  and  
H ub e r t  P a r ry ( J fl 4 fl- l 9 14 )  \'H: re  the c ornp mw r:;  wh o l w rym L o  fee J th e r r ; ­
nai s s ancc o f  C a th e d r a l 1 '1 us i c  i n  L nq l ; m d . Tlw y do n o l f a l l  vJ i Lh i n  Lh c 
s c o p e  o f  th i s  p ap e r  e x c ep t t o  s ay th a t  o f  ;i lJ o f  Lh c m , ouh> i cfo o f " 
l/J a l mi s l e y , Ch a r l e�; ' ) l ;m f o r d  11r ns th e o n J y  o n e  o u b; j  ( le o f  ltJ es l cy 111 1 10 r r : c i l y 
u n de rs t o o d th e l � o m m1 Li c  l' e r i o d  i n  th e ni ne te e n th cr· r d. t iry . 
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I L  h as o f t e n  b e e n  s ;:J i d  lh a t  o n e  m us t v i e w i i  ri e ri o cJ 1 n h i � d .n ry ;1 t 
s ome di s t a n c e  b e f o re o n e  c a n  m ci k e  a n  8pp r ai s a 1 . f'o r  m a n y y n a rs th e 
B a r oq ue P e ri o d  o f  Mus i c 1-J as l o ok e d  up o n  as a p e ri o d  o f  e x ces s e s , w i th i t �> 
r i ch o r n ame n t a ti o ns , i ls e xp a n s i o n  o f  th e c o n c e r t a t o  s ty l e a n d  c o n t r a -
p u n t a l  m us i c .  Th e Vi c t o r i a n  P e r i o d ,  l i k e w i '.> C:? , w as l oo k e d up o n  as a de -
c a de n t  p e ri o d , b u t  rn us i c o ] o g i s ts a re b e g i nni n q  l o  t ake a n ew l o ok n t  
s o me o f  th e m us i c  w h i ch w as c o mp rn3 e d  d u r i  r 1 q  th i s  p e ri o d .  
S iirnue ] S e b as ti ci n W e s l ey w as e xp os e d t o  th e b e s t o f  t h e  rnu�; i c o f  
the p as t ,  a n d  r e b e l l e d  a l  th e s h o d di n e s s  wh i ch h a d L ;ik c n  j \s p l a ce d t ir i n q  
t h e  l a t e  e i qh t c e n th c F m l u ry a n d  e <ll' l y  ni n e t e e n t h .  H e  ci t t n ck c d  t h e  ;�h w; r ' s  
a t  t h e  s o u r c e , t h e  Ch u r ch o f  F. n q l a n d , a n d  a l l  th n t  th a t  s l r u c t u r ·c i rnri h e d .  
H e  w as k e e n l y  aw a re o f  t h e  s o ci a l , p o  Ii t i cn J , an d c co n o mi c cl 1 mHjCS 
wh i ch w e r e  t ak i n g  p J  a c e  i n  h i �> c e n t u r·y . He w as i n  th e h c ;J J L  or I h e  
r ap i d i mJ us t r i CJ l i z a t i o n o f  E nq l a n d  w h e n  h r:  Ji ve d  1 n  L ee d�; . a n d  �;; M the  
r ap i d ri s e  o f  t h e  nLi dcJle c l mr n  a n d  Lh e i n c re as e d  i n t .c res t. i n  s c c u l ;i r  
mus i c  wi th i ts c xp ;m:; i o n n f  th e o r a L o r j o a n d  u r d 1 c; [; L r a . 
Thr: p ub l i c a ti o n  o r  h j �> h y m n a l , J_�_f�J_I�r2f�r_; zm_Xf>_<2._]_fT1i!l_� :; h ow P d th i3 L  
h e  w a�; aw a r e  o r  t h e  ne e d  f o r  b e t t e r  m us i c f o r  t h 1 �  i r 1 r' re w; c d c orHJ rc rp t i onn l 
p a r ti c i p a t i o n wh i ch w as t a k i r HJ p l a ce i n  l h e  Ch t ll' d 1 .  
H e  w a�; f o rvr n r d 1 o ok i n y i n  h i s  u s e  o f  di : ; �; or 1 a n cc , r ; 1p i d rno du l n ti nn 
e xp a n d e d s o rm r j  t i cs , a n d  c l os e  a t t e n ti o n  Lo Uw rc J ; i t i o n� ;h i p  o f  Uw Lr� x t  
to  th e mu�� 1 c .  
A q ai ns t  q re <i t  u d rl�; . h e  r· o uqh L to rnaj nta i n  t he C1 1 o r ; 1 I S C' r v j cr�:; ; 1 1 1 d  
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th e c a th e d r c.i l  s ch o o l s  f o r  the t r a i n i n g o f  ch o i  rs - - a  h��;k wh i ch a L  t i mes  
s e eme d i ns u rm o u n t ab l e .  H e  n o t  o n l y  w as a s k i l le d  o r g a n i s t ,  b u t t o ok p a r t  
i n  th e e f fo r ts t o  i ns t a l l l a r g e r  a n d  b e t t e r  o rg a ns i n  th e c a th e d r a ls , 
p a ri s h  ch u r d1 es a n d  h a l 1 s i n  E n g l <cm d . 
W e s l e y ' s  ow n wo r ds s e e m  a f i t t i n ci c o n c l us i o n:> to  th i s  p ap e r :  
I h a d b e e n  b ro u gh t up b y  my f a th e r  wi th g re a t  vi e w s  ( h e 
w r o te i n  h i s  s i x ti e th y e a r ) an d Jj t U e  do i nr:i�; di �> qus t _ mc .  
I me CJ r 1  b y  J i t t J r:  doi n g s , l i t t le rn t Js i c ' a l  cornp mo i ti om; . 3 J 
------- ·--- - - ------
3 1 1 1 M us i c a l l j mes " , May 1 9 0 0 , P e r i o d i c a l s , Mi cro  C ;i r d .  
AP P E N D I X 
A .  S umm a ry o f  S .  S .  Wes l ey ' s  A few Wo r ds 
B .  L i s t of l � y rn n  l u ne r> a t t ri b u te d  to S .  �) .  �fos J ey 
C .  B i b  I i m iraphy 
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AP P E N D I X A 
FEltl \� O R DS ON CA TH E D R A L  M US I C  AND TH C  M US J C A L  
S Y S T E M  OF  THL CH l J R Cll 
W I H l A 
P L AN OF RE F C m M  
T h e  a u th o r  o f  L h i s  p Bp e r  h as l ak r� n  the l i b e r ty of  a L Lc mp ti nCJ L o  
p u t the e s s e n c e  of  W e s le y ' s  t re a h s c  i n  h e r  ow n w o r ds w i th o u t  l os i n q  thr 
i n te g ri ty o f  t h e mes s ag e . The c o n� J e t e  t e x t  i s  a v ai l ab l e  i n  mos t mus i c 
l i b r a r i e s  i n  b o ok f o r m . 
D r . Ge r a l d  VJ . �:Jp i nk m ak e s  s o me i n te re s ti nrJ o b �J c r v a li ons .i n  i h c 
i n t ro d u c ti o n  Lo Wn s l ey ' s  p <imp l e t . l i e s t a tes : 
W es le y ' s  h i s to ri c  p amp h l e t  o n  C a lhc d r a l mus i c  w i l l  a lw ay s  
c omm an d th e i n te re �; t o f  t h e  s e r i o us ch u r ch m us i cj a n . U n ­
q ue s ti o n ab ly i t  w as VH ' i  t te n b y  a man w h o  w as com> ume d w i th an 
i n te ns e  co n c e r n  f o r  h i s  s ub je c t  . . . . . . . . Few to day w o u l d b e l i e ve 
th a t  the s l a te o f  a f f ai rs he de s c ri b e d  a c t. u a J  l y  e x i �d: n d ,  i f  h e  
h a d  n o t ma de s u ch a reve l a t i o n  . . . The re c a n  b e  L i t t  l e  do ub t th a t  
the v i g o r o us p r o t es t \tf os J e y  u t t ere d � d. ar te d a mo v e me n t f o r  r e ­
f o rm w h i ch w as t o  b e a r  ab u n dan t f r ui t l at e r  . . . W e s ley ' s  p anph l c t  
mak e s a t t r a c t i v e  re a di n g fo r re as o ns o th e r th an  U 1 c  i mrnc di a lf� 
ob j e c ti ve s  he h a d i n  mi n d . I t  i s  i ns L r u c ti ve L o  no te h i s 
remarks o n  th e ch u rch comp os e rs o f  th e p e ri o d  . . . . 5 1  
B e f o re \f os l e y  le f t  L e e d�; f o r  h i s  new r ns t  a t  W i n ch e s te r , h e  co l -
l ab o r a t e d  i n  1 849 w i th E dw a r d  T ay l o r , th e G n� s h rnn l' r o f. e f:> �.; o r  o r  Mu�> i c ,  l f 1 
an " A d d re s s  o n  Ch u r ch Mus i c " .  Th i s  w as s e n t  Lo  ch u rch rH·q �ir 1 i < >i . c> , a n d  
o th e r i n t e r e s t e d  r e rs o ns de �> i r o us o f  re f o rm vJ j  t h  Urn �; u q (JC � d. i o r 1 th a t  �1 
mee t i n g  b e  c a l l e d  i n  L o n d o n  to d i s cuss the s e  r c f o r nG . 
�H vics ley , �) ; imurd S c b 8s ti an ,  A F e w W o r ds , ( L o n d o n : F .  (, J .  
Ri vi ng to n , 1849 ) ; C) p i nk ' Ge r a l d ,  v{� �-- fr1-i��r�JlJ(�:ti on . 
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I n  a ddi ti o n  t o  th e a dd r e s s , W e s l e y  p ub l i s � H ) rl  h i s  ow n p amp h le t i n  
1849 c a l l i ng f o r  re f o r m  an d s ug ge s ti ng a p l a n  fo r th i s  re f o r m . A l t h o u qh 
he h a d a ge ne r o us - mi n de d  Vi c a r  i n  D r . H o ok , he w os tak i nq a s e r i o us ch a n ce 
i n  ch a l l e ngi n g  the a u th o ri ty o f  th e di g n i t a ri e s o f  th e Ch u r ch . 
A b i ll h a d b e e n p r op os e d  i n  P a r l i a me n t  t o  e li mi n a te s ome o f  t h e  
mi nor- c a n o ns wh o t o ok p a r t  i n  th e ch o r a l  s e r vi c e s . w i th o u t  s ub s  ti  t u ti n q  
t h e  req u i s i te n u mb e r  o f  l ay s i n g e rs i n  t h e i r p l ace . The b i l l  a ls o  p r o -
p os e d  re d u ci n g  Lh e n u mb e r  i n  the C o J  J e g e  o f  Vi c a rf3 b y n o t  f i  U i n q  tho 
v acanci e s  as de a t h s  i n  t h e  c o l l e g e  o c c u r re d .  T h i s  w o u l d s t ri k e  a c ri p -
li n g  b l ow t o  the p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  the Ch o r a 1  S e r v i ce , a s  th e s e  c l e ry me n  
f i l l e d  v a l u ab l e  p l a ces i n  th e ch o i rs . A c c o r di n g  t o  Wes l e y , the mi ni m u m  
n u mb e r  o f  me n c ap ab l e o f  p e r f o rmi n g  t h e  s e r v i ce w as twe J v e , s i x  o n  e a ch 
s i de - - th re e  fo r th e s o l o  o r  v e rse p a r ts , a n d  t h r e e  mo re ( on e  to a p n r U  
t o f o rm t h e  ch o r us . Th e r i d i c u 1 o u s  a r r a n q e me n l  P a r l i a me n t  w as p r � 1 os i n q 
w o u l d  gi v e  a ch o r us o f  one t o  a p a r t . 
H e  g o e s  o n  t o  s ay th a t  t h e  v i e w s  o f  fh c p rofess i o n a l mus i d ;ms a n1 
n e v e r s o u gh t ,  a n d  th a t  i f  th e y  w e r e , th e i r op i n i o n  w o u l d  h a ve n o  w e i c1h t 
u n de r th e p r e s e n t  ci r c ums t a n ces . H e  dep l o res t h e  s i t u a t i o n o f  th e y o un q  
m us i ci a n t ak i n g  u p  h i s  fi rs t p o s i ti o n  i n  a c o u n t ry c a th e d r a l .  T o  quo te : 
A t  fi rs t h e  c a n  s c a r ce ly b e l i e ve th a t  t h e  mas s o f  e r r o r  
a n d  i n f e r i o ri ty i n  w h i ch h e  h as t o  p a r ti ci p a te i s  h ab i t u a l  
a n d  i r r e m e di a l . H e  th i nk s h e  w i l l  re f o rm ma t te rs g e n t ly , 
a n d  w i th o u t  gi v i n g  o f f e ns e ; b u t  h e  s o o n  di s co v e rs th a t  i t  
i s  h i s  app rob a ti o n  a n d  n o t  h i s  a d v i ce th a t  i s  n e e de d .  3 2  
H e as k s  h i s  re a de r  t o  re c o l l e c t  th e h i s t o r y  o f  t h e  C a th e d r a l  M us i c 
w h e n  ch o i rs we re fi rs t  f o r me d  a n d e n d ow e d .  H e  r e mi n ds t h e m  th a t  a t  th a t  
ti me th e r e w e r e  mo re th an s e v e n t y  i n  t h e  01 ap e l  R oy a l  a n d  U 1 i r ty o r  f o r l y  
3 2 I b i d . , p .  1 1 .  
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i n  th e  C a lh e d r a l  Ch o i rs . F u r th e rmo re , lw a d ds , iri e a rl i e r dar; the d r n j r � ;  
s a ng i n  u n i s o n , nov; t-_h e y  we r e  s i ngi nq i n  p ;i r l f;, ;rn d l w e l v e mC' n w e re no l 
v e ry m a n y  f o r  a l u rcJe h a l l  J j k e [ xe t e r  H n J ] or a C a UH� d r ;1 J . 
T cik i ng up the r r ob l e m  of  th e f u nds o ll o t te d  f o r the s a l <i r i es o f  
th e l ay c l e rk s  a n d  mi n o r  c a n o ns , h e  s ur1qe�> t�; th a t i t  wo u l d  b e  b e t te r f o r  
the m us i c a l dep a r t me n t  o f  the C a th e cl r <i l  L o  h an d l e the i r ow n ;i f f a i  n; i n-
s te a d  o f  the ciuth or i Lies  a t  the C ;1 the d r a l s , ;, i n ce money h a d  <i w r1 y o f  
b e j n g  t r a ns fe r r e d  L o  o th e r dep a r t me n ts . 
H e  th e n  r c J a t c s  th e h i s t o ry o f  th e p r ob l e ms C a th e d r <d f; h a d  h ;1 d  
wi th m o ne y , p r ob l e ms wh i ch h a d  th e i r o r i q i n i n  the re i []rl  o f  ITi z ;1b e th , 
e x ccp b n q  t h e  wh o l es a l e  s p o i  l a t i o ns o f  H e n ry V I I I j n wh i ch c I e r qy , h i cJh 
and l ow , s u f f e r e d  al i k e . He s ubmi ts a l e t te r  f rom ;m o fTi ci ;i l  f r om 
E l i z ab e th n n b rne s  co n f i rmi ng the f a c t  Ur n t  q r n n ts o f  l an d  vJh i ch h a d b e e n 
f o rme r l y  q i v c n  to th e V i c a n:; Ch o r a l , w e r e  f ai r  q a rnc . 
l o  my l o vi n :J f re n de s , M r . A t t o rn i c Cc nc r n l I ;m d M r . 
S o l i c i t o r , o r  e i th e r o f  th e m . A f te r  rny v c ry c  h a r ti e  com-
me n d a ti ons . . . . . . r o r  th a t  h i r  tf a j e s t i e i �; p l e as c J to c o n f i r m  
u n t o  t h e  Vi c a m  Ch o r ;::d o f  t h e  Ch u r ch e  o f  I le  re ford Lhe q r mm t  
o f  th e i r l a n de s , w h i ch h a th b e e n  s o uqh t b y  di ve r;; q rce d i e 
p e rs ons to h av e g o t te n f r o m  th e m : th e re fo re J [H <iy y o u , as 
y ou r  l e i s u re mai e b e t t e r  s e r v e  y o u , t o  p e r u s e  Lh c i r fo rrnc! J ' 
g r a u n tes , a n d  t o  drawe a n cw e R o o k  o f  C on fi r m a Li n n ,  t o  
p as s c  f ro m  h i r  Majes ti e ' s  good rne an j rH J , f o r th e i r q ui e l ri c s  
h e re a f te r .  A n d  s o  I ve ri e h a r t j J i c  b i d y o u f a rew e l l . r r orn 
W e s tmi ns te r ,  th i s  s e co n d  o f  S e p t e mb e r , 1 � 86 . 
Y o u r  ve r i c J o vi nrie f re n cle , 
W .  B u r qh J c y 3 3 
Vii th Lh e a c ce s s J . or 1 o f  [ J i  z ab e U 1  t o  the th r or 1 c , a n d  t h e re t u r n o f  
th e e xi l e �; wh o h a d  l e f t  d u r i n q  t h e  C a U10 1 i c f'C HJn u r  M n r y  ;md h a d b e c o me 
C a l v i ni s ts , th e L nr] l i s h  ch u r ch m e n  w e re dj v i de d  i n L u  L w o  q r rn ip f> . [J ur� e n  
L J i z ab e th W il l k e d a t i gh t r o p e  b e tw e e n th e hw c m np �;  u n d  d i d noth i n q  
---- ·--·�--·----
3 5 - ' >  T b 1 d . , p .  :(, . 
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di re c t ly l o  a t t a ck th e s e e vi l s .  
H ow e v e r ,  i l w as n o t  u n ti l t h e  e x e c u ti o n o f  Ch a r  l cE; I an d Lhl' i n­
s ti g a ti o n  o f  t h e  r n te r re LJ n Um Go ve rnme n t  th a t  th e re ;1 J de s t r u c ti on took 
p l a ce .  
\'/h e n  the cl i E; s o J u ti o n o f  t h e  m o n as t e r i  e �; t o ok p l a c e  d u r i nq Uw 
re i g n  of Hen ry V I I I , many o f  th e mi nH t r i e s  we re c o n ve r te d to C a th e d r a l s  
a n d  m u ch o f  the mus i c w as s rt ve d ,  b u t t h e  def> l: r u c t i o n  u n der C r o mw c' l l w as 
w an t o n . W es l e y e f d . i m a l: e d  th a t  o n e  h u n d re d o rqam> h ci d  b e e n  p ul l e d dow n . 
a n d  th e s e r v i c e  Hl s o n q  w as c o n s i de re d " U n ne c e s s <J ry p j p i n q a n d  mi md rel s y " .  
A t  a ti me wh e n  the \f o r d  w as the th i n g a n d mus i c:  o nl y U1 ri l: o f  t h e  Cenc v a n  
P s a lms , t h e  re f o rme rs f o u n d  i t  v e ry e Rs y  lo t a k e m1 ;.iy th e 1 i v i n q f3  o f  
th os e  wh o w e re i n v o l v e d  i n  t h e  m us i c  o f  th e Ch u r ch . 
M m1y o f  the Dc o ns an d P reb e n ds ( wh o co u l d nu t p r op e r l y  b e  c a l  l e d  
P urj t ons b e c a us e o f  th e i r t i t l es ) we re P u ri l ; 1 r 1 �; ;:it h c n r t  ;m d q ;i v c  c o m­
m a n ds p 1 1b l i c ly and p r j_ v a te l y ab o u t unrn:: c ess a r y tm e  o f  Lhc o r q w1;:J , s h o r t.c n ­
i n q an d a l te ri nq s o ngs a n d  s e rvi ces . Ne e d l es s  t o  s ;c1y , L h c  te a ch i nq o f  
m us i c vuis n e ci l e c b: d  l e a v i n g  the m w i th o ut a t r a i ni nq s ch o o l  f o r  f' u L i ire 
choirs . 
The  C a th e dr a J  of 5 L. P a u 1  ' s  w as t u r n e d j n t o  s l: cib l e�; f o r  ; ; o  1 rJ j  c e ; ;  
o f  P a r l i ame n t- - a l l e x cep L t h e  C h o i r w h i ch w ri;; ma de �1 p re <.1 ch i ng p l a ce f o r  
Dr . C o r ne l i us B u rqe s f> . Li b r a r i e s  we re r rm �rn ck c d  <3 rH I  m 1 c i e n t  mu�; i c a l  
s e r vi ce b o ok s  i n  L a t i n ,  [ n q li s h ,  P op i s h , o r  P ni Le ;> L a n t  v rn rc de e m e d ; ; 1 1p e r­
s ti ti o us <Jn cJ u n g o d J y . T h e  No b l e  C o ri n th i ;i n  f) o r ti c o a L  Uw \'l c r; 1  [ n cJ  o f  
S t .  P au l ' s wh i ch h a d  b e e n des i q ne d b y  I n i q o  J orie ;:> w w; lc ;Js e d  t o  s m < i 1 1 
t r a de rs . l t \'l as n a me d  P a u ]  ' s  C h a n g e , a n d rcrnai n:c; thu;> t o d n y . 
T h e r e  i s  o ne s t a t e me n t  o f  h i s t o ry i n  Lh e t rc n ti ;; c \vh i ch h as cau�;c d 
di s ag re e me n t  amo n q  a u th o rs wh o h a ve c o m me n t e d  o n  Lhc t n� ;:.i Li  s e . lfo ;; p okr 
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o f  t h e  Hep e a l  o f  th e Uni f o rmi t y  A c b:; i ri  Ui 4 6 - - a c b; wh i ch h :i d b e e n  e rrn c tc; cf 
i n  th e t i me o f  L cfw a r d  V I  an d E li z ab e th fo r un i f o r m i t y i n  C o mm o n  P r ay e r .  
A c c o r d i n g  to tf o u r i cc As h l ey , h i s t o r i an o n  the li fe o f  O li ve r  C r o mw e l l ,  the 
Ep i s c op a cy w as ab o l i s he d i n  1 6 46 , b u t  t h e re w as ne v e r a n  a g re e me n t  3S to  
wh a t  t o  p u t i n  i h; p l a ce . C romw e l l  v a ci l l a te d o n  t h j �; i ss ue . H ow e ve r , 
af te r Ch a r l e s I I  vr ns re s t o re d to the m o 11 a r ch y  i n  ] 6 6 0 , U 1 r; A c t  o f  U n i ­
f o rmi ty o f  1 6 6 2 1'1 i1S p <:1s s r' d  re c; t a r i n g  the P r ay e r f1 o ok . T h i s  a c t  L tirm; cl 
o u t  2 , 0 0 0  c l e r gy 1'1h o w o u l d  n o t as s e r t  th e i r " u n f e i q n c r! cons e n t  a n d  as s c r 1 L "  
t o  e ve ry th i nq the P r 3y c r  B o ok co n t a i ne d .  Hw C rm v c n U  r : l c  A r: L two y c n r� ;  
l a te r  mn de i t  n p ri s o n  s e n t e n ce and t um s p o r t a b on f o r  tJ1 o s e  v.1h o w e re 
c a u qh t  i n  a c ts o f d j s <w n t i n g  w o rs h i p . The C l a re n do n  C o de ( LJWs o f  
1 6 6 1 - 6 5 ) w as a C a v a li e r  .A ct  a g ai ns t  th e r e v i v a l  o f  the  f� o u n dl1 f_; ; 1 d P H r Ly .  
The C a v a l i e rs vie re th e K j  n q ' s p a r ty , a n d  Lile R o u n dl 1 e a ds v1 e r c t: e r J mv1 c l l ' s 
s up p o r t . e rs .  
W P s l e y  ve ry c l  c ve r ly  i ns P r ts n p ;1 r ;3 q r ap h  �1!J o u t  �h 1 t o n  ; m d  i rw J 1 J ur � '. ;  
o ne o f  h i s  p oe ms r 'u 1 o rii zi n q  t h e  p e a l i n rJ o r qm1  m 1 rl  U 1 e  f u J  1 - v n i  c r' d  drn i r .  
Mi l t on , C!S w e  k nmv , \'! Zl S  <el P u ri t a n . H e  L 1 k c � ;  a p u rwh <:1t lv1 i n q l i  vJhe r 1  tw 
s ay s  th a t  o ne of Li 1 C' a t t r i b utes of t h e  Ch o r a l  S e r v i  c c  i '.; th a t  L h c  w o e ­
s h i p p e r  i s  no t cornp c l l e d  to u t t e r a n y th i n q t o  i n te r r up t U H: p ros Lni t i on 
o f  th e mi n rJ- - thi s \,v as o ne o f  Zw i n g J i ' s  f mno u�; s ;-1y i rny; .  C ; L l v i n �il �> o W <J '.3 
of  th i s  mi n d .  
H e  con ti n ues wi th h i s t rc a t i '.3 c  s t a ti nrJ th ;d ! he Ch u r ch n e ve r r e ­
co ve r e d f r o m  th i s  '.H; r i  o us d i s L u rb an c e  o f  i ts mus i c;:-i l �; y s  lr ;rn e ve n  a f t e r  th e� 
re s to r a ti on o r  Ch n r l r�s I I . C o mp os i ti o r i'.3 h ud b e e n  dos t r oy c d  d u r i n q U 1c 
re v o l u Li o n , c CJ thc d r a b  wh i ch h ;:i d  b e e n  Lh c n u rs e  ri r: s o f  m us i r� a 1  t a l n n t  n o  
l o n ge r  h a d b oy s , a n d th e t re b l e  p o r Ls w e r e  b ci nq s u n q  b y  m e n  i n  f ;1 h; c U o  
o r  t ak e n  b y  th e i r 1 �; t r ume n t  Co r ne t . S t .  P a u l ' s  v1h i d 1 h a d  o ri rJi ri ;iJ J y  h ;1 d  
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fo r ty - tw o ch o i r rne n  n ow h n d s ix. T h e  f o u n de rs nf th e [ <i l l w d r ;ll s  h <i d  g i ve n  
th e i r b e s t i n  a r ch i L e c t ure and m us ic , a n d  i l \<1 ;m a n  i n�; u l  L t o  U w m  l o  le t  
th e S e r v i c e  de qe ne r ote , SecuJ a r  musi c l r n d  u t tai ne d  s up e ri o ri ty . A l mos t 
e ve ry e n dow me n t gi ven t o  m us i c had b e e n  vi o f a le d . Th e E l e ct o rs o f  Lhe 
Re i d  E n dow me n t at th e LJ .  of E di nb u r gh g a ve o n l y  t h e  mi n i mum p ay l .o  Lh e 
p ro f e s sors o f  m us i c si nce mos t o f  t h e  e ] e c t o rs h ap p e ne d L o  b e  me di c a l 
m e n . 
i:3 e c a us e  of lhe l a ck o f  f u n ds and t h e  re d u c r d choi r m / f� , e j  Lh e r  
p o o r  comp o s e rs we re b e i ng hi re d in t h e  C a l h e d r a b , o r  s k i l le d  rnur; i c i m1s 
w e r e  h avi n g  to a d j us t th e i r musi c to th e s ma l J  choir. 
I t  i s  inte re s L i ng t o  p oi n t o u t  th a t  W e s l e y  w as ve ry m u ch aw a re th a t  
the ge ne r al p ub li c  w i s h e d l o  re tain t h e  Cho r a l  S e r vi ce. li e  c i  l e s  m i  i n-
ci de n t  a t  B ri s t o l C a th e d r a l  to driv e h ome h i s p o i  n l .  I L  s e e ms Lh 8 t  th e 
De a n  a n d  Ch ap te r a t  B r i s  bll had ab o li �; h e d  the [h o r n  l M o de o f  p e rf o r mi rnJ 
ce rtain p arts of th e Se rv i ce ,  b e c a Lm e  ;.i m i n o r  c '1non c o u J dn ' t s i n lj , a n d  
th e p ub l i c b e c8me a r ouse d a n d  fo r ce d  t h e  rr�<> to r a t i on o f  lhc [h o r a l (' . J P I' V J  CT! . 
He  r e c o q ni zes th e r i s e  of th e i nc lus t ri al o> m ' i c ty wh e n  h e  '=' UfJ rJf�'; h; 
th at p la ci ng a b e a u ti f u J  e di f i ce i n  th e rn w i u f a c L u ri nq t mms o f  U v e rp o o ]  
an d M anch e s te r w o u l d  n o t  o n l y  a t. t r a c t  m rn 1 y h u n d re ds o f  p e op l e  to  th e 
Ch o r a l  S e r v i ce ,  b u t w o u Jd s e r ve as a l e v e l e r .i n  e l i m i naU nq p 8 r t y  di f-
f e r e n c e s . 
He s t a te s th at h e i <>  n o t  a dv o c a li nrJ ;i b r.i J li a n t  r::e re rnor 1y  HJ ch u r ch 
o r  a n  e xp e ns i v e a r r anc: i e me r 1 t  o f  ch urch aff3i rs , b u t:  w as o n l y  �> e e k i n q a 
c o r re c t  a n d  de c e n t  p e r f o r mance w h i ch h a d  b e e n  e'; L 8b l i s h e d b y  ] :w .  
H e  g o e c>  o n l o  say Urnt m us i c  w i l l  a l w ay c> b e  th e l r� adi nq fr] : 1 t u re 
o f  p ub l ic 1<1 o rs h .i p , b u t  th a t:  a lJ  f o rms o f  vi o rs h i p  :; h o ul d  h e  op en to d i s -
c us s i o n . H e  p aid h o mage L o  th e m o n k s  vih o h a d  p re s e r ve d  rnus .i c th r o u fJh the 
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a g e s  a n d  re commc n dP d  the s t u dy o f  th e s p e c i me n�> o f  the b e s t rn a�3 Lc rs . He 
n ame d Ok e nh e i m  ( D ck e gh rn ) , Jos q ui n de�> P re 7 , I s n a c , T a 1 Ji s , T y e  a n d  
O r l a n do d i  L as s o .  T o  th i s  J i s t  h e  a d ds t h e  n a m e s  o f  W i l l ae r t , H e n ri ch 
S ch u t z , G ab r i e J l , Dow l a n d , B y r d , W i l l b y , M o r 1 e y , W e e l k e s , a n d C i b b o n s . 
He us e s  a q u o t e f ro m  L u t h e r t o  s t rP n q th e n  h i �> p o s i ti o m > : 
K i ngs a n d  P rj n c e s  o u gh t to p re s e r ve an d m a i n t ai n rnus i c 
f o r  g re a t  p o t e n t a te s  a n d  r u l e rs o uqh t to p ro te c t  g o o d a wl 
l i b e r a l A r ts a n d L ;iws : an d a l th o u gh p r i_ v a t e p e o p l e  h n vc 
l us t  th e re un t o , an d J o ve th e s ame , ye t th e _i r ab i l i ty c a r m o t  
p re s e rve a n d  rm1i n t ai n  i t .  34 
He m ay h a ve b e e n  r e f e r r i n g t o  h i ms e l f  wh e n  tw s ny �; t h a t  � ib r o a d  
li b e r a l  i n du c e me n ts a re e x t e n de d L o  m u s j c i ans , b u !  i n  L n q J m 1 d  th os e i n  
E c c le s i Bs ti c a l  M u�> i c a re " n o s o o n e r  b o rn th an b J  as te d " . 
I t  i s  ob vi o us th a t  h e  i s  l o ok i n cJ f o rw a r d  vJ h c n- - as h e  f> p e ;]k s  of  
re s t o r i n q  Lh c C h o r a l S e r v i ce , h e  re rnj n d�> t i l e  r e a de r t h at a me r e  rcp e t _i_ -
ti o n  o f  the p <cJ,; 1 i '.; no t e no u gh , t h a t  w e  m u:> t L a k e  i n l o r o n; ; i d•: r a t i o n 
i mp r o ve d p ub l i c  f ; 1;3 te a n d  qi a n t  s t r j de :; o f  'ie c u Jci r  /l, r L .  fl e c1 r.w :> o r 1 L o  
s ay th ci t  Lc a ch i nq U1 r: w o r k j n rJ c l as s ;3 k n ow J e d rJ C o f' mus i c w i  l J  do no  q o o d  
u n l e s s  i ts ch u r ch ' :> m us i c a l  s e r v i ces b c c orm: tl 1 o::; r :  v1 l 1 i ch Uic j n f n rrne d c m 1  
re s p e c t . H e  t h i n k �;  i t  p r ob ab l e  th ;-1 t  t h e  w h o l e  p c op l r: c a n  tw r rlw ' r-1 t e d 
t o  fi ne c o rnp os i ti n r 1:-> a n d  p e r f o rm a n ces , b u t  i f  Uw Ch u r c h  p ro v i dP "  or 1 l y  
lh a l  w h i c h  i s  re vo l ti ng , Lhc  p c o p ! r: vi i 1 1  s c r : k  b e L l r : r �; r' r v i rr:: ;  P l ; ; r: wh c n: .  
He ci t e s  mi c xoinp l c  o f  a 1 ow n  H a l l Lli v i ril: �i r : r v i rc i r 1 i 3 i nn i riqh ;Hn IJ y i i: ;  
Ch o ra l  �) n c  i e ty .  
re c e i v e  the a rnrn m l_ o f  mone y  f o r  o ne vrn rk v1h i ch i � ; c q u n l Lo  ;i y r; ; 1 r- ' s 
s a l a r y  o f  or 1e  rnu�:; i ci m1 o r  s e ve r a l . Ji rnu: ; _i r - i ; in  r rn 1 s L u dy f rorn ; 1 qc e i  q l 1 L  
34 J b i d . ' p .  46 . 
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t o  thj r ty - f i vc a n d  offe r h i s w o rk t o n c n the d r a l a n d  U w y  w o n ' t r v e n  
cop y  the p a r ts f o r  th e c h o i r .  
H e  us e s  Mr . A t tw o o d  as h i s  e x amp l e  h e re . 
I t  i s  he re , <1s s e r te d  as a f a c t , th n t  the 1 ; 1 te Mr . 
A t tw o o d , o r c1 e:m i o:; t o f  S t .  P a u l ' s  C a th e d r a l <m rl  c o mp os e r to 
H e r  M a j e s ty ' s  Ch a p e l s , a p up i l o f  Mo z a r t , i'l h c n h e  w i �> he d 
the p e r f o rm a n ce o f  a ny new c o mp os i L o n  u l  t h e  H oy a l Ch ap c J , 
w as c omp e l l e d to f u rn i s h th e c op i es req ui ,; i  L e  f o r  th e 
Ch oi r a t  h i s  ow n e xp e nse ; f o r  the a u th o r i Li c s  w o u l d n o t  
p ay fo r th e cop y i n g . 3 5 
H e  ci dmi ts th a t  i t  i s  u n re a1i s ti c t o  e xp e c t. ;1 l l  f >Up p n r t  t o  c o me 
f r o m  Uw L.ipi t u l a r  b o di e s , b u t  f e e ls th a t  the r ub li c ' '.>  r; � ;l i rn ; 1 L i o n  o f  
the wor th o f  rn ur; i c a s  a b ran ch o f  e du c a Li o n  h ;�s q row r 1 ,  m; c v.i dc n ce d  b y  
t h e i r i n t e r e s t i n  ch a ri h .ib J e  Fes ti vn ls . fie a ck nm'l l e dqc'; U rn t  Uw i n c o me r; 
of the Ch u r ch D i rJ n i  t a r i e s  rn u,� t app e a r s rm . d  l c o mp a re d  to t h of>!) o f  U w  rn a n 1 1 -
f a c t u r P rs a n d  L r ;i de s rne n .  
Af te r f i f ty - s i x p a qcs o f  Lh i s app e a l  Lo U1 r )  C ornrn i '.; f; i o r 1 c:! rn , t i c  o r -
f e rs a P l a n of  R e f o rm . 
p 1 an 0 r f�p f fl r m  
I n  o r de r to f ;-i c i h t :c� te t h e r e a di n g  of h i �; p L1 n  f h ; 1 V( �  ( � n urnc r ;i te cl 
th e ma i n poi nb of h i s  pJ ;m vi i  Lh o u t  e l ab o n 1 Li n r1 nr1 t .he rn .  ! h e y a r c  ; 1 s 
f o l l ow �; : 
l .  Th e n u mb e r  o f  J riy ch oi r-rne n i n  cfo i l y  n t tr) n rl m 1 ce '.> h ut 1 l d  rl f) vc r 
b e  l e s s  th a n  tv1 e l v e .  
2 .  r o  i mw rc c n n s b r n t  a t te n d a n c e  o f  tw e l ve , i t  1-i n u l d  I H; nc c P s ­
s a ry to re l ai n <:J l J e rnd th r e e  a d d i L i  o n a J v r i  i c c : >  ( o r 1 r '  o f'  
e a ch k i n d )  l u  rne e t  the f req ue n t  dc f i c i c n c c � o; ;c1 1 · i �c; i r 1 q f r nrn 
i ll n e s s  o r  o th e r u r i a v o i rl ab J e  c ause�> . 
3 .  L ay ,-, i n qe rs m us t  a t te n d  rr�h e a rs r:Ll s  o r  b r; �; ub j e c t  l o  
rc rno v a .l . 
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4 .  S a l a ri es sh o uJ d b e  n u t  l es s  th a n  100 t o  150 p o u n ds a 
y e a r . 
5 .  A Mu�; i c a 1  C o l le ge s h o u l d  b e  e s t ab Ji f>h c d  i n  conne c ti on 
wi th o ne o f  the C a th e d N i l s  u n de r  t h e  q o ve r n me n t  of j ls 
De an a n d Ch ap t e r . 
6 .  C a th e d r a l  o r g ani s ts sh o u l d  h a ve a k n ow l e dqo o f  b o th 
r omp o s i  ti on  < m d  c o n d u c ti n g . 
7 .  C l e r gy s h o u l d  h ave o n l y  a m o ra l an d re l .i qi o us ve t o  
o v e r the s i n q e r s  an d n o t  j u d g e  th e i r m uf_; .i c a J  ;1b i  I i  t i e s . 
8 .  T h e  organi s t  s h o ul d b e  aw a r de d  a s a 1 a ry c o mp <i r ab l e  
t o  th a t  o f  c:i L on do n  p ro fess or  i n  th e �> e c u l a r  !J r a n ch e c>  
o f  h i s  a r t . f h e  s a l a ry o f  t h e  tw o L o n don ap p o.i n l ­
me n ts , \fos tmi ns te r  Ab b e y  a n d  S t .  P au l ' s  mi gh t b e  
h i gh e r . 
9 . T h e  ne cess ciry s up p o r t  s h o u l d  b e  p romo te d w i  fh j n t h e  
Ch u r ch b y  me ans o f  a n  e ndow e d  mus i c a l  ap p o i n t me n t  
a t  e a ch C a t h e d r a l . 
1 0 .  I t  s h o u l d  b e  the p re r o g a ti ve f o r  t h e  mus i ci an t o  
ch o m; c  h i s  m us _t c  as a s c u l p t o r  does h i s  m a te r i a l �; .  
1 1 . Ch u r ch comp os i li o n s  o b t a i n f ew o r  n o  p u r ch as e s  b y  
th e ve ry n a t u re o f  t h e j r mu:, i c ,  s i n ce i t  w rn d d  b e  
u ns ui te d t o  o r d i n a ry p e r f o rm a n c e . 
1 2 .  E v e ry m us i c a .l comm u n i ty mus t h av e  i U>  c o p y .i s t - - p r a c ti ­
c a l J y u nk now n now . 
1 3 . B oy s  vo i ces are  a p oo r  ,; ub s li t u t e f o r  w ornc r i ' s v o i ces , 
b u t  the i n t r o du c U on o f  th e J a L le r  t u  C n th e d r ;d s  i r; 
i n a dmi �; :; ab 1 e .  
14 . T h e  c o mp os e r  o f  Ch u r ch M us i c  o f t e n  h a�; t.u t u r n  t o  
s e c u l a r  mus i c t o  p ro v i de an i n co me . l l n r c f c n; lo  
H an de l  a t  th i s  p oi n t . 
15 . T h e  anxi e ty o f  rnaki rnJ a I i  v i nr] i s  dc t r i  mc n t . a J  t u  the 
a r t .i s L 
16 . N o  p ro v i s i o ns a re m a de fo r o l d  rnJf' . 
1 7 .  A n  ab s e n ce o f  a l l  i n d u c e me n t  ( mo r ie Lin' i ly  :; p r'. uk i nq ) 
k e p t H an de l , Mo z a r t , ; m d B e e th o ve n f r o m  w ri ti nq  
ve ry m u ch Ch u r ch M us i c .  
1 8 .  I t  i s  ni ce lo  h a ve a J a r qe o rq a n , a J ;:i rrJe  a n d  a 
sma l l  o n e  w o u l d  b e  i de a l , b u t  i t  i s  n o t  ne ce s s a ry 
t o  h ave a l a r ge o r c1 m1 f o r  t h e Ch o r ;cil  �ie r vi ce . 
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19 . I n ci de n t a l  e xp e ns es sh o u l d b e  m a n a rJ8 d b y  a " t 1usj  c a l  
C o mmi s s i on "  e xe r ci s i n q  a u th o ri ty i n  th e M us i c cd 
A f f ai rs o f  the Ch u r ch gene r a l l y . 
20 . T h e  o r g a n i s t s h o u l d  n o t  h a ve t o  te a c h  th e s i n g i n g  
b oy s  th e r u di me n ts o f  a n  a r t . Th e y  wo u l d b e  b e t t e r  
t a u gh t b y  s o me o ne e l s e . 
2 1 . The Ch u r ch C o rnmi s s i one rs ' re mo v a l  o f  the o f f i ce o f  
P re ce n t o r i s  J i k e  re mo vi n g  t h e Co n du c to r f rom a n  
Op e r a I l o us e . 
2 2 . F u n ds o rj gi n a l ly a l l o c a t e d  t o  th e m us i c a l  o f f i ces 
w o u l d  be amp l e , b u t  a mo de r a t e  i n c re as e  w o u l d 
e ns u re a d a i l y  p e r f o rm a n ce . 
2 3 . I t  i s p ai n f u l f o r  h i rn  t o  m ak e  th j s  p ub li c  s t a teme n t . 
2 4 . H e  as k s  the p o ep l e  t o  i n f o r m  th e i r P ar li rnr1e ri t a riJmr; 
t o a c c omp l i s h  t h e s e  re f o rms . 
2 5 . T h e  a u th o ri L i e s  a r e  no t a c c us e d  o f  ci n y t h i rnJ w o n> e  
th a n  ap athy , o r  w a n t  o f  tas te , n o  s e t t l e d  a t h e i �rni . 
NAME 
A u re li a  
A l le l ui a 
Alms yi vi ny 
As b u r t o n  
B re ck n ock 
t:3 u de 
C o l ch e s te r 
C o mm u n i o n  
C o r nw a J l 
Ep i p h a ny 
E nge di 
F ai th 
G r ace Di e u  
G ros v e n o r  
Gw e e du r e 
H arewo o d 
H aw a r d e n  
He re f o r d  
H o r ns e a  
H o u gh t o n  L e  S p r i n g 
Me mo ri ;i 
Morni r HJ 
O ri s o ns 
P a tmos 
R a d f o r d  
S t .  Mi ch a e l  New 
S e r ap h .i n 
We th e rby 
We s to n 
\'Ii y a n  
\tJi mb l e do n  
W i ns c o tt 
W res t li n q  J a c ob 
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P R E S F: N l  J N  H Y MN A LS C U R R E N T I N  1 9 6 7  
S O U R C L  
S e l e c t i o n  o f  P s a l ms & H y m ns 1 86 4 
Th e E u rop e a n P s a lmi s t 
The E u rop e a n  P s a l rni f; L  
T h e  E u r op e an P s a l mi s t  
S e l e c t i o n  o f  P s a l ms a n d  ll y mrn.> 
The E u r op e a n P s a l mi s t  
T h e  r: u rop e a n  P s a l mi s t 
The E u rop e a n  Ps aJ mi s t  
The E u r op e a n P s a l mi s t  
S e l e c ti o n o f  P s a i ms a n d l l y m ns 
The E u r op e an P s a l m i s t  
S e l e c ti o n  o f  P s a ims a n d  ll y mns 
Th e E u r op e an P s a i ml s l 
The  E u r op e a n P s a i m i s l 
T h e  E u rop e a n P s a l mi s t  
N a ti o n a l  P s a l mi s t  o f  J B 39 
T h e  L u r op e a n P s a l m i s t  
The f_ u r op e a n P s a J mi s l  
T h e  E u r op e a n P s a l mi s t 
S e i e c ti on of Ps a i ms a n d  l ! y rn m> 1860 
The E u r op e a n  P s a l mi s t  
The E u r op e a n P s a l mi s t  
T h e  E u r op e a n  P s a l mi s t  
fhe E u r op e a n P s a l mi s t  
Ch u r ch H y mns wi th T um�s 18 7 4  
T h e  E u r op e a n  P s  a 1 rni s t 
S o ng o f  P r ai s e  1 8 75 
l h e E t i r op e an P s a l rni s t 
The F u  r o p e  an Ps a l mi �> t  
T h e  E u rop e a n P s a l mi s t  
S c i e c U on o f  P s a i ms <J n d  H y mn�; 
Th e E u r op e an P s a l mi s t  
T h e  E u rop e an P s a l rrd s t  
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